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SERVING THE ORANAGAN CANADA'S FRUfT BOWL 
Kdowii, Britidi Colwihii, Wdteesdav, FeBnwr}' 3, 19AS 16 IB# fm mff
Rival Factions {DS
Fight In Laos
VlESfTIANE <R e u t e r s'— ■' Fi^litiag wiih sniaii irtn f aed' 
flffcURi br<^« out amoag rival'autoniau-c weaixau was takmg; 
iaiiitary group* la tbe streets'plac« between iygb cwruiiaad!
IB VieetiaBe Kxday wtuLe tbe troop* and lorces <d CoL Bour- ; 
neutraiat fovcmmect ol Pre- Jeut Sycossie, bead oi a revol’u-j 
mier Sio«v*ia«a f te im a  ac- * tioaary ecmmittee, W'iao has j 
ctised D*p*ity Premjer Paosurm ■ beea ieoMiag a aectaaa ^  j 
NceiavaA d  masttfrmodritg a'city arouad tbe goverooieat ra-i 
raiittary mutiay ra aa attempt'dvo siatroa and tbe spoirts ata*| 
to grab power ia la«>. 'di-uim witb 2w® m m . |
U,S. embasay dispeasary }• Bcsmieat also bad 30® trooj^ 
wa» kh t>y mcsitais but tbere'bajrimg part cd Use aif'-port,. two) 
w«r« GO eas'uaities. ,;.rEî s i#t«b d  tbe city.
Strart 1 1 f  k t i B f  broke oat j Bota G«s. Kkam Kboeg
sltortlj alter artiikry cl Ge*- Xsl.. BouEleut are lta&w« to be I 
Ks«4 sraJSiB Afcbay. ike Viea- cicse aii.:e:s cl Ftnouim. I
tiaae fOYeraor w«o is feeaami Ib e  tghximg came lust twoi 
to* twee's d  tbe feigfe cysmmaM, ds>i after la* apjiwent ladureS 
epieaed law opoa UnupA beiiesed vi « coup by a grv«y d  yooag, 
iMtMi^t up by Gea Kbsm ariHy otftms beaded by Sycos* ■ 
ilbwg. leieMvaus commander t l  An nsj, iraw. Sixivas^a^
Ike M ^ ia ry  Pbtvuma ii&d issued a stat*»'
IS baeamg t^e
toffiHiaad troops. _a gu:-u5derttsiiaiisf,_______________ _
Pearson Says Nothing Wrong 
On Millionaire's Deportation
-01?AWJ|, d̂P-̂  -*"■ T^€"f# V i'iit 'iT l^  Me.
.ttJtiaBI im pt« f«r a  *c-w«s b y 'sea ’s d f ir e  fcJiowed re^iuesu by -c w  .- t 'v w v tw  vur j nwwmus «i w -.w y  iv w w  to ■$«» mcctWy lor
la *®*«iber c l bis stall cc«a©rted lepyneis l« r oommeat c« pub- i Gesev a i<«deieBce m  i,ao'UaB ; cvvuver. Odicrs w e r e  c ^ b -  j aieaibei's fctd tJ  .kS boarly
iWitb B d e p E ffta l^  case m v d v .:i i t i t d  afc-'aufits c l l i e  nveeTag ■ Bntis-a w iw is is  s s ia , l>-ist-d st tfte «v»''\pm.K\
ROUND WORLD 
CAPSULE NEWS
g liliM r E f t i KASi
MEXICO c r ry  .Reuteisj-Aa:
Awceiivua tacat. avcu.sed
d  pijwciusg m waters.-
tur&ed m d  rsB'Bifd a Mea\-v*a 
traw ier Tw-sday wfeue iryiag to' prcvwrties is
Strike
Dispute On Wages, Conditions 
Results In M  Leaving Jobs
VAKCOi’VEft "€Ps l'a a »  I ®a&agt r , »a:d tie we.i«« 4w* 
psvieti were s-et vp a»<i*uad{ Bia;gds saisged a* feigS a* per 
Paviiic Great Easitr-a railway ee«a aid *c\sid «-iea* tfe* l*»-
escape,, me Meairas &avy 
pe.rtir.ect acivciux̂ ewi lod&y-
da~
rAMlSTAXlS ILILJUEII
NEW D E U ii tAPi -  Four 
Piissiaiii st̂ ldiers were .killed la 
ibe last four days in clasbes 
ak«ig tbe cease - fire bae la 
Kaskmir. ibe iBdsaii gc*verii- 
iHeffli said tcday.
B riiijS  Cui.iaitea 5 payers wouM b»ve la  *id»ssfe«r 
.early  tcaiay as 'Sm traioive®Jtbe Cic'wa «vH;i»»y.
: w-eni cm strike la back tiieir j A us»b spcirsmaB skid tb*
defnaia* m a costraet dispute|resipajsy ‘ is t.r>s«| lu Iwve ui
wild tile goverBriefit • owiiid I afkaist tbe w#li.”
. liae, ■ Taiks beiweei-i the u&iv® aod
’ 'Tbe uamnveia, raembers ©1 tlie i it'pes*'fiUtne» ««s«d
i bti'oUwrrboQci o i Eitilway tritiJD* ? Tu^>c**» i s i l t f  cctm*
im « i iCLCu waik«l cll tbe yub|P«'^>' P m ^  rtaSuruoa^ y»id 
iat I2:#i a .H I, faalm.g senace cssj 
iB C -‘* c *ly  BMrtb-so-aUi lartw ayi
crews at tkree termisals 
AgreeRiMtt bad bee« rekcbed
I i rjie 4‘*  *  f2ve-p*r-w'«tel la-fteaae .Iwr
s .,„ ,  K  . «  W .!|“ 4 t f
bar IB effei’t r e je c te d  a Rus.viS-» : *r<au*i tb e  IX'SE's s<c»utber®1 * , . 1 *  ' *» *  ' ra B e e  betwee* 
m o v e  to  i»x\savfci»e th e  1961 Uer-.iB.i6u s in  iv ta it-y  Nca'lk V a w - i ,  y . * '* . g ^  S i  .
   OtiifTs w e r e  estab-r*^ ' iw *
' bdsy.
KEIOWNA ARTIST HOIOS ONE-WOMAN SHOW
A m m  * f i  -dis4ia*.y -u &i»w 
Isikagasf m Ketow.mk i i lw w  
t»*r«l r«as'» Ib e  Ketown* Ait 
Ekbibit Scwiety as s|a.«i«Ofiag 
»e  stow, by Mis
Mki'tofi* t ‘. ttse., I l l j  Wktt 
rokd., Itetowm*. Mi»., }t«wf 
ktudied krt will* Mrs M, A, 
Cngkby. WatHeM. 1-or
y.ear a ^  wisA i«rc»y J-eas*'* 
cl JCeiawM tm  si* fivcatXi. 
Nikaik bjeiaj-ar was fw-r aa- 
stjwtear a« a t'w-.&-wetk ‘..'a.i-n- 
Bier aclwal stowt at
tto ld l ia-'totwi t l  Elfee A lls  Ms 
Jl-usw. list. He l.aygbt to* 
k-U t,rs»* t l  lk»d.ss*pie .di«w«- 
» f  k i^  use .«f tettufes, Sbe
ca»e aard »  5to teesrs list 
m •  riks.s d  4S kt-'udeBU M 
iiaftSf. Mrs... Rice kai £i pa.ffii- 
Magi oiB dispiay ®i tbe biiraiy. 
Mjs. Sire a» sew* «.t5i£*|, 
sr.,)«se c l to r  |:aj*t,as*> w.bMb 
wili to m  «ispi*y 4#wl Feb.. 
|i.:—■'tCotanef Ptotei
iBf m  Ais*er->f.ii|i'’tor-a cl Air. Ck-ias aid jierst,®* rep-
kue., P fjfti*  Mausier Pekisi».:ies.t'*i.if;g Air. SitasebJiJ d'ur«i.|. 
i*.ji ss k s..i4eml iw.teb Mr. Pe®w w.k* leporied
ftosday.. .la .base a-*.l.t*d wbat wa» la si
f l #  t#»e* is-yiisT t3ie—far us'’*''
!r»»f««k«it .of -a .Hieetifag to- E IG lB B i lN I N Q l t l f  
lw.*ea il.iyH-i.c«d tk*i.s. Ua.ss ea- Mr. Derais,. w&o w.as fired  ̂b> 
ec'Utive .as.iis5.ast lo iFMHaiiia- •̂5*. I'seti'.itoy sasi faJi. «  * ,
Mails.ter fTe«std«y. atoiHiaiM fiia re  3ia Urn *--urie»t |udj-;lc- to
iffl
k l l i l IN O  i  lGEA
JAKARTA 'AP' — 
sia.» Pirs.t3fsfF, 5i».k#.rf»u t.i,«aaj  ̂
■urgea t;&e i'eittd Siaies t.» wam-' 
araw fty«4 to..;':® Viet N*.R3 He 
■mma if sii-i- Scvuiti V.iet.»,a-
fsese ' wart la to Ci-sifi.Hiuaist,
U.K. Labor to Forge Ahead 
After Confidence Vote
'persK3B.» s-eW'kiBg to kiisrage K"V'ii#l Miw.|unv' Jiirta a,!!iegai.K.»iiSi cl 
irtky ' ef dei*i*t#lfc» fcr Harry ibntoiy wad ewrrwa by w i m -  
.IStaMfcil. Mr. Si%.mefctf!,, w » u :»««« *»^rs. M.i. Preis faas toe® 
'jfkws t h a r g t i  m tbe;w-ustd el t..Hrr-isf a 131 .tOO
.jt'ai.!:*d SlkSes kto '*.im abekgy  ̂ lsw*-« t tp ^ m g  toil
jtoi: toes e tto iW  fitim I,
Pkilippiae-s m s  Mekiw. feaa .*wd
-33W Btl>'W 
slst.*.;M,;.s at 
tk lA. s a.e 
Ovttw>f»a, f  CM J 5t 
Qiues..-i»f i!
TTit tiw.Uii.’rf* seek 






' *t J li.M s.!ili3
ifetf >'S.!d Jui'.-r.!«e*J t? 51 »B
rtyjy.j f-Lts .yifd toip«'S 
' |*-ie..H5it'f Hesttie'tt lui-d ito  H t*.
; tof.!siaturt Tw idkv .sigfet ito.
w-»uid ikk* »  kc* 
. t i «  «*td it kh-3 s«ei-v>«l k .f'fw 
wuprsiMtd.! |»;:in fe>: pr. Ntj| Perry, *p-
wv-asif,;g s.f« safety : i^iiated w d u tiria l C'onawsf.a&Mfr
; to a m e it if ii*  tto  disput*.
k"f1
N-t.Mtli \'.a.iHHMuie'r £-1 li* y 111 
; ftow.ia> IS.igtet. t«4 # iSl.Mtile' s-uis 
He'Ul-: y . ‘ik*i.iel..
t«««» tofiajtled
:Ckftl4i.
readeiM'e m jUSS'. eijtbtJilscS 
'fliftg  ito lfrs .
sSi-iuf-
J. S lirctk-dto'-iil. .|H.iE fecwrkl
LOKPO.N iRrwSetki — TW  
E*tof geJvyfiuttrBt « * *  detrf. 
ttttttid  totoy 1 0  fr-rce fchead 
Witb H,» p iitte *  kftof r-knty
witmta* » *0 bf «d tesiifideBC* e»a 
lb* roeducf cl Bitikia'* klf*u» 
durmg *U fu d  ld(i day* i.a
ed|e e»f tKl-ee ; 
v«'.rf in Ifir llijuc* W»* le-Kjwted I
Ibe  tovfifeH irftl delrkted a&; kiwi kgaiB to call ter wtkr..
nwitkki t'll f-e..fi«v:fe s« 
t.he H!«ui.e etf Ctwt'.sto®* ly #
V.ypt.r el ^<1 to J tf—a Si4a*..4ity ©I 
IT
The vvte Ckffi* kflrf a M-».dy 
debste in wterh tbe *P r5'vt>"
S iw iker bad to is.triv«i<e tim *
"What's In It For Me" Comment 
Regarded As Nothing But Jtdce
HA.Mt!4\,».N. l'le r»u d * *
rl>«--la:K'kS Ju.fCe'S Mel f'W»U*itfd
|ieJ.ite w-eie eai p»ai.ri>l ttday m 
tAis Britisk islamdl resirl after 
a idcwdy elksb witb sinkers 
Tuesday m wftteii IT |K'4ieeine  ̂
wf'ie lEjuriad ;
KV'NklllNI; i A T E U l t t
: CAFE KENNEPy:. ri»  ’ .Apn 
IA “'nipikaie raitiiite'' wKiciij 
Uarulkte »t.s bw» m iat eedipsses!
!i«ke*.*d Usta dibit tMsy to] 
jtttkke II I*  .mcwt e«ftpr*'l*eedV’e ! t * "  »> «»«e  
Ittudj- jr t  tit \h t  »u» kfwt te-«‘ I t ‘.msguUates* r»uf1.»
’p r f ie  was k pweviaus 
jra e *t by §,*151*.* & *i., w i i l  
a ie|Ww-t was m  ttril.#
i krtjteti to t.iken,** Ito  |w**«
srti.f-.r Ivtei sad
Magistrates' Courts "Racl(et" 
Blasted By MLA In Victoria
VICTtJftlA *CP*—'“Wfest gue»^»4l kg  at roum-rl i» to if ' “te k lR f 
fii'ilUli CaJuRitttklChiislikii* to lb* lioBsd*
Tto  t’ftrn r ftUBl»te.r'» ».tai*» 
S0 rW inakf* t * f r ie * t*  to Mr-
"Absolute Chaos" Said Result 
Of Shipbuilding Subsidy Cut
f
OTTAWA (C P i-A  frreie «>n l̂#n»(ve 
Ihe four-year-oM ledtrkl aub-UtoSSfv 
»ld/ for new ship cwiitructton. | Offl 
Bnnounred Tueadky by Trana-jVlew, 
port Mlnliler PickeragtU. may iorder 
|a»t two to three monthc. jipeed.’* 
Mr. PlckerffUl »»id no 
•IHiltcatkms f o r  ahlpbuthiing „ 
tubfldiet will be iccepted while 
a s p e c i a l  inlerdeinrlmcntkl 
eommitlre carries out an es-
New Building 
For Vancouver
VAKCOUVEIR -  Canadian Na- 
ttonal Railways and Avord Hold*
Inga Ltd.. announced today 
plans for 11 14-slorey coiublneti
fgarage and office building ad* acenl to the Hotel Vancouver,
Work will begin In April and 
will be complete by May 1966.
A rent-a-car firm will run the 
four-storey garage, primarily 
designed to serve hotel i^trons 
and will park 410 autos, The re­
maining 10 storeys will accom­
modate offices, and there will 
be 8toro.s along Ihe Hornby 
ilreet section.
The building will be Joined to 
the hotel by an overhead pedes­
trian pas.snge.
review of the lulisidy
Is Skid t«slay thu re­
tch Mr. Pichrrsgiil ha* 
with all convirnirnt 
may take up to three
b* tivc VjsckSt. MSU 10
Ct*».ri-v*tjve d iitncu kwJ I'y.fk'ftiii. H»l IA..4b«» 
ibr cd the nij5(ern«.n'Ptkiim®'*. »ij.ff
iMtrsftl i^tfty. ^srli8,g fw  M r.
The CXcvrrvst.vr* tiwd lo'wt-re i»f>s idetuf»-od, Mr l*ekri-i«* was laUilied that'
t*ru'f d o w n  the f«vc!nn'i-rtitI Mr. |*r»n-ttn’* iiktrmeot t*id ■'A't. Iktrnwi acttsJ with {wo 
wiSfi a creisyip rnwU-t« thkt he fsitt toard cd the rnrrtir-c i.e*r»,r in rvrty teij,«rct.’* tto
*.4Kt |*ftwe M m iikr Wilw..n'» Ike I. ItsAI Mr SU<nehiU» »'*lrsi-.thl »(ided
lij it  }t*> <j..sy» 4.0 ©Jf-ce werf'.ck.ie, w *i u*drf iSve»U|»!K« by . 5!r. S!.<.«,.rhiil U free c« *50,W
W'lih ' ha»ty *nd ill • r*'*o-'.the imrm|.r«Ut‘tt department t:»*tl alter plriHlmi not guilty in 
sMrre«T* decl*K.in». i "Tkc*u*e of that fact, *nd to- a New York court to conipiracy
I There was #n uproar on Ihc.csiue of 5Sr. Dcni<i’ rc(*n1«l charge* involving shipment to 
M-atjor tide of the house whcnjconnectKai w i t h  the Hivard the I ’hiliipmev of c I g a r * 11 e 
I Oin»»»iliC'n Chief Sir Alec Dmig-ica*#. the inime mimvirr the /nanufkctiiring machines under 
la* - Home ckUrd on the gov- same day a»ked Mr. Dornan for a fal*e liH of lading, 
rjrimcnl to rjult, charging the a full lepoit <n hi* connntson jj,, travel to Van-
MKtallvts had broken -a  litter jwith the <Stonrl»iiH n»'tter, ’ ^
«jf jiledge* ithe slatrmcrit naal ' ‘ . , ^
! tkniglai - H o m e  declared: I Mr. Dornan** rei>ort rcferrrti living, to clean up hli
i '  The honeymoon Is over. If the j to a uuciy by Mr Ocnii on Canadian affair*
government had a shred of i>o
Mr. larCour*. a teamrr Justk*
..afficti coftctUKmi ea esrth and ’-to teggesi radsn m this tto iware. e»U«| <« Attorney,
what *»•» in It for rn#—ft»r us” i<itoef t̂ arvets 'to it«lay,’' the k iis latu it wa* t.l-rf>cr#! livtorl lloftftrr to te,»t
ba! made n clear "that toe I . t o e  <j«»bf*c*tfc»n* of magiitiate* 
on Mr a«n»s*rnt had been rriadf «n'*enly J fAKADAV ItlCB-WIW \ IsrCoufs •S C -lkH a i tofore their aifwlatmrttt.
a:i*J rwirc®* and cacuslly and a|s*»r*.r«d to-; y. , " .c»id aUvnmg defctsdsnl* totoi " I am. sstijfied that »«Knc of 
Su«rlul! who have toen wSendtd *» a yoke,"} ''  , y |  m».g.**tr»tjri cotot* wito-,'’̂ * imaU-town rna.gtsUatrs ara
toancouver, the g e n e r a l  - htical integrity they ought 
manager of a shipyard t h e r e  rc*ign.’’ 
predicted Tuesday night abso- < Hut this was dwarfed in pan- 
lute chaos In the ship cotutrvjc-1 denueilum on the Conservative 
tlon industry as a result of the Gde when the last government 
government* announcement Ee«tomtc» Minuter
O. E. Wallace, general m a n - iGeorge B r o w n ,  accused the
ager of Burrard Drydock Co., 
a*M) iba n>c»A>,
no new vessels will be ordered 
and many ship construction con­
tracts that have already been 
let but not started may be can- 
celletl,
"It will mean unemployment 
In shipbuilding," he said,
Mr. Wallace said it l.s com­
mon practice for firm* to con­
tract construction of vessel* to- 
fore final subsidy approval is 
given by the f^era l govern­
ment
He said owner* are advUed 
their arHilicatlons appear to fill 
the requirements liut that nt>- 
proval often takes up to two or 
three months and work often 
goes ahead in the meantime.
Ho said the fcileral subsidy is 
usually 35 ]>er cent.
Tories of doing their best to 
S6t»tagc government efforts to 
restore tlie country's economy.
The government majority was 
17 again when the Hou.se voted 
for a Latior motion deploring 
the previous regime’s “Ir- 
res(ionslblllt,v" and p I c d g ing 
remedial measure* to strength­
en the economy.
Snowball Riot In Tennessee 
Believed Cause Of 3 Deaths
STOP PRESS NEWS
Hundreds Of Young Negroes Arrested
SELMA, Ala, (API—Alxiut 300 teen-nge Negroes were 
arrested at Selma and 400 others at nearby Marlon, t(Kliiy 
in "right to vote" demonstrations.
West Joins Up For Montreal Fair Exhibit
WINNIPEG (CP)—Tho four We*lern provinces have 
agreed to proceed with a 1900,000 exhibit at the Montreal 
world fair, Industry Minister Gurney Evans of Mnniloba 
announced today. Mdnltoba and Saskatchewan will each 
contribute 1200,000 to the joint exhibit, ho »uid. AUicrln and 
British Columbia will i>ay S2SO.OOO each.
Laos Government Holds Off Dissidents
I *« .« ,,»M,«w,^^gfjlly(OfpOI,j»(^p>4BRcpoinsfix>mtho4li8rembB*«.V"in- 
Vlcntlnnc Indicated today that guvcrnmoiit forces have 
come out on top In the pillitary ixiwcr struggle in Laos and 
the back of tho dissident movement has toen broken.
$90 Million Drug Ring Said Broken
NEW YORK (API—Brooklyn District Attorney Aaron 
Koota announced tho smashing oLa $90,000,000 narqotlcs ring 
In a series of raids beginning at I  a.m. today.




VANCOUVER (CP) -  Snow 
and Ice In Vancouver this heavy 
w.nter cost tho city $248,418— 
almost nil tho city's $292,863 
deficit In liNH.
NflllOOL COHTN UP 
PRINCE RUPERT (C P i-  
School district costs are ox- 
peclcvl to climb to $1.3.53,487 this 
year, nn incronso of $117,201— 
or from 2',|i to 3'a mllhi. city 
council was told this week.
Dim  COINH
VANCOUVER (CP) -  Van­
couver's first spring cornlvnl is 
being promoterl by 10,000 bronze 
coins which describe Vancouver 




iuxi crow.s lii.vo rcpiilrt'd 3,000 
feet of cable knocked out Salur- 
diiy by n small rockslldc ut the 
situ of the Jan. 9. rock slide 
nenr here,
INTERIM AGREEMP:NT
VANCOUVER (CPI -  Rrltlsh 
Columbia Hydro and Power 
Authority and the BrothorhoiKl 
of Electrical Workers (CLCi
JiNQXVJW fErltm n- JAP]
Community leaders stunned by 
the deaths of two. and possibly 
three, persons after a raging 
snowball fight by University of 
Tennessee students have called 
for strict measures to prevent a 
recurrence.
Freshman Mnrnell Goodman, 
18, Swarnpscott, Mass,, was shut 
fatally by nn irate truck driver 
after students pelted his vehicle 
with icy inowbalh.
Another trucker, Walter Lee 
Vow, 55, Albemarle, N.C., died 
Tue.sday at n doctor’s office 
where ho had gone for treat­
ment of ear tnjuries suffered 
when hit by n snowball.
The wife of Roland luiwson, 
.58, Knoxville, who died of n 
heart attack seconds after his 
car was .showercrl by snow­
balls, blamed his death on tlie 
affntr.
Tho university threatened dis
cipllnnry action against students snid.
involved In kny future snowbaU] 
Incidents, and Harris said Ri- 
lure Incidents would result In 
mass arrests.
FIKIi>i riHTOL
Young Goodman died after 
truck driver Wiillatn Douglas 
W i l l e t t  Jr., 27, Greencvllle, 
Tcnn,, fired n pistol as the stu­
dents iielted him with Rnowballs. 
Willett told (wllcc he didn't 
mean to shtxit but that "they 
kept throwing snow In my eyes 
and I fired a shot to scare the 
gang os they closed in on me."
Several students denied that 
any gang threatened Willett.
He was charged with sccond- 
dcgrcc imirder and released un­
der $2,.500 lx)nd.
Cindy Delchmnn, a Junior, 
said the fight was well ourt of 
hand lH'f(»r<? the trucker arrived.
"Stiidenl.s were opening any 
and all car doors and throwing 
snow il) on tlm occupants," she
Dief Makes New Maneuver 
To Meet Leadership Threat
OTTAWA (CP) ~  Op|X)«lllon' of tiio national executive, It Is
fxuutn , .leuterD -  Fierce D n n n id r in iR ^ ^
■and their women stamped their .feet In a warlike dance to­
day to sajutu Queen Eltiabcth, ^hoijU of "The. Oucciii Itie 
Queen, the flower of Englandl" were lieuid during the 
strange tribal welcome at Tcndaho. , '
Interim agreement during which 
tju.'.v Wll| discuss dispute cop- 
ccinlnij woi'k conlrpcted out, 
Tlio Jobs', of lix w'orkcr.H arc 
Involved. ' . '
.. I , , i t
Leader DIcfcnbakcr has sum 
moned his parliamentary fol- 
lowers to a special meeting Fri­
day—tho eve of a national party 
oxccutlvo session which l.s ex- 
pectql to, develop into a chal­
lenge to >hiS'lendorshlp-i) 
Progrtisslve Conacrvativo pni iy.
lire call to tho meeting went 
out to mcmtors of Parliament 
shortly before n' fivc-hour com 
fereneo Tuesday between Mr. 
Dlofonbokor nnd Dalton Comp, 
national party president, nt 
which the executive mebtlpg 
Saturday was discussed,
, ConservAtlve MPs had origin­
ally been called to a caucus...  .............................  ii
havsrrentered—lntO'^a-*flv#*n)onilv *Eabw-9l.*Ji2—
ex|)cct(xl to dlMcuss tho demands 
of Quebec MPs for a leador.ihip 
convent Ion,
Tho Ec|). 11-12 caucus will be 
iicld nil “chcduhd. But MPs 
were notified of an additional
li.s a bjd by Mr, Diefcnbnkcr tq 
go to the national executive 
meeting armed with u vote of 
confidence from the parlinmcn- 
tnry wing of the party, _____
■ I ' , '
OffFICIAL MIfitiiNO
SAIGON •Reuters) — A high- 
ranking American civllinn aid
w
■(♦w.'j-ltwY.lS*)
ctjfrq,jimiv wcw.pctmt.. Sam* 
t̂it vn thr ti«Kh i» l «i Judges 
itwl *» Idilp Gfsnli.*’ to iSnL 
i He lu g g fjirt! (sfr>'<»«» actjup-
,:s,0d v t  t toigf i tofughl t)y (*4ac»
'»bouM t» icimlAJis*!! St jnjbllc
> Mr. Iw i’our* »Iki Charged that 
,»ome Vanftouvrr jsdtc# offrcer*
I charge "borderline" offendera 
ju*t m order to r<>!!ect overtime 
l»ay for te»(if.ving at their trials 
a thatge latrr rcjeclfxl by 
j Varirouver * drisdy t»olic# chief 
J(4in Fi*k.
l.r-« Nimsirk 'NDP — Cran- 
brwki told Ihe lrgt»iaturc that 
bov* in Urannen 1-ato School 
M>btary confinement are held in 
celli ’ alm»'t like ra g e*"
He tald the imall cell* havt 
no to t* or chair*, arvl the twys 
*h«v« to «(t or atood cio « ceo* 
Crete floor until n mattress Is 
thrown In for the night.
I ”1 want to make it clear I'm  
^fwt erNfetifttt «w  i< « lf/' fi« 
uald. "They are doing their best 
under difficult circumstances."
At Moscow
tlon utrategy for the parllamon 
tury session resuminK Feb, 16 
But iitliT thnl caucus date 
was set, Mr, C.imp selected next 
Saturday for a special meeting I suburbs.
missing today after jio left his 
hoimv here, Tttesdn.v nftcriKxrp 
fill,' 1,1 'inutuibike 'Jaunt In the
NOBODY EATS MEI
This .snarly critter will greet 
the htindrerl* of gourmets who 
turn out Knturday for tho 
annual Kelowna and District 
Fish nnd fSnmo Club banquet 
at the ]iquntic, Tho overgrown 
tabby yvlll stand In , n con- 
nplî uouH place at tho entrance
 blit ho will' to,
fortunately.' ilreless. 'Menn- 
whllo one of bis kinfolk will 
bo scrvetl uii along with other 
insty disbci, of vcnihon, elk 
and moose incut pn the ban*
fluct tpblCH. Ttckotf I have 
toen going ot , a rapid' pace 
Jim Trcndgold, club secretary 
said trxlay, There aro still 
alxiut 80 or 60 available out 
of 400, F(ir those who Just 
■want to sample the game 
meat, turkey and toef will 
also to available. Trophic* 
tv'n r Tw ’W TOCT ’̂diffirn riw r' 
evening for last ,venr's fish 
and,game winner*. Eniertaln- 
I nicnl (Old a dance follow.
tCuiulcr Photo)
MOSCOW (A P )-A  health of- 
ficini rcjiortcd today 92,000 new 
flu case* in Moscow and snid 
the outtoeak is expectwl to in­
crease over the next two or 
three days.
Lydia M. Ivanova, the city'* 
chief health officer combutttng 
the flu outbreak, snid she hud 
no total figure on the number 
of flu victim* since the disease 
begun spreading here Jan. IB.
Crop Warnings 
Out In Florida
VERO BEACH, Fin, (AP) -  
Crop warnings wore in effect to­
day for Florida as much of tho 
state tocnrne the latest vlcttm 
of tho cold wave that hn* grip- 
pwl much of tho United State*.
TemiHFrnturcs in northern nnd 
central Florida tumbled two de­
grees ,un hmir, late 'J'uciday 
and many Jinrts braced for an 
ex|iccted wave of tolow freex- 
ing temperatures, the weather 
bureau said.
Mother, 6 Children 
Die As Home Burns
MAGNOLIA, MIsh. (AP) -  A 
mother nnd her six children 
burnerl to dnnth when fire de­
stroyer! their home 15 mlli)a 
east of hero sluirtly after mld-\ 
night Tuesday night. Tho father. 
Walter Rmlth, 34. discovered 
ih«rftnrwhen*hriiThfe<l- 
after working tlie night shift In 
11 fnciqry nt nearby McComb, 
"riio tolldroh ranged Id age
from six to 10 montha.
rAGB t  w m m m A  » a h .t r o n i iB .  veb . I .  i m
NAMES IN NEWS
Kimberley Beer Glasses 
Stirred "Little Chicago"
NDP CTaabfo©*.’ Pearl Baiky, « . » i ie  very good day’ Tuesday, nfe*'
aa-u uj Uie S-C. togiiiatuie, m fyi atr c*;uai corv.eay acd fc«r tost yet" tfce PeB.ugo* report-' 
Vivtorra. Tue.>day Kimtorley bujky v<>u'e. j? .;a M j -jJH td. McNamara W'ill bave to stay'
was oeariy turiied ioto "a ktiW s^^ai Hwjctas ui iiokywot<\ us the army's ttalter Reed Hos- 
t^cago" la "  >tar m ujig  a hot frosa ' he ait st-aus a.- a y.lai far several cays. But i j i  ^
eoE'Uo’.ersy over ito sue v'l t«e« cl overwwkc' says £er dw.'l«r. "»t* Ictj! t’ace susce he eoteredy 
■ - | d t e 9 * » ' a i ' | * a « ' i „ . f  * „ ,.*» »  df T&es-..,
^
^  bus,i£icssui» P a "  C «u«d , j .  %*. Oywf* chaurmas. sari »  
Tuescay a  Karis- p,.>,-eii Rjvm «a caumediat*
S  S U '  ' i  <.->yucJu-
to t« i kept p r e v " " i  tto  -.--e**. a. a.."_ Pv*e™
flass-es « roc* -a» tLroaw
t3««-g.& u.s IroEt •uriow. to D*le*<« &e««l*ry MeNamara w *s ter^P O '.*-
sari. " I f e  aUs«wt ti*4  «  .krJ* a  v v « .-u "s i»  to ;u ia i  y&zc
Frccav usVa roeurr.ccui. I" c  ' a s«gra,a a U  is,-.,us.e &."auau.a
  c---------- :— ---- — .....— cl a io?'.*Atovaa-a-ye.ar towsp^csd
mackuie. a kraft c',"i wiri: 
a ilSyAto’xa aaa'ual 4'ay»ac.ity, 
a r i  a E.ew deerpsea wkarf. H* 
,-aid lae e-tya5U.>CQ aid iueaa
ycos for about .miore Ecee-
Claitia Mfagiri. Quebec Attcr* 
ae>'-C*«6ej-ai as»ouiitesi laday
" .t  r.teat«® cl a live-sjaas rosra- 
uut5.ee to striy c*.u>-
es3 by ovtivroa'aag at Msst- 
rea  ̂s Bc'rto.a'u* Jau,
Chicago, lo f a whde.
Nuclear War "Inevitable" 
Unless China's Threat Met
LONIIiQJI ‘ AFi—Prime *"We l,»*e BKa-rsukar c?;v -̂
ter Wilaoiffl ray* wseri »uc'k*i ,U'«i„ iaci'uxis.g isria, » to  %*u!
* * i  a  iaevitAbk' if  the wes'tejsa i'U£"« safto ...ii'i*  *|»ucsi 
aiue* deo't |*r©l«>ct Kia-acuvk«t c4toiuise ue m  to lu-."
*#■̂££.-‘̂ .1 ts.e ttire.at ol F - s a a . i "  ■*..«
C k im ‘-$ aWJBto tites i*  At;#. *»a iu-
Aasw*f5*« quest*** m  W  toture t *g .  aaJ
lEaraag tos fast I'Aj toys as "■ Mvriie Fast, t»K«miE,g t-tw a r
fiCe, Wilf4» why to  toast's , fcirm euu cs le-.t«!
fead detodri to iif’ej;. Bi'.r:;«i. . Osce iSUY .t.*|y,.«..£.î , accfiljuu- Fia&fiyC'O
boaibers e« ft .cl tto  Sue* CaE,*i clear a * r  "  ii.evK.*u.c., W iu is  l i i t o  
wkee feis .« I e e f  i e fi f . lu L -a n  dec.arei
THEY'RE ON MENU 
FOR HUNGRY SHARKI
LeKeHCRi (API — Merab«t« 
of a BriUsb rotearcb %mm | 
l^as to offer Iheaseh-ea as ; 
ban io a"t**i of abara repei- ; 
|(aot. Tbey'U tcoBiit tbe sbarfca '' 
watb bun'iaa bkari.
"Coeirierabla nsk wiM be 
anacbed to tM i. a* no sbark 
repeSkffit ba* yet proved *1- ' 
’ fectiva,” Ley Keeyoa. 59, tb* = 
eapeditica'* pbotograpber tori 
: a press c o n ie re^  Monday. 
The il-iBemter sgio-djviag 
gioup ieavto ior tbc R r i  Sea 
' fi«»t .ApctI to carry out to*
, lei-is lor tba Eynutii yl.mv 
Tiity.
■'We are eaperKE.fc2.UEg wito 
a special aavai shark repeJi- 
ka l wsica ts ♦"'uaiiy madst -la 
part asm s&ar* Eesb, Us* 
rest u eoriied dye.’"’ «ari 
Briaa O^mow. 2A. aao-tber 
Ec.ezB.ber of ifee txpeditxe.
*'*At fu ri we iteall m  down 
ia a special cage bu1 later we 
.bape to. * 0  m t  ariae aad try 
eiperimeni* witiseut pro!*®- 
tice.,,’'*' fee added.
He sari tfec ad&lr'alty .kai 
tori tfee grofop tfeat tltarfes w il 
i» t be. scared d f  wiife .s-ad 
Fueasiire* as .crasfeiag pans to* 
gesfeer. screamsag or siiasfe- 
t»g ""if they leaSy m em  fewtb
se.iS. '
Floyd Claims injured Hand 
Showed Him Way To Victory
KWB YORK ^AP’ — Ftoyd | ciiasfed say tactfoa. 1 k 
PattMTsoA sari today aa isy"ed i {d a w ^  In be ife* aggiresser.
left feairi caused .feiia to ctoftge. Wtlfe tbe ialtary, I b*.




was linle riccntfvw todUp tar
ywag' -pes^l* te-'ga-'-aaa tiw
.itUe itriu-U'.v »bv.K ksse Itmi* 
tattans were added to tfec prob* 
kias of dednirg 'prices.
i BllAiiDOH tCP
1 f
' val. vitb piemet
<K’GiTiOXS ARKUk
la n iia tm N  cp  -  Tb«
A&«rta «ieiarur.e8l of cducu- 
tria bat teat questioa&alrei-Hi* aaccuri Brairion Writer C aim l-iT" ."T*uk *'riii«e career !,4* bs to
Grant its_ iy ® b o l.|y ^  ^H .W  strieat*. Aaswer* wtU to
loom* Feb. «  and wia ^
w c m m . H w r n m
SASKATOON iCP'* -  Sdfeori 
®f aoctal wtwk and c'tfecr speciaN 
i»t traiaiag to eriab*
llsbed at tb* Usuversity ei Sas* 
featcbewaa. tto SatAatctowaa
feis wct.ics Iw  Mt«d.ay Eigfet’s'.Tbt cfeant* «< lactk*' won fa r f r v ^ r j^ r  
ftgfet 'witfe George Cfeuvari o f im * “ '
Tivroato “airi f̂eat w'oia for me.' ' ________
PattmoB was awaidoJ alte jary wfeea be 'id t tbe stocl!eajmivil'' ia tpoosored by tbe
uaasiiiaous dec.isKia .over Cfeu--'swivel cf- tbe speed ta *  wMklCbambcr of Oatomerc* airi ia- 
vari alter 11 feairiAKgfet rwunds: trarijag for Id* tigbt witb Po«-!cbries power tebofgaB d*a«-
at MadiSOK S4 'uare Gard«. ici!. At tfeat time, Biatt fiew telprife^p*. a cwws-
Panciso® revcakd Iteat Itisi'Sa# iaa® to. treat tto iajiay. ieawetnr ram witfe ll.oeo priw 
featri, saiawi ctui'icg trssmEg! Harry Martw®. «*a*g i® f di-laaoney, w ri a qw *« wasteat. i 
, lor feij. Decerr;tor fcffet wito'‘ t'*t’b» of gardea borung. sari feel ■Enireit i
i a f a ^  ̂  ̂  t
— P a t S L S ^ w x « M « a t o  «  « !
rssg Muriay sygfei a» i fec'toercd 
b is  sevcrai ti,®,t* durag tto
The f o r m e r  w.crri feeaiy-
tofeiKte fct-ure ;**»«*»as« dyrrig a « k !.▼«**«» «ad otber Mcr««Mnei
*» tk  c» so .ert and gas remrv'*tto®»: at«,*»*d«d to to%», cfeddi'** wbo*k  «  so after talfeiag witfe : ^ i X - « ^ » i iA1 »•■,.>.«« -  friend **><-» Hfc-i*»ca f * ' *  tbe prosintcul fov 
,weigfet tox,ifeg » I .S » 'tM *  'week.
'Quectiv to tbe cftice el or »«.« et to* recent
! Alicbaei Bian Alonday alter tbe 
inooa w«igb-ja ceresaocy
leaHy deverip kaming toadan*
' Ci**.
,, tou5*. C iiavab sari fee was to* 
."ercstod ia a rematrfe bat afe®..
g*:34WWto= » - V a .A d b * '- .  J ,  -  , .
I socuc ifeerapy was ainusistered; ' ' proixwals for o.tfeer bcmU, ' 
iby B latt few raore tfeaa aa to u r.i '
S Tto ti*atn ie*.t was foe a hme'  H ^ P A K  
‘ separatria la tfee toto cl t f e * . . ~  ^  ^ * * * * *  
ifeand tofeisri tfee ktoucric*..
ifealraan A. RUferiW
sm '. iiem \'a .'* cl is<t btemsXi
tafcMS.g vo<,-ua:.'tWfc im i  fuc’S- 
cay fcc a  atS'isg tfer #j. ;̂rcip!raF« 
l',S  g s > » w i  agvsiiyy to la-
Japan And Soviet 
Sign Trade Pact
uie c l
M'C¥5CCW <A Pl-4ai«n t r i  
Uric*  agictsi » •
Tfee pciir.e rrJaister cbi notpkrigtd B riiaa w-tytAI *,feaadon 
iadcpMi
“ Tb» cwailiy’s strengtb Mgcuiifee situauaa wycsua sa
eade&t sudear power. .fsre«»ie any working sc veto to
tv-rfcatiy Tuieriay en a tS5i..WI.>
t»i© tiaak a|:ft6!C3«.t for iSfel, - 
aoiujces repan&d.. ffee ■ 
fc" lifcw agifcement r*p ff**«t* a S2. 
pajw) fc"4tia to H'ia&g».ry belcre | * i '  CC.R? isrrfcas.* ever tfee. s
I B fe 'tN lim F B  lULVB ; IB tfee prcgrara U  ^  Atoerima
'1 *"'1 re-aijwed tfee fearri «.bc*at; Breed Sar'vey Secaety. Dsr. W i- 
]tw« wcsfws ago wfede i  was;feasa E, Rnf&cfe of iiij^alasd 
;tJ"aai«g t »  tfei* fsgfet," p.*K.«r-.":P»it, Hl.„ m e  ®l ifet aarveywr* 
' sari. "At ifeat tis>t'. i  a  Nwtfe Atoerria for :toe Ger- 
■’ tteu.|*.i a-fcowS try sg  to pcsii|^«. isaa sfecffetfd b r e e d ,  
s me lig ii &u,t lawsugfet a  » « r i m  tfee mm't 
: mm fc*4 fcsr bcwiag' ta v ifc* «1; bet* to »pf*s*v« tbe 
., i*< rfcveri |W»?j*vire«*#*.i r i  tfee | Tfee bw aet/* iJurve-y wwr* a  
fcgfei tsrtm'wa. 'bymm tm'wrn »,*! * *a-v«l at ciasa»#ti«g dteseswc 
Carsuui C l i j . '; u^kii am’-mg G cr»** sfeep îfd
*1 <a*»c.*!̂  to go fcWal a iri'd c g f wfei.cfe ate m*  c jiu ritrw d  
fogtit anyway, bat I -otlitotoiy'<riea l »  brewsmg-
GB41M rA V G B m  ‘ m m  ro ifn T A iO N
M lO lC D fE  HAT tCPl -  C»-: S.ASKATOON CP> -  Trtw- 
Mdian kw» U \v f  prodac-. tee* fows »  cl Saifeatcbewan’* 
tfeto a* agasast raacfekg. fcatflnrger rarti tofeooi uaits fcav* 
Utfecr, t l ,  feobQra.ry prerrient c-f'wifeed tfee provackl fovem- 
_ im  Weatera CattoOa Sto^ grow-. me*t to mefee aib-tratki cocr- 
U-S- dog jw lie  **y» Ca«*4«*»i*r*, said Tuesday at tfee froc^’flpukery la toacber wage dfe* 




. l ie  CcffiiiS'ua.’*? tc*» over, cied u r ie  's''cl«,m»e t>etwefca tfee two 
, **,'® ;.M»d*y Bsgfet ai tfee ag* cl *2 ".-D«untoies ia  1964.
tog to depe*di c« ®ar^w.OJri r«l« wti«e.a the greateii p r * a n y  ifei* ^  Kvc.ae. Ifee itausa fre ia ie :----- -- ---------------------------- -— —
* « i Bot beisig <xjrral3«d ta £>.:>■«« to w et*,isf unfe cur «i- ^  VaUraa'v am.t*vs»auf: © IM 'O rtT K IY t NO
fee sari... .lies ac4,«e kma r i  force to B.uda-,fcvi li'& a  i m  to iM l,
”We teew have tfee *itaat*:a ;leci *ta».'.«i,«icar i.iu'ueis agacasmiij.
pr Ike t’fe.iaeae nufiesr weajg* iite  awvat .cl the C%uue»«
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
TORONTO <CP)-r-.Piires *d -|R a.a -.4S
vantrri m f»«ier*te i i ’tohTies t .®
trasiag «« tfee atovk eesmmt^-
I,.U'ti..AKA, ?a5r.;txia tAP) — 
ifctijca ri'££5« a'ci.">v« a.ii-..'t4.>- 5,.j.f.,ii£u» m  iwwiy »de,|w.«de®t
ile  3» i t i t  4ui«toa feave b w * «dfc»'«ri to
iFtm e Mlidvlef. l i ’toaen e l .i'driufes *1 tfee llr-iUife
Erfoato faaas to vt»a m’w£ri!^;Royai fa m iy . f
iMf'-T tfelJt KliUddjl
r . ’c.li- _ *  tfee I'totod N » tf»s G «6-4kre  toe*a, sari Irio ra trtn  M iw
UW3* . AKie.mf!)y .•,es-.-.;ic* i i  as.;ister J a l* Mw&mafe*.le. bat fee
B, fofctsas i.firS i. u.r;Ll..:iSitiff'H..'.ts£S aourrfcs:add«j^ ‘•■'TTas dswss'l bui'ly dis*
vM* ».,l;?'i.s.to m  tr ia y . ‘tjowm iy to tt«e fteysl f'affiJJy"W,
TOMORROWI
L E W IS
pvnsv
JW feB  
V  'iw b to n a im
k*.Wb so mi g||^
inĤ  uttii'QlMmb
M  HHHt'MMRT CUBMi
Tmkto->
T H E  m E s ?  i m j m '  
at 'f:bl itod 946
leriay.
C a n a d l a n  Hfertagtetaie. 
v fe ic b  » w f  »&ed djv"rie®S» 
TYieiday. Kfetod two poisis at 
a feii^ «d' I t .  Walker-Ckiaiier* 
bam • * *  Mf» k  to »L|.
Peniiloa gatoad to to ?fto to 
aantor naetal*. N t lac® 1®*1 i*  
airi R» Algowa to to 11,
Cto lades, a ria ftita !* rose -W 
to lli.CB,. tfee Tcrocto $mb es- 
rfeaag* ladei ^  to Ifetfel aad 
veetent o is  .12 to 91 GeMs 
feU 2.I t  to iS .̂Stf and !>*»« H'tr!-. 
ai* were tait'b*»tf4 at II...Cl.
ffof)pltod by 
aa lavefCtoaaag Ifi eftRteQt Lid. 
ilember of 'toe Inveslmesi 
Dealers* Aasoctatkio of Canada 
Tedar'i Eastern frte **
iat at 12 ftooal
tKDttfnUALS
A m u  
AJgom* Steel 
Atumtolum 
B C. Forest 
B C. Sugar 




C I L  
C. P. R.





























OILS AND GASES 
B.A. Oil 
Central Del Rio 
Homa "A*'
Hudson's 













If You're Really Looking for VALUES in APPLIANCES Then Be Sure to Come to BARR & ANDERSON
FEBRUARY VlSill̂ KMlSE S A |£
PIPELINICS








13 Cu. Ft. TwO‘Door Zero-Zone
FROST GUARD
REFRIGERATORFRnZER
Wilh C G E EJcluiivc “Fro« OuJtd” youll
never have to defrmt cither the refrigerator or 
frec/cr .igain, conviant cifcul.ttion of cold, drj* 
air provider ideal temperature throughout with 
no frovt ever forming. Magnetic door with vinyl 
gasket provides life long seal. Silent, sure and 
child-safc. too. Huge 105 lb. separate door 
yero freezer, Stor-a-dor shelves, butter and egg 






























17toWestern Pao. Prod. 17to
 BANKS*
Cdn. Imp. Comm. 72 72to
Montreal GOto 70
Nova Sootia 804 81




Cdn. Invest. Fund 4.30 4.72
Investors Mutual 5.10 5.58
All Cdn. Compouhd 8.57 7 .2 0
All Cdn. Dividend 8,77 8.01
lYaqs. Can. Series C 8.88 0.4U
Diversified A 3f,0S DID
piyeratficd U  «K2I ,« ,8 2  i
k̂lf25Rl̂ k̂ I lifitt U ^k.M, USt̂ LTf,  A a  ■
New Terli Twonle I  BERNARD A V K .
I ikI*. K24i , Indi. +.08
All CCK AVarehoiise Sale 
Producls C*r^ ■
Full CGE Written 
Warranty




No hand scraping or rinsing. 
Tire exclusive COE flush-nway 
drnln llqiilfle.s food particles 
and washes them down the 
drnln. 2 pre-rinses, 2 |H>wer 
washes. Tliree ways up, down 
and around. Automatic; deter­
gent dispenser. OOOW drying 
element. Easy roiling castors. 
2 after rinses. Di.shes nro wush- 
fd and dried in minutes, spark­




m i le  They m i
Giant 12 lb. capacity. Famous GE 
washing sy.stciii. Two wash cycles; 
Normal for rcKuinr fabrics and short 
for delicate fabrics. Warm rinse. Just 
right Itunperaliiro for nil fabrics. Posi­
tive fill meciinnism assure.s correct 
water ievei. Aulomnlic load balancing 
assures cycle completion. Safety lid 







4i» •#*-//'A-> " / " /
23" Console
Famous GE Stratz^wer chas­
sis, Lifetime guaranteed circuit 
boards. Two front mounted 
matched speakers. Set and for 
get volume control. 26’* tube 
functions. Bc.iutiful w a l n u t  
veneer cabinet only 16” deep. 





-llh  Ymir Old TV




Rcmovahic oven door Large inus 
ter oven. No drli» ccx»k lop. Caiif»d 
ciemi'nts, Appiiancc oiitielH. 7 heat 




T he IJIIimale In C(«T' DependnhilUy and Wushnhillty
Automatic WASHER M,rle Hi-Speed DRYER
and Your Old Washer
Drica a full 24 lbs, of clothen. Tcmpcr- 
aturo control permits aclcction of tho 
correct (info terniHsraturc for all fab­
rics, Fluff cycle setting fluffs pillows, 
bcdsprcadH, etc. Convenient, eah.v to 
cicnn lint trap. Porcelain cnurncl 
drum gives iasjing diunbiiity. Safety 
door which shuls^off all |)owor us soon 












a jr i u  i i i i i  m  ellect to­
ast %9 ife« ®f ciUes’d*)'.
aad to be gotd be fieaible., ’Tteis bylaw hm become «sit-
Wiiaatn C©(w. fitv bairito* » - aated aad n u  mw tmmg *a-
. towS- i s k s - . * ^ ' -  
cil toe- Ri-â  tlYtaie vP- to ^ate. Mi'. âi®.
A>.yi.4* ata®  at to€- Ca>-Mi fcXfoAN-feiDN
i&E. "f'.jt-jiiay. 'Tfee sT.ty ;usi-dei~-*eii? a ctg ea-
catoY latoiwa ®rvei0f«\tat. to lid i aaJ
mfi>x3iM ifeas.'«aiafd w ia  pfrifueEi* ai^^warwi fiwB pwa 
pack's}'*' p"! p'Pis.iU'VirlKĴ ii 10
jtsY-ctj asri ' te .'tato a.fra.v jyY"iasfc toto ®  tfee
" ii ,. . .r%-g...iiaaj a le i t«  '" ta a  area aaa coE.uoi
a t a  to w  reeaiajad  i  asa aver toe-ia. 
acaa "-€■ ■■aeaa ar^^ei. , Etoi'a a a i y ae-re
I ’l.Et'l'.lisTAfeCiri "iifja-jcea ya ia-ine af«a»
' Ktwa-sa at .<U «-ariy dfterip- s*A'\«aYa«i» t l  tiuj tyja* av<ji"»'es 
Ri-t-isl 'aa» a*Tas*-d tore*-iG -va- a Heavy cc>-t (avtiir t i f  pfwia-^ 
i-'..iis’ itai'»£e,- U a e : a t  aas feCfeJal g«y»-e-r&ii'.€'£;ts' 
ck.-;.go iiatoas,' atto ar-e '"rie i a«e'ej'ti|a.t4va at
"A> aee-fVypitr.fiE’ ci toe toe t;:r.e
c«i.x..,«d iaad eai:se» it»e a r i '  ’Tfeii kg -iia lae co ili telp 
ft bteawte eefie-jfi ic«:.e leg-ia- ia urcaniitRf larai aieai arv<.»2 
t»m.i ae-Te y is i-wrisie ivej-sa"*a TtM ea-a irfuiat.K®..,
».a syaefsy i©vi;B-.,*vity. ia i f i ' i  sf f-a.vHd.„ a-cv».]r2 ari ti«e rtsie- 
tfec f ijjt  biiaa aa» t i  to* cyin'i aieai.
Natimial Housing Act Changes 
May Help low Income Families
.6.PvX,̂  
J
«lea» i.i tosfsto-at 4
«i> Uxt k-4
toe Kat.ii»ai Aet tfe « : '"Ctte* toe b " i i i £ |  Hi-eaf i»e-
C’sale a *Y  |.5aif.rd 48 !Si61 tvii a- a  facCiiefB if ,si a
*U 'fa2y -o.*toiled tintli ‘ cw '|ier-«-'iafie'euy-‘ tx-tostriej. o -t-
tf.* i*i.-id deieripyjit'Et td pruai) daiejd aad i i  t -»  fi|;<s■»»;■£« lo 
ajtas  .-ae ,!ii-ov«id to aiisyit-r j-;ie. M«cb
'T t i i i  year fnere » 5i! W  a rc ts tw erey  feai Ueea raieed 
fe£H,»to| - apartosiefit 
itfsaraH'i addea to ite  cuae. •l-'-)*' I''* p««3w.-£e aa aft.saef- 
. _  , ' '*'FeiaaF» Hiofe -tasel'ai detail
■Feeble a tm  .toa ' y, Tueriay
la rs i iitr®  i&r k>ait̂  y ^ , ^ ' . f t , .  p*kW-i«  ̂  — ......... ....... . .....
t to « , -fovtcy ae e * i  am C t is ’i  ep«cfe‘ REGIONAL COUIGI
foe subm ntri to a -qaeet*« pe-\ 
ticffin tfoe meffibei'i w itfo i
CHINESE COMMUNITY CELEBRATES ADVENT OF NEW YEAR
The C'ttofci'f t'osi;Tjufx'.ty la 
Ktto'h&a foeto toe" Ne% 
Y'ear'* Day stdUiei" la iBe 
Pali C-dC® I'toIk Hai»'e)' Av«..
Ma-tay K.eioa'.Ka |:««ur
pie »eie arriC*r.-;g ifae 'H gueits 
pi-t-eeEt. 'f'ae:-e to-ii.id-t»d Di. 
v*K‘.i Kafiitoe. Pf- tta iie r ,.Aa- 
dffs-OTi IX-togias Hefifcis Rote 
e n  K-Hfey, J ; ;n  Hi.^a^s:#.. Tfotofi-
as Hamiiiofi. ail att-etodmg 
a'iifo t iit ir  a ties, SpfcYiil gsert 
cl' fouEtoT waa May-to R F. 
FaiiiastoJ aitfo fats g'sesi Mjs 
|4e-to W il«». Bawy Ma C%
-to as ia cti»i'£e t l  u.e d'atoer. 
M i Ma tte defi* is ;.i-lViUg
City C. Of C.
Estimates 
Set Record
"■■Yfee---Kete.vE»""CI»EBb!er' "Djf-c-r.y-'tBO' 'plays'me m taty  «f' bM 
C«aiiw-f-ee isas^ed ifoe lajgej.. ttoil-to aaa. csMarcfoa-
FTdposed brigct la ;u fei»»to> aito. aw  cl iii«- ■.■̂ auaer totorsat 
at 'ftoeriay’i  exevpuve re,ec‘tiag e-stoktyeej. a;&to*tiag to S i.5^ 
Pejjsle tfee sue oi tfee iSlfeS b ri- UiC'CISi.E
■fet. tfee > *«  i i  tayeiVed to end ’ Otfeee «xjrees uf ukcenw are 
toitfo a I25i feete-it. ctouaik'sto&s fiwca membeia*
Jaa Stewart. €-tiaui-.!toaa ei tfee groi-*) ato-toaBie. tfee p«»v-iitoial 
fittaxre eoEaatotiee, s.a,id fvcea.'toe giast for totout U.to/-tfe». ifee re- 
. »  WSS ii e*tui:ataol at SSJTlf. gatia giaat. aad ",.«r.e tryta 
,C«iipaiaui'e figure m 1364 was Ifee tvtokkis'* ew-featige- 
'I2I.:SMS- _ ''ifee ia.rgeit a4c,re*»« nn
E3t.FEJ4D.ITVBE ciia,a.ibc'-r e.\p:«i»Efait'ures i> tor tfee
J ‘‘JLxpesditure esteiaU' 1* |33.-... iadUiUial -eoiismuiee.. CojP are 
'im  compared to *38.SS» las', e»uu*ied at II.SW, cvatpared 
:YeaF.'’ fee sa,id 'Tfee iar-gest to li-ib last jeax. is due to 
poftica tiu* year's ex,pa^- a pla^aed ecpaas,toB «d .iiod'as- 
ttoe is f-o«r ifae YisJ.lto and ««-'tria.i pTOavpta®
.veata® fcvtoc.au ®f ifec cfoaHvfc»-rK Y,isAto as«i fcmvcBttoa ea.
. llt.T'fS. Last >ear. Ifeia laguje gienaea anci'eaaed to Ht.lEB fiw «  
was fil.iaS.. ia-st >-e#i. mciyde 11 ..Kid
* Revt*i«e fjto a  u x^a km ik ig - to SJ* Okajaagas 'Saaiilfeameen 
dues IS e.i.!ij-saltsi at a® f'wto-tn a s i« -j# t»  aad M ii te
aacfease id ap4«e*..ifsiai.ciy $1.- ifee .CMaaegas CafsfoMU 'Ti'aii aa* 
iS6 &i«f 1364 yx-iAVtM. K«:fetoe».. ia ia f-
‘Tfee t-saaifoc-r wid asfc tfee s«-s. ia»«t;j.iE.g aad fpeciai 
Viiy fcto a g.j aat c-l SI ây... I'fe-e
Overall Fruit Selling Picture 
Discussed At Ctiamber Meeting
Ms




to Ivuisdiixgs., a&a i&e
1*^4^  m ««:•:.!» oftea fo.ave fes>
cmer Fl.aie to to. toe questic^s dealtogi
M>W' BE-NTAI.. 'wiiB ti.te -sjw’iia i I'J'l)'  ̂ A putiie wi-li fce-
-'if me- ftew jeg.st'lai4£a u ap-;« K t * *  falieri tfee j-iafl- foc-M la me K.t-k»wtia stfe-vwl 
tfeeir -w*i.j t»r tvMfin-iittees. ' i*.aJvl t5lf,ue Tfo.bifiKjay at d
l«  tow recitai fei*usi8|. TfeC; M-r. fodesa »'»» asked wfoy a pi-n, F'lafifc Vi-ksa.tif-i, i.fea.';J-
*nii..toal t&ey • ‘4*aJ-.3 'tie payj-E,s deaiior ti>uiiSa"l foe sfttluaed c a ' cl Stfacc-i pj..tr*ti Na., U
for rest wcsuid iCci't‘-s.-pMJid -*»u»A.fee «yp.-i.raj».ir« a» lfe«,y foasi a sa O-fever. tiid  isriay,
Ifoear »»g-e. - iarge a^tofe^l to asd
■‘Artotfeer pr'Ctfctlen's of whiifo csty i!*»a areas 
we must be a»ar.e as urban' Mr. CMnn said foe feis at̂ i'.'ces.
areas deveksp i,v tfoe tji:* ©1 cut Ihe ioftHi'siUee foad t-uf!«ieiH 
Lwahliiifs whitfo «ie elected. Tfee ,r«f'iKfoei& 'live* walli suff'Kieni 
feguiattofls irut id bu iM ''ekpttnemt for tftesr duties leut
tftgs to tforir own afe*., fc»ut w eri the need aitoe to the futwre- 
fiiusi p!*a ahead or ihe mudern: i-ayrfeapi ratsre roembers. co-uld 
buiidiiifs of today oouid be-'be added.
The Daily Courier
CITY PAGE
Whaling Expedition Exploits 
Detailed To Kelowna Rotary
"The r»f*-t,*g Ji. for tfee p-ite
lic and sjietiahy tfeasc pMxiple 
wto s.Mfoa'iUtt«l brirfs to P r.
F. T. Ci'leS Oft I r g M i i  t-wl- 
kge sssattris.’'' he s.a.to..
••pr. Giles wall teJtl i>ufol,H' 
nseeltog* t«  the reftoftal it4» 
lege questiQO also at Fenti-f 
teas, at 11 a m. tfee s.anie day 
am  at VeiTiCto at pro. 
Fell, 5.
"He Will liO'Sci a tlosed 
inee-Jiiig W.sh the st-huo! tius- 
tees at FesSi-iliifi Tljursday 
at 6 ’SI) p it>. and at Vt-mon 
and Sairnon At01 Fiiday of
tlUl merk "
District Naturalist Club 
Holds Annual Meeting
.Jifea fcvO-'te. pff-s)-3 fciit i i  ih f  .«5iK aiv j 1 w ouid fe.ivc t»«*n
K ctow aa €lia.to.fort 0* C o in -■ j.wi>u3 it> js a r i i i ip a te  m  i t . ”
ts.*iv e cat.ei*£toi3 a  ssC£i.*a* ib- F h *  I'iaoe-I w .ll V’VMs.sJst R .
iH a u ,«  to  fi-to, i r o w c i s  « .  a v . p
 i*»k vfoarot*-!'gcfe-i*.t ^
.♦fig a t  i t e  ^ '*1-*;* Mi'Urf^ lij.,a._ jh -® jj tft,. n.\aifoif.l-
rt«uAry' It* 'A t  j> "ggii- iuvudc, aoa Paul feMwiwc yd
,.M.i-tuic-lfw.i't g.s-ow4Eg. '.i'a'igat'} aod J. F, fo*»g id S>ea.t.»
Tim  Will feat t«  *  ■a.mimXt&'m jy oi..«iU»g tfee w-'fei.yk'4*.W too- 
i»e>c£S.'»fe|.''' te  sAid ■'Kattrt'.r it
■1* M  ttd<,«r«;*t.!'»r fefee, td ifetW-
iaaii *.a lju.a £JV»«* ' to.iaa.fcfs
' I "  I  ' j  «ss.JslM t
f m  3  s:,*, P i »  i .  p.
s,#t .i« il=«- I'ioy.al «'Cw.K-..ii..s..K.« i * i r
—  WM. ir-..u.H M.a«sMy to i»5il «  -ua- SUmmwe IM .
: a « e  to  attofea w te ie -sa irrs
A kttof ».a* Jraa Is3,h4: i .  R, &fci*w«is, i-tiawiUr ifcjw
. .a  fe,fe,i-t-fe fiijf fc43,-4a;i,)K.3 j,!*fciiau4 ;feifc*4i*toifc site |.«l«'Wi' Vege*
w»uM  a o i |«-f Mi.it .'ial'lfc M .a.»k«ikg tc-iaid,,, w *» »ai.* 
.i',.i,.i.a I# l*e to Ee.la*fta .©.3 i# -«»6iai.-t gfoarrs wjth a
'tale. '"I .».:W» fiery .a"'}'?'" to:-.. fow,K'lt.-i.'sfi tfejfewgfo *fe.-S|.Aief», ia 
t...a,:ia. ’■'Vftur pfl-cf»s.»l »  « fi*-iy tot ji*c-k.-agfoaus..e».
asitl-K.1.! itJri_ "‘Jifs'fcil.Og f  l-i.»a,h-d: *-| e t.hi-U--, 
.foy fo-srsg j.fivt<-iU4 ami 
la{-»i.-fj Jandf-worJ .»■ psutoaevJ;
t f  iQtC'Jiifc.i
Widening No. 97 
Work Progresses
Rotarians m Kelowna foeardion rtfntact wtth the whale. A ’
*11 atfcfiut the art <4 whiling fioro?nyk»t> Ime then tahea over and;
R D rteid of Okanagan Million.'play* the whale '
■iJiefiday. * *in  18SI there were Sl.CfciO
Mr Reid, noted vculptor and whale* caught. The season! 
artot. »|icnt seven years tn ihc pro|jer. I* four monlh* long The 
Antarctic on a whaling exj'edt- price of whale oil today i* s.o 
iton from IDW to 1957 Mr Reid low that mo.»t Kurot>ean eoni-
Is tjanicularly known for hi* I'anlcs have dtoppod out and h**‘ '_tartca to wiatn llighwa) 
Use uf whale*
• In the 19» 
whaling exjH 
Uic Antari tic 
a mother 
ship* and 400
^^Mffidem whaling is a ^  V -e r^ ’S
h 'r^  mdustry. u s i n g , v a l u c r i ’ at $6,000, U interference w ith ’
,*«» a?fsL*i'Vrom 'snSr “ J"" ' f *  traffic. The project is to widen;' .to Mioi iiom Miiaii hi-ait weighing half a ton. a ,, hu.hu-.v mini nlti.non The hartxion weighs ISO ,,,,,, five J*’ • hignwa) until mu-
immid.'i and the nose detonates /  T  ,» . and (ont.uns f„ai,.|v ii,en. a,,, five hine.s. Thehalf ton,s of h cskI,
If )mi |>ut the bigge.st Afil- „|, q,u( section uf Ihe
In the stomach of
U h- bantiurl of Cm, ,H»ck4cfs wl» wne
tisl Ok«ro»ean Jy'atuiaUvts club'efe their  ̂ c-ufoje-ils. aiSdrrM-ed 
hri-d in T«ili«gs irst.#uf»Bt,.meetongi dui'itig the yt-*r
Tuesday. lacludtsS the pifcto-! Mr. Uarns, »ddir»*ihg the M ».ih a iw--» *>i-»;-rie
droffr rtfkiit. a fi«n  R.ipifcupte at me mrtiiftg. t-#ia wi "Tht^-r seitfiiKt-fvto #!e j
P, Harfto. Vwruouver lsi«k,|i»t,thc latt two yewit tl«te tiafcp.fes.-,e t.-l_-s»ri t--,iip.a!"cva j.*...jg-saM 
and wslatlation of !1i»5 idficei* iu-t-n a hr»- Kincrpft st» fi-dt-ial id watrrfuwi ana »rdaB4 tu^ti 
Olftcrt* wcir elected Jan 5 igavrrnnirnl krgulatifefi* telitihg agrm«ht ji-ggrtird fc> tfci- ifttn- 
A. K, Strphms was tnstalUriKlto wildltfr. n»i»i*nal Hiigiatiuy
Fur the (ii,st tune jnairir iiuttte
IkuI
Valley-Wide C 01C Alignment 
Being Studied By Kelowna
Tt.e ide* i-f an Okarvagan a*. .Okaftagan Iknmdary fiwup to 
mhuSkI fham isfti. <4 c-ommrtce Imtn ihe Okanagan *»*0eiale<| 
Wat. trnrwett at an rfir-cutue't hati-d*-1» * , p.ociaiKio Neithef
IVnti. t,i.n have «id»* 
w-oukt agire.
tdfirer, H J, Marshall w»» in . . . . . .  . ,
ktsUrd 19IS president, hr* aee-''<»rmer> arc tieiBg w id  to niamq The *»nd ras-emen' i meettng c4 the Krkswn* Cham- Vet non <>r
ond term , other officers * ie ,;ta in  a safe breeding place lot.is esj.cvted u* evparsd >»«>i> brr of Commrter T«r»rt*y catfs! thev
Tlie dcpa.rtim-nt of fo'£fe"'a>'!* H'^r^^•■rlt\•  ̂ FROT'FOTPD ent'-Il' fo^ to-a'tto” w»*c-*. m ' ' " f f i r  i 'r a  L«rdrr» wer#terlm; R. M. \Sil,-.t>ti, vice- B R L lD IN u  rR u T I.C T tD  u» c...(fti'4i imj t.(a..,,y wa.i, %f,,u>ank iha,.iiiLei uigmg v;»ir,„,n Arm m
idrnt. A C Adam, ‘ tv ie- ‘ ‘Agiceiiu'fits aie dtawn u|i Icjw! a'.**-■«, juijcn a imji) of thi* k-iti-t, .11 v ”
"  ...................... tugethri WIUI » copy of an ffili.; , ^  ^  v . v
u .ijja i R f  ft,fill jftc Daily Courier,  ̂ think K*mk*>j>» hai
iopmcfit jiji ,f| ifti. intries^ti in lommun wit̂ h the
iiunl in Okanagan. Tlie 
l>rovcd the idea.
Kelowna RCMP Detachment 
Investigates Stolen-Car Ring
,  11 . _  M l  n w. r . t I. iiieie aie Bfti'i osumnvi.r The KfUiwiia detachment idAll In Forecast 1 hi hlr«f tn.cks two front'„,e nCMP !.«* Ixen spearhead.
. . . r ..* u a ciHipic ui urns end loaders and five tractoih in j,,g investigations into an
The regional forecast for the shrimp and plankton in one increasing | elaborate stolen car ring. Staff-
c lo u d s  S n o w  R a in A *U  elepham in me *iM «vo >'• h,„l,u<avW I0U U 5, j n u w ,  l \ « m  ,  highway ,5
elo n of! owna, allcRcdly
I Seattle,
Okanagan Im Uides clomly skies mouthful. the e(|uipmcnt later." he said,
tmlay and Thur.%da.v. snowflur- A liy-prcHluct is am b e rg ris .i !—  . --------------- ---------------
fie# bfguiMuig around midnight,whKh wa# once valued at MUO! iu \ir« i w t a k f
changing to ram Ix-forc noon, an ounce. It l.s u.sed as the basis  ̂ , * t j ,  n o„
the Vancouver weather office for |ierfumes. It Is the whale's b'dia Al —I ollce
said lixfay. stomach lining, formed to s u r - have reiHirted smashing a kid-
llrxffekHV tamperature . read*, rouod m  fmtaai, aucli aa aoi hhPFipi i»'»S V1>M S'Oufe 
logs in Kelowna, 'Tuesday, octopus. The whale eventually R'l'bs m western India, Tnc gang 
showed a high of 30 and low throws up the ambergris. It isitried to re.ilizc a double profit, 
of 22 with ,2 of an inch of snow.ibuoyant and can be picked up officers said, by selling some 
A year ago the high-low was from the water surface," Mr. igirl.v Into marriage and then 
37 and 32 with no snow. I Reid said. 1 kidnapping them again.
isbtuiial a,.
arwl set foith **  ̂ I'aikms.-n vaid "Itathrr 
the txncfits to be dctived. !*’**” ‘ 'C Kelowna withdraw
•ARUA i.v an idea, ad  and The Kelowna chamber dccidc-d GF,anagan - Mainline
pioKiam With Uirec mam fca- to back We.stbank'.v plan.v to 'f**
tuic.v Bu-itally it deiils with hold a meeting of chamtrcr
land coipcivution, maintaining rei.revcntativcs in the area ton- "kk* m «
the futility of the land. |itc- ccrned. and make Miiiic pro- 
Miving water and keeping it |x>»al,
I n c  lioni jiollutiun. ' At a t»revious Kelowna thani- Jnn Ihniald. M'ctelurv-man-
Tiitcgtuted agiiciiltiiral land;te’i' nieetirig. it was suggested ager will attend the luiarterly 
w ill liiinlmc wildlife and furc.slt Kelowna and Vernon w ithdraw s meeting of the tikatiagan-Mam-
cn fn m c r o p s  which iniiy luli> cuiiNcrvc from the Okanagan Mainline line «>M>nntion thn month and
' water and prevent flooding, .associated chamticis giuup andie.Niiluie Ihc ixi.'.sibilily of a rc»
The third feature is ha.sed on I’cnticton withdraw from the aliRnmcnt of Ixuders,
said he ,ftp principle people in rural
-tiidy Im' mad* 
;upi>oit found lor a com­
mon idea "
Sgt, T, J, L. Kelly said tiKtay, 
"Two men have been arre.sted 
and one m t  neDbH," hfo said, 
"Inve.stigntions are still con- 
tinning, As the case has not 
>cL been picscntcd in couvi, 
police cannot disclose loo many 
details,"
On Jan, 26. RCMP seized a 
car belonging to Robert William 
Andcr.son, 411 Meikle Ave., Kel-
"Mr, AndeiMin 
ixnight the car from a Kelownii are entitled to material
dealer, who said he Dnight it lomforts of life and A R D A  (uo- 
fiom a Calgary firm" the S t u f f - a d d i t i o n a l  income to coun- 
Sgl. said, i,y  peoide,
"In November we Ix'gnn in-! ‘ More efficient u.se can lie 
vcsligations following mformfl- made of farm land, subimirginal.day, extended a general invita-jto compile now," The next meel- 
tkm fdceived tm n  <H»r dei«c)i*|for a^ricuUuyc. Irime ol UJgliwn i® in«mbef« of tfw <« tentaffvefy set for Fcti*
CHAMBER BRIEFS
Mayor Dick Parktnaon. Tues-;he ,snid, ‘ 'VVc have giKxl data
mcnt.s in Calgary and Vancoii-llands might better prwiuce for 
ver. As a result two men weic;est crops or wildlife and rccre 
arrested near Hope ovcrriiglitiution, 
of Dec. 5-6, jpROJECTN
"Floyd Baden Bromhead of; "Some of the projects wliich
ber of commerce executive lo.ruary 17. 
attend Ihe commissioning cere­
mony at the Kelowna alrixirl at A, E, Uavti, general contrac* 
3 p.m. Thursday, Some 70 to 80 *«'. agreed to represent iht 
imople have been invited to wit-|rih«nilHT on the Kelowna cm*
Kelowna formerly of Cnlgiity could come 
ucipiiring land lor rccr
under AI(i)A jirelOf''**' the commissioning of IheiPh'y'"*'rd advisory committee.
nnd David (Jricr of Calgary 
were charged with |His.scs.slon uf 
a ear, allegedly stolen from the flocKllng and flwHl control, lens 
U.S. ing or obtaining eiisemenl.H on
"Two men from the K e l o w n a  | "'“irir mea.s, building dams and 
detachment attended the p r c -  ‘■•‘nsslfymg sou,
;t.j,tioft navigational aids which will iier-i***' replaces the hite O, I„ Jonea
a n T ‘ public"7lm(d'ing ■ giWndto "lit instrument landing at ‘>'‘‘1!’" eiiiiiloyment
ulriKirl, he said. jseivice committee,
President John Foote said fu-̂  Mfo attended Tuesday'i 
ture chamber executive meet- meeting and .said contractors areforests and
liminnry hearing of these men wilollfe.
In Chilliwack,
"Bromhead was committcil 





Westminster in the spring 
! assizes.
"Other cars Involved In the 
.same Investigation have been 
seized in Calgary and ('ran- 
bnsik," Stnff-Sgt, Kelly said.
Ings will be held at 4 p.m. 
I Tuesdays, instead of 4:45 to per-
"The ARDA program Is rnov-: .. ,,„;ft,,r i.omi.l.-iiun tim..’




unhappy alxiul the city’s rnethcxi 
of calling tenders with the win­
ter works clause, Mr, Foote 
asked Tom CatKizzi, ehulrman 
Mayor Parkinson said the mu- <4 the eivie nffaiis commlltcc,
tors' ami 
IKirt to a
nd r.rier on a charge I b m l d i n g  committee will; to study the contract r
«ilfin of stolen iokkIs l""|K)sed deal with the Rocky hegin to function almost at once, i c ity ’s view.s, and reisir
< m tfo f Chamber representatives are Tuture meeting,





KpiMl a,III - Ib'ki pill' Kel­
owna art exhibit sociei.y dis­
play by Marjorie Rice, Kelow- 
The ilope-Prineetoii highway I n»,’ 
received two inchoa of frchlii Meniorlai Arena
snow overnight, the dcpartmeiitl i-nn p,m, - 3:00 p.m. — mothers 
of highways road report said lo-i mui tiny tots skating seshion,
day, 3;(K) p,m, - 4:30 p,m, ~  general Ajit, i„ A, N. Potterton nltimd
v irinter tires or eliains ape iu*: school skating.
(pilred. There aro some sllpi.ei.vl Kriowna Krnior HIrIi Heliooi 
sections, sanded, Princeton to ftitsi p.m.
Merritt has light snow, they me HiOO 11,m,
las I’l'aro sectlon.s, som«“hIlipF(iIfj’'  ̂ p.m. 
sections, sanding, Ketbnll,
Highway No, 07 from llie 8;tK) p.m.
U,S, iKirder to Vernon to Hica- class, 
muus has bare sectiuns, bllpiasy Ur. Knox lllih  Hoiiuui
sections are being sanded, 'llie 8:(H) p m - badminton,
Monaslice Highway has compiict Kfiowna Boya’ Cluii
;-presl(Ieiit, »• •*■ umnian, reporting
(III City council meeting Monday, 
The feaxibiiity of holding aiexiiressed concern over tho 
celebration May 4, the (kith an- city's decision to pun base four 
niversary of the city of Kelowna types of flags for u.se in the city, 
ineorporation was diseuHsed. 1 Ihe new maple leaf, the red en- 
"With a provincial eelebiatlon in sign, the Union Jack and tho 
liltMl and a national one m 11K17, H.U, flag, "This is a farce," lio 
are three t(Ki many,'" Mayor said, "flying flags without 
Parkin.son asked, Mr, Foote meaning, I do not feel we need 
said the (hamber would confer four types of flags, our stnreta 
With Jayeee members nnd make will lisik ridiculous. We will 
reeoimiieiidations to eounell, probably add some of the U.S,
„ , u, ,, .. , , flags us well," he said,R, I„ Sharp will allend the .
Dkanagan Valldy regional plan- asked Mr, Cu|iu/,z|
ning meeting in Pentlelon Feb, i""k udo the flag situation 
13, and reixirt back, ' \
Two linn* weic accepted for
represented
-'iiry’''*”"" ’’
women . keep fit
Miow, sanded. Winter tlios or 3;W p.m. — weight lifting, water Canada, will Iw
NATURALIST CLUB OFFICERS CHECK NEW YEAR'S PLANS
»iwiiaiiiiiwRip>iwi|iiiws<iii<»Hi]aiWihw>W'*"iiwHWit|iwii»»wi*>wawk'W»WMiiwiiipii»«l»i>iiiiiir!iiiii!iMiiiwii»*wiiww*tBawaw!<wa*niifi>*atwwM»wwitiip»irtwai»ww<̂
chains are reuulrcd,
Tlut Fraser Canyon from Hope 
to Cache Creek, has baiij sre- 
tlons,! some slliuiery seetkms
colors, shuffleboard 
7;(Kl p.m. - -  weight lifting, stnk- 
liig bags, W'mkI work, BB gun
s a n H e T t^ ^
Lake, slippery sections, sanded, 7 
This nlao apiilKfs to Cache I 
Creek • KamhHips, KiiiiiIimm'is 
jKalmon.Arm, and Salmon A"" 
l(ev('l.*>tokif nctitlona.
a.*ii» 'fenitfnmriiaiiia-
30 pin, -- adult adueatlon 
night sch(Kil fcluxsus, txief 
ciUtlc breeding and care of 
rats: reramie tile, uses and 
Inht-allution.vi (.hienial cuisme
, chamber membership. Both are
cd lh« wxvculivo incvting Luca-inew to Kelowna, and camo her* 
|day to re|Kiit on last weeks following 101 icsisuidenee with
pollution mei'ting in Kelowna, Uft, ehainber. They are Luton
, ' i5ir Rerviees Ltd., ti
Mrs. Smith Attends liSr., ""
p r  F y A F llf il lA  AAAAtinn ^ letter was read fiom th*
r v  CAOLUIIVO IW i««lllig|depuitinenl of reeioalion and
Mih- H- S, Harrison Smith of oonscrvulion, Victoria, eoneern- 
Kelownii, prosident of thu Pro-!mg dhtupiH t̂trancc of a "his* 
grchhivc (.rinheKutlvi! Women's bnh-’ crossing" sign, from lh«
Kelowna vluwiKdnt last year.
The letter said the dvpuitmcnt 
would'replace the platpie during 
tho corning year, " It wa« thu 
firit niariue to bo
in Ottawa February 6, her hus­
band said today,
A meeting has been Oalled for 
M ^ uM urJÛlCjtjBlll^,.,9L-.tlLBw,i'IHi! 
sTve Conservatlvf our tdlal Tillccnveni dr 
dale," the letter said, "We' eer* 
tglnly hoiie thlg type of vandal* 
ism (liHis ,not iHicoiije |Kzpular 
as the pliKpies are relatively 
expensive,"
The executive membera of 
the Central Okanogan Natur* 
all,-,l.fi club, Kelowna, were of­
ficially installed (pr the 1065 
tel III at n liniUjmM In Tinlingn 
restaurant, Tuesdoy. ,R. J.




memtHd ,s of their Miork In the 
year ahciad, Mr, Morshnll'' 
sqld "we |invc had a very 
auccostful yfiai and hotH: H065
will lie aa prosiwrous for the 
elub.'l Ho told each member 
hf the cxeeiltlve their diltie.s 
'In, I Ilk?? as well as the in­
dividual duties HK'l'formed by 
the HMlt executive, Dfscussing
their .work, from left, nro 
M|ss ffiuzanne Hart, pidgram 
(IliWlor; Mr. Mnrshnll,; It, M, 
Vvilson, vice-president nnd A, 
Adahii tiecreiary.’-riCoiiricr 
.HlioUii ■ '
tlonaTTHgTiiirve i e 
party, he salfl, Mr, Harrison 
Smitn fald h« ttioughl his wife 
would \rcin*ln In the, eaimal 
force or, four days, Hhe is now 
Isiting In Cillfurnl*. -X
\
The Daily Courier
IHiWislied by B-C H rw q » p m  Umtifid,
492 Doyle Avesue, ICetowaa, B-C
R. P. M k Ix s i i .  Publiiiin^ 
wei^nBBQuiT. r s s iu A K f  % i m ^  r m x  4
Conservatives Must 
OneDecision
Becanse d  the fvio f it|trs lis f Mr. 
Dideebakn’i  todcriliip  d  ibe party, 
two CoRicrvauvc nicctia^ have be<r-a 
caBedL Hbc fi» ! » a meetiisi d  tho 
12<^mcmbei CofHerviti-ve Eatioeal 
committee called f«r th ii weekead aad 
tbe secood is a t!iectiB,g d  the pailta- 
asmtai)' caucus calkd foe Rcxt week 
by Mr. Dkftmhaker.
At tbe momeat bfr. Dkicabaker caa 
itOl make bis own dedsioa oa whether 
to retire or firfit. aad if be chooses to 
fij^ t, it is f^ ^ d e  that he wiM win.
Of tbe Ccfivers'tiive meahm it is 
to«g»ied that piob^iblv 10 pci ceai 
wmM bke to see Mr. Dkfoadriker m p  
down with lOiRC. ■zh.fsity. Bat is t i i
f rcsip there are few who wouM go so 
ar as to s«e feifB out *f he dai «-o< 
waal to |X>. Ihe of the
tty IS uedejstiadable, it is prxMrsptcdi 
by a ocwslsmatK» c4 fc ir tad lovslty. 
hiaay d  tise Coaservatise MPs iisie 
to (htawa on Mr. Dif!cBhikci'’s cost- 
ta ili aad for that ihe> o*e rum theif 
ntpport Others are simpiy aoi pie- 
pared to stand up and be cotmied as 
against the old man in a personal con- 
(rostatioi! which they feel they could 
not win
Tfee esfoutlve ra««n| has been 
«B fd  because d  the demaod d  th# 
Ou*'b#C Ct^serctuse hiPs,. led. by hir. 
.Ba.lc«‘, that a lendffihip consfntioa 
tbould be califd. The esecutrve wiH 
pfobaW)' make this decision,
The eiecuuse mcnibrrs are ia a 
difficyli p«u-uc«. P rt^b iy  i»c»i d  the 
iwf«ben wcHild like to see » chanf# 
ta Iradkrship, bu't i! Mr. DiefcBhaker 
is imwiliiBf to quit, aa attemi^ to de­
clare ihC: kaikrship sacant and call a 
cocseation would precipitate a battle 
which, lefjudkis of the outcoffle, 
would wreck the party as a national 
fmt€ fm years 10 come. It is unlikely 
that the m.sjoriiv d  the cxecatisc wiB 
be W'illiai to take this risk.
The only hope d  many Consers*a- 
trses, therefore, is that .Mr. Diefen- 
baker wil! recoffwe that he is no 
ICNnfer desired as the party leader and 
retire bcfcNe he is sub|ccted to lurther 
iasulu.
So Mr. Diefcnbakcr will face art
esecuiiv# which Is (»i th# horto of t
dilemma, aa executive 'divided as to 
what course to folk>«. Mr. Diefea- 
baker can h-andk im k  a situatioa.
Later he will face a party caucoi 
from which feis f?riacipil c^pofsewti 
have been, exciuded aad o th m  ar# 
di$..a.rm'ed, t,he p-reviuus battle ia th# 
executive having been k»L
But fa ifne to take »:sk» <m th#
party leade-rship si.iuatio® w.dl not re­
solve it; is will Bot go away. There 
have becB too maBy Of«a #maisds by 
mo«,ii»ai Cofiserva.trvt* that Mr. 
Diefeftbaker go; t te #  has b*ea 
too much evkk-K« of the luke«aim 
io>.aJty of mhsf, k is  out-spekea mea* 
'bers of the paity, for th# U'pfoar to b# 
BO'w v o t if i .i« privacy.
It hiv 'bf'Coiiw impertliv# that 
f i f t y  five a ckar e ip ttakm  of its w ill 
m  iM i qMistim Mr. Dieleabakw may 
tu!l, 3i he daisns, commtrsd the 
ioys!s) of ihe ovefwhelmiEg maiaritv 
of the party, if  thiv is so, is must be 
de,m0:nssr3t'ed beyond quessioa, what­
ever th'S cosse'quences in CKiebce or 
eh.twiier'e. .Mtematively, the- party 
must face the aevCisity of appointing 
a new lead'Cr,
T'fee i.Hip©rta.Bi tfeme is that the pres­
ent doubt s-nd cosirineisy surrttoadmi 
Jvtr. l>iffcftbaker’s ieadership canim  
left uBse'ttled.,, A raeeiing o f the 
C-OBservatjve BatioRal assiNiaticm is 
suieJy she ©sly fort!.® whes'C the party 
can res.s3ve iis  .diflercaccs. and be pa 
ih,e .stow- jO'b td  rfvtorsfsg its im sfe.
Ihere is a rcipofsiibilHy here 'Whkh 
fors 'beyond t-mm.e'di3te p.irty cc««;cras, 
I.n any elccsio-n this year m  nest, voters 
Will have to consider the posybility d ' 
rep.!acing the present pvv-emment by 
i  Co.fiservasive adminisiraiioQ. Before 
i l i t i r  di-oke. tlvcy have 9 right 
to know bow the party stands wish le- 
p rd  to Its leader.
The Conservaiives have only two 
ahernstnei: enher they can gsvc' M r. 
Diefenbaker a v*ery firm vote o f con­
fidence, or they can find a new leader. 
Tfee choice can fee made only by a 
national timveniion. The Conserva­
tives owe this to the Canadian people.
Satisfying Choices
A i Canada actively turns toward 
fairer representation in the House of 
Commons, it is reassuring that leaders 
of all parties save Mr. Dicfenbaker 
who is disappointed at not having been 
ainsulted. have no complaints about 
the selection of members by the Speak­
er to serve on the ten commissions 
that will re-draw constituency bound­
aries.
By this token there will be general 
satisfaction that the commissions arc 
indeed completely non-partisan in their 
makeup, and that the nation will have 
a redistribution free of political influ­
ence and manoeuvring for the first 
lime in its history.
It is doubtful that the new electoral 
map of the coimtry will be ready in 
time for the nfhxt federal election, de­
spite Prime Miaister Pearson s profcs- 
■ ■ ■ id hope that this will
(cniph protraction of his 
ixr. /\nd it will be 
fectiott coming fee-
sed intention 
be the case 
party’s stayj 
tcgretfafele’
fore the task is himplcte, Canadians
have to go to the pom oncjcjnopc with
Bygone Days
their ‘ ’voting power”  related to the 
population pattern of 1952, since when 
there have been vast changes, so that 
ridings now vary by as much as nearly 
160,000 voteis.
But the commission could hardly be 
expected to do such a comp!ic.sted job 
in less than the year they have been 
given; past that time too there must 
be a period for members of Parlia­
ment to make representations for re­
consideration of some of the changes, 
if  they wish, and also for rcorgamra- 
tion of party structures to fit the new 
boundaries. And at least Canada is on 
the way, from which there can hardly 
be any turning b.ack, to representation 
by population within fair and practi­
cal limits.
Here in British Columbia, noting 
nothing to indicate similar intention on 
the p.irt of the provincial government, 
one can only wonder how much longer 
in  The face oi this CMmpk The admin­
istration can cling to a static map of 
a dynamic society.— Victoria Times
10 Y O R S  AGO 
Februirjr 1055 
Much indignation m Kelowna at word 
that Medicine Hat Chamber ot Commerco 
bad chosen ''Ogopogo ' as the name o( a 
new bridge llieio. ‘A slruighl sleal, 
■ay# W. Ti. Uuglieji-Giimes, Kelowna 
Hoard ol Trade. "OgoiKigo wmildnT iiva 
in thal rulUe.iauke touulry," caya Dick 
i ’arkluson.
20 YEAHH AGO 
February 11H5 
Canadian Club speaker here is .lean- 
Charlea llurvey, euitur ul Lu Jeur, a 
MoiUreni paper, lie expressed vigorous 
opiiusiliun to itiu small NuUtinulist ele­
ment in tjuebee, but said ' It i:i alillicult 
to culuvaiu a Cunadlun svniimenl (or a 
people Uiat iius nu (lug and no national 
antiiom,"
30 YEARS AGO 
February ltU5 
The fate o( thu DCFGA hung in the 
balonce at the se.ssiun ul the 4,lUi onnuul 
convention here, A propdsnl by A. D. 
Harriot, W. Middleton and J, T. \Law­
rence would have, uUili.shtd tho
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What Hides Up 
Bennett's Sleeve?
I'M  THE BIG FROG IN THIS PUDDLE"
No Well-Worn Route This,
m  lA M n  s . N » M r r
Vrctoria — What's up Piemsear 
B m m tt's  sleeve about the yet 
UAiboim Bank of Brtush 
baa ts not yet ckar. The ja-enst- 
ler is keepiag his secret. He d«- 
kigfats m kceiMBg evcryone  ̂g^es. 
sz&f'. ttothiftg- has kaked oat, 
tlaxi^h the Social Credit ta'Ch- 
kieAchers ks®v, of do
they? flSMere a  aJ»a>i tgsi\ds- 
#bo.'to tiwt 'the preai:,«r t*U» kis 
bacJlbefeehers no mwe th u  ha 
tails Che cf^xksidcauts. This i  
4o not bcLev*.
SoiE»e of the KDP oppositiaa- 
Ists feei that the p rem ier aL 
iEKwed Uie Scsate** Laakiog csmh- 
miive« to sell him aiad his bank 
Ctowa the rsver. Mr. S’j-achaa i*  
as aaaious for the h«®k as ts 
the p rem ie r him self.
As a citeen. I grov boiimg 
mad whea ! costemjiate this 
bank busmes.s. Here's some- 
this* the majority cT the d'idy 
•kcted repfeseslatives ef ihe 
fieospie ©I Hn'tish Coi*mb4* wari 
and yet they are styris.ed by a 
grccp el seEatO'ts who are ae* 
elected. »ho have m  re.-txsastb- 
tiity ta i£e peOiie. a group of 
mee ap'ic>iat»i for ixle, far rwl- 
ntoal r#*.$Of,s„ at 115 W  •  year. 
Th.JS Ss- natsiij*.* ol c..;!!-
fiaeefui, I. aisto'usii is a scairi- 
ai I t ’s the very O'Pifiosne of 
demoeiacy. W"aat we CaEsdiatis 
wjil p4it ap With coiisiafitiy as- 
lorushes me.
Tfee white rabbit up the pre- 
mier's sleeve may be revealed 
when Mr. Beimett delivers his 
bfedgel address Feb. 5. or he 
m ay wait urstsl he briEgs the 
new bask bili ioto the House. 
U’h.aleve.r it is. it's boaad ta be 
clever, aad ta csuse mmt- op- 
roar. The New’’ Democrats may 
like il„ but the liberal* are *i-
Btftst certasa to fee aftB ’ it.
So tar. the Ikeo ses&foa haa 
not bsfcii tao k.ely, bot * e ev- 
prisx® C'is co:v.e at *.i:g,
eiit. There fca'.e bee.3 a i f *  
sbxitAE* matchej,, a r i  so;v.« 
tasit'-va.iaa*. l\.t itoi co.'ca. 
Tbe i,re"’.'.:.er U%.\> co a itr i
fi’Ur€■ Xi Hjt ^
Cci'-.'T.b
liDBJiVS 












iSictt weie as el- 
tconorrO'W jceiswr
, I'','a -m eB 5 wouii aa
oto by a-.\ ears^ed iiv_'a.te 
i> r."osfe ■ji.Jv.bt As f i t
i,i ..-oe tbe ict'’nu€'r s si*- 
v*.v> H? has 'tee'B with 
:■£* that 22-> ear-oris, for
lEStance, c im o t ren,icm.c«er any 
sahe*
Oce if ;e r  h-.e otoer the r'e-m- 
bets £e'i up arri say th tu  piec­
es to what's caied the thro#* 
speath debate. Taey ted ©f th* 
meeds ©( their ooas'Ut’iehts; So-- 
ria l Credjters 'praise th* »o'.v 
*'ris-S',wt, £ud ©pj«»;ik>a* rcasi 
it. arsd jcL u rs  neejs* to every- 
W'&ere. h  was ever thus.
!.:.b«»''4* k'.iPor K *v P errarit 
ciUtfii tae i'leH iu rr'j i.4fet-h*iri 
r.-aa. F iaar r.utfctef .<«. « |re y  
«-’ ',i!:,rs!iye i f i i x d  (he 'Siicl:*!
Cio.i3 ihro'iie. uppwsJiiea Lead­
er Stri't'haa calied Sccul Cred.t 
Wiido SkiiitSgi Cd V.CtM'i* a 
•»,h£!vei-!r«Xith'' whaievei that t* 
aiMi there have beea other sutii 
compimeatary remarks ban­
died atcit., a.r*i cmce agaia SC 
CyrT Sself&rd of Ommeca caus­
ed some m errim ent as h* spok* 
Out ia Ms cowboy draw l
He fea* as aeceal tha t'i e»t»- 
H uwq'ue. You''d kaow Ms vM f* 
aisv'where. Ir is so,meth,iB* to da 
w’ith the Wide r-aftge'Sand* of th* 
or so I ’m told.,
From German/ To Moscow TODAY in HISTORY
IMui Betd, Caaaita# Frewa 
.e*rres|i**#eat In 
umI hit wife Tnaa «ade a 
n « l*r tri|t ir*ni 
Wea Gem anr tn the Snviel 
raMta] In 14 day*. The dMfl- 
enlt aiid-wlaieir trip 1* de- 
M^rlbcd In ihi* alnry.
By JOHN BEAT
M'CSCOW (C P)-From  Stutt­
gart, Wert Germaay. to Mtisrow 
Is a diS'taace of 2.250 irMe* trav- 
ellffl* by w'sy c f Austria. C'reeh- 
oslovfckia fcfid ihe Soviet Umoft, 
l l ' i  »<st what you’d r*U  a well- 
%t*m t«;rist trail.
Tfee route has opened up a Mt 
la receot years for motor tag 
traveller* but they geserally 
iiick to th# warm - weather 
month*. Winter is a diHnent 
alory.
"You'n be setting a record,” 
•  German friend told me befor# 
we left Stuttgart. "Nobody has 
«ver gone In by thi* route to 
late in the srrvoo."
Certainly few Weitemers hav* 
molorrd thr<»ugh the rar;.alhi.xn 
Mountains of eafilern Cz« rhof lo- 
vakia and the western Ukraine
at thi* time of year, and fee 
fcicsi reave#.
Tfe.e 'C-arpath.-i#ni aren't Mgh 
as m o li E i a I n s *o, but scy 
roads ocimpoiind the 
tiQBi jiosed by bairpssa luras and 
preciiatoas inehaes.
On iW'O vveee'ssive n ighti, foe- 
cause of drivto* saowsterm* in 
Ihe inouMsist, we d’oM't reatfe 
our stet:«ver point imtil ihkI- 
Bigbt—actualiv 2 am . in one 
case because ©f I'wo-ho-ur time 
differential over the *|«a of 254 
K’iiles fr'-om K « ire  in Crediosta-. 
vakia tu Lvvv m the Uwasrse.
DAYS ARE SHORT
Night corries early a> tho*.# 
regtotts tn wiater. By mld-afi,rr- 
nooa daylight begms to fade 
and by 4 p m, i f *  dark. In the 
rnomtng, darkncrs lingers until 
f  a m.
Traffic In the mmmtaln* was 
negligible. One night we trav­
elled more than an hmir without 
aedng another vehicle.
We made the joiimey tn 10 
dayi. counting one-day st.t;*t.'» in 
Vienna. Lvov, Kiev and Khar­
kov.
From Uxhfiorcxl. Just inisd*
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
Can You Hold 
Your Caffein . ,
By DR. JOSEPH O. SIOLNER
Dear Dr. Molncr:
Can the daily drinking of too 
much coffee create a kidney 
allmcnt7-MRS. A l l  
1 thought 1 amwered this 
question a little while ago. but 
maybe 1 didn't make it clear. 
I And tfei* w m 'i bs? Ife# i ir f  I Ujm  
that somebody has gone back to 
the doctor and said, *'I thought 
I  vinderstood what you said, but 
DOW I'm not sure.")
Anyway, coffee will not dam-
BCFGA and set up an organization of 
registered grower.s, as advisory body to 
Tree Fruita Ltd. was defeated,
40 YEARS AGO 
Febmary 1925
Chnngca are made in tho Associated 
Grower# orgaiiiznlion. Tho position ol 
ci'iuTuI manager I.h aliollsheil, David Mc­
Nair i.s made geneiol Hales mannKcr, 
Hasil Slemiil to bo assistant. Efforts will 
be made to slandardl/e grade nnd pack,
50 YEARS AGO 
February 1015
The Kelowna Brnni h of the Cnnndinn 
Red Cross hold sewing meeting.s nt the 
home of Mrs, Georne F. James, Hales of 
socks, mitt.s, balaclava hidmcta, sweat­
ers, mufflers nnd bed Jackets, nnd par­
cels of tobacco aru tihipped overseas,
CO YEARN AGO 
February 1905
Tho Penchlnnd Literary Club hold a 
"Burns Nlitlil," whieh proved tho most 
luceossful oveiilng this your, Rev, C, W. 
Whyte gnvo nn outllmi of Hurns’ life. 
H<inu,s were .sung by Mr,s, Pollnrd, Miss 
McCull, .Mes.srs, Thompson Elliot, H. 
Lang nnd C, (5. Elliott. The Indies served 
oat eiikes nnd eoffec. Mr, Dun played 
*omo Scotch reels on his violin.
Many people are gobby fat because 
they never lake food op nn empty 
•tomnch,
I l ic  supcrslillotis arc no doubl plnd' 
to note that 1065 has only one Friday 
1.Till—-In August,
" I f  you were to succeed in landing 
on the moon, where would you want 
to 'go iiexi?" asks a space scici’itist. 
ilo iiie .
Few Heart Attacks 
in Negev Desert
TEL AVIV (AP)-W ant to 
avoid a heart attack? Move to 
Israel’s Negev Desert ond live, 
tho life of a Dodmiin.
A team from the llndassnh- 
Hebrew University Medical Cen­
tre examined 510 Iledniiin men, 
30 yenra nnd older. They fmimi 
only on# case of coronary 
thrombosis.
niood cholesterol Is consider­
ably liclow lhal considcKxl nor­
mal in Western populations. Tha 
cholesterol count does not in- 
creiifiu automatically wilh luj- 
Ing,
Most of the 1(1,000 Hedoulna 
living In Israel’a aouthern Negev 
rely on good rnlns to grow grain 
—mainly wheat nnd some bar­
ley — which they atoro for 
drought yonrs,
Thoic semi - nomnds grni# 
iheep, goats, cnmel.s and som* 
cows. Both rich nnd poor rely 
on nn unlonvcned bread called 
rarlf as their main food, Ifeo 
rest of. their diet la bland.
They drink little alcohol but 
like nn occnslonni beer.
Milk oomes from .sheep, goats,
key.s. The Berlouin lets It go 
nour, which is approved l)y 
scientists since harmful germs 
shun sour milk. . '
The Ucdouln scoops fa t. from 
tlje Hour milk, to form Knrnmeh, 
a kind of bultur, Tho tiour milk 
ia eithor drunk or boiled with 
salt to make hard cheese,
Tlio nedouin'never eats fish. 
His consumption of vogetnbios, 
fruits und eggs Is lo
cnsinns when a jihcop or' larnb 
Is ilfiURhtcrcd, an average , of 
once u month, Cldclfcn Is eaten 
mor* pftcnu
•g# the kidney*. Coffee may. In 
some amounts and for some 
people, have other unwanted cf- 
fecU, but It won't harm kidneys.
Coffee will, however, act as a 
dhiretie, meaning that it fpeeds 
tip the removal of fluid from the 
body; the kidney* act ofSrner. 
,,..,,*NMwrMiy.,.ife#,,cMf#M»* wfewfe fei,,,.. 
a rtimulant. can cause sleepless­
ness, or rapid heart Itc.nt, or a 
sensation of nervous tenstion If 
you gel more of it than con­
forms to your physical or nerv­
ous system. There are perfectly 
good reasons for not ccinsuining 
more caffein than you can 
handl*.
Dear Dr. Molncr: 1 lake medi­
cine for high blood pressure. 
But 1 have so much dizzinesi, 
and have had a couple of (alls.
1 am 70. What can I do about 
this dizziness?—MRS, G.C.
Ŝ une of the medications for 
reducing blood pressure can 
cause dizziness, e.*i)ecinlly If tho 
presHiire is reduced too much.
Many older people actually 
need (I pressure higher than 
"normal" lo meet their physi­
ological need.*, and to be com- 
forlnbh'. Hence a regulation of 
your daily dosage may correct 
the annoyance of these di/.r.y 
spells. There may also be other 
causes for your dizziness. You 
should mention this symptom to 
your doctor.
Dear Dr. Molneri For tho last 
few week# I hove been awakened 
around three o’clock in the 
morning with a bad case of in­
digestion and heartburn, .
I try to avoid rich fooda and 
sweets, I cat dinner before six 
o'clock and go to bed at a rea­
sonable time, I  have a small 
hernia but It has never bothered 
me.
What foods could I  cot nnd 
what time should I eat dinner
the Soviet - Ci«fe bm4er. ta
Kliii'tov, w'fe'We W'C ce*i««a ti> 
tog eaitward aad wbeeled ^ ' t l i  
to Mai'CO’w". li a di»tanc« c f iusi 
tisdei Kd  mile*.
And yet. to fiv« same idea 
of the iraraeasny of this land, 
that’* only about c«e-Mih of th* 
diiianm  from Uihgoit*! to Mi# 
K-aiftfliaika Pwm sul* oe tfe# 
Soviet Unit®*# Pacific altore.
Tbe rtwte to Moscow t* 
«!t*dded with place names that 
recail the tjiafsic of th*
Sect»ad Workt War—Ktev. Khar­
kov. K-ai'ih. Ofcl. Tbti Her* 
* i4  thrrr, »  the fields just ©If 
the hiehway. abandont'd com- 
m&nd tetok'Crs can auU be seen,
SOME BORDERS GIARDI^O
Tbe tr ip  leavei c®e with 
a kaleictci»roi«c of imi«reititoai. 
There 1# Stuttgart, Iw itllng  and 
j*fv*P«*rou». one of the tndutiita l 
ci|34'.a.U of bcioming W'cji Cer- 
mssy and hesdquarteri of tb# 
M(*rt*dc»-Brnz auto empir#, 
There u  Vi.en.n.3. a* gay and 
csrefrre a» *ui.*i<»wf pj 'tw;
i!<'rfs t»iilginj* w»!h W'i-de.
rr.ajft’.sc txHiievard* *f>d #«*»• 
th<vj I tng itiret.i. 
Eatefiftg afi'l leavmg A u iu t*  
tl infoimaL they don't even 
stamp your paiqwirt. In Czech- 
o I 1 o v a k I a there are armed 
jfusrdfi, riK.d nrvl t irne-consum- 
ing formaldics—customs, immi- 
fration, currency.
A icnfry tower stands on the 
Czech *Hle of the border with 
Aujtrill and there is a foot- 
patrol of two armetl men and 
a dog on the looliffUt f(»r i<crwns 
It )  mg to flee the country.
The Soviet birder is different 
again. Accommodating official* 
a re  ajx'logctic aljout the furnnd- 
aide red ts!*e, constantly a»»or- 
im  u« that luuch id  th* quesUtia* 
and-ftwwrr routine is strictly 
"fonnftllty.'*
Driving on Soviet road* Is
""""'fe'SY'itfdovi*'.'" "it"" 'nigfvt,.
Vehicles with no tall - light*, 
driver* who don’t bother to sig­
nal, poor r o u t e  direction* 
through town*, people in dark 
clothing all over the highway, 
unllghled buggies arc just a 




BALTIMORE (A D -A  Johns 
Hopkins doctor has reported the 
development of a brain ilcpth 
probo so sensitive thot It can 
pick up the electrical output of 
a single brain cell,
Dcscrltxxl as c a p a b l e  of 
mcosuring brain waves millions 
of times weaker than one volt, 
It Is seen as a possible new 
hope for earlier detection of 
tumors.
Dr, Charles D, Ray, a Hop­
kins neurosurgeon who design^ 
tho probe, said it has already 
been used to sense abnormal 
broin waves In epileptic pa­
tients and to pinpoint sites for 
surgery in their brains,
"It's like listening In the 
darkness of night to the noises 
coming from the henhouse,”
.liJd.Hay, .
" If you try to diagnose from 
tho outside what's got in the 
henhouse to create the disturb-
By THE CANADIAN FRFJ*
FfR. J. IMS . . .
Fire s w’ e p t Ih# ceati* 
btock of toe Parlismerit 
Buddings at O t t a w a  i f  
year* ago todsV'-in IflA — 
but irtw  door* to toe ctwn- 
H5«jsJc*t.)sf c e r r i d o r b e -  
tween toe bbrary and toe 
Ceaite Bioek saved toe li­
brary, Reb‘ii.iSdimf t*rfsn im- 
mediatrly after tfee fire and 
toe main structure was 
f««Ti!''Je!ed to ISC®.
lS65~Tlie Csnadiift sov- 
etnmmX surrendered Cos- 
federate r a i d e r  Benre tt 
Burley lo the U.S. fovrrts- 
ment.
t in -T h e  US apr-ototcd
it*  ftJ it m inifter to €*a- 
»'da, WsBiam py.:3*l3'M 
Eufct Wtfld Har 
Fifty year* ago today—ta 
I f 5 5 -a Turkish force was 
toiown back to aa aiSfmpt 
1:0 ert»ii the S.aez Can*! near 
Ttfiu»'M'X!.«i: Bniato ret»ri«4  
II had captarfd rswh war 
matmal, K.K.«.lly faodttsiffs. 
from toe U S dwtined for 
Mw .c'e"r,tral jxmer* c;J Eu-
IrcwfMl WwfU f fa r
Tw.e*3tfi'-five year* »#© tee
d*y—in S5I8 — 'Hfpii'h War 
Sc-eretary SfonSry *ssd th* 
war nruR ciifttmue unt.il th* 
m ln s ry  r«t'»er of G.erfnaay 
wai rrnis'd. Italy afttKzunced 
tl W'CKtlst dcfciWe lU a ir 
tUtngto dating IfW.
LETTERS TO THE EDITOR
EAGLES WGHTtZD
Sir:
In one of toe recrnl pajwr* 
•ofneone was w w lrnng if hli 
eye* were reallv »ccing a L-akl 
etgi'C c f hoi Ye*. to.e¥ wete 
The l» fd  ra c lf*  ha\e !>cen in 
to)* area for manv vcar* Wfocn 
1 wa» a g if! wasung for tbe 
school tsxis in the morning we 
would often ?ce a pair along the 
Bear Creek r'cad.
Now I am m a rti'd  and living 
at Trepanier. there are Isa'd 
eagle* along here too I,a»t win­
ter Ihne  wai a | au t f them, 
but so far thi* ,vear we have 
seen «*nly one. A year ago there 
wa* an o.iprey a!w, Sr.imrtirnc's 
on a clear day in the lummer 
!f we ha.pixned to hwk ikyward 
there would tie 1 think five huge 
bird* soaring to th'- wind, Suth 
9  ttfW  to twbtvldt W* itowr SM! 
more than two bird* at a time 
along here trying for cor,'.* 
though.
"""'"" Somet'l'm'es '"we'"fM "'sorry" for' 
the coot.* or mud hen* but God 
th# Creator put the eagle* on 
this earth for a reason. So let's 
enjoy watching tliern and quit 
feeling sorry for the coot* they 
live on. I tM'lleve they rat the 
dead deer thal have lieen hit
ilghway 
le bank.over th  Eagles are so 
tnteresting. Sometimes If they 
are perched In a big tree along 
the lake, the crows and smaller 
birds will pester them no end. 
They’ll land to toe same tree 
and fly around it for a long time.
We have seen them catch 
coots; they will separate one 
from the whole bundi nnd swrxip 
down on it every few seconds. 
The coot will dive for alxiut 
■even or eight minutes but then 
It Is so tired that the eagle will 
swoop down and grab it and 
have a fresh meal up the creek 
somewhere,
I hope this letter will answer 
the i.ian who thought he saw an 




I read In the Dally Courier of 
Jan, 27 that the chamber of 
commerce project la to be:
1, Opening of lirjuor outlets 
on election day;
2, A self-service liquor store.
Is thi# toe liest project they
could think of for Kelowna?
Maybe If these prominent 
citizens had taken more Interest 
In demanding a better hospital
fm rr* a..sd 11..EH wrnt to jafl.
r/lu-'’si»f«n co»U m It C fivr a 
year Ui'.al I1I4S miiht* Hciwrt 
ifon** Sri j-cf c*ei HS'fjcsit) 
i.mjissrcd dnfiing m city.
I'k-fc'i thii trti'i-k a* if •  bc*ty «'f 
rr-f. nsii'lc fitizcr,* iwhcm I 
l'fc’",-\'f a sijb'.'.anlsil grant
ffvm la*! .fivrj*' money) need to 
bt*c their project, helping 
to j.ush tor i,sle cf inioxicaung 
liquor in our town'*
TV r>rogfarni. afterrx.x* and 
evrnmg »huw; irx* many "i»lg»"
flii'l‘,'1 U.r |i'»i
W'hal ©'.if young {fco!'**# need Is 
a rrarrsplc let by older
pvoptc.
v io i.ir r  n ir iC K i/x  K
iO llE ’s TIIANK.4
Sir:
To Jsn «, a total of M,*25 10
wa* 'ra+cd by the K'ckmma 
Chriitma* Sesl rsmpaign. To 
MU' *amf fciirK-t lad year wa 
,, had '..........  ...
I would like to thank our con­
tribute r* and all who helped the 
campaign.
To an Inestimable degrt# the 
generous cmoftoratlon of toa 
D.iily Coiiiur wii* reitxmiible 
for the success of the I9644S 
Christmas seal campaign.
Your handling of news ra- 
leases and stories was Invalu­
able in sustaining {lubltc Inter­
est to the work of the B.C. TB- 
Christma# Seal Society and Its 
efforts to control tuberculosis, 
the disease which kills more 
t»eoiile in North America than 
all other Infectious diseases 
comlmied.
On tiehalf of the Christmas 
Seal Society and the Dr, W, J. 
Knox Chapter. lODE I wish to 
thank you and tho staff of tha 
Dally Courier for your support 
to focusing public attention on 
our work to raise money for this 
cause.
Sincerely,
ELSIE (MRS, P, G,) RUSSELL 
Chairman,
Carrier Pigeons 
Still In Use . '
VIENNA(Reuters) — Even in 
the age of telephone and radio 
communications, carrier pigeoni 
■till serve the public to the 
mountains of, Austria's Tyrol 
province.
hours of the morning could 
mean sovernl thing# among 
them a peptic ulcer (acting up 
when tho stomach is empty or 
nimriy so), or a hintal hernia, 
which con give almost identical 
symptoms, but m ay occut* more 
often when you nro lylpg down.
Before trying anything fur-
shotild have X-rays of the Ntorn- 
ach and gall bladder to find dut 
ju.s't what Is causirig your dis­
tress,, , ' .
out,’
' BIBLE BRIEF
"Nay, In all these things we 
are more than eonqiierora 
through Him that loved as."— 
Romans 8:37.
Trust help# us to rise nliove 
Tnist In tho Ito 
with a l l , tlTIfic Ntoim 
not to thine own understanding, 
In a l l , thy: ways acknowlcclge 
Him nnd Hu will diroct tiiy 
ipaths,”
certainly needed and 
has been for a long time. Ours 
la nothing to brag about to a 
city like Kelowna,
Another worthy and much 
needed project Is' a homo for 
tho aged and chronically ill. 
There Is so much bragging alxiut 
tlii* bejng sucli a w»!nithy prov- 
Inco nnd stlii no honio for ihe 
pionnors who hoi|x:d to make it 
so,
OOO was spent on liquor In h.C  
an average of $28jie r month for 
a fainlly of four. Tliorc were 31,- 
7M prosecutions for Uquor of-
squnds,' nnd some hut-wardens, 
stiii use them ns their favorite, 
and often almost only, means of 
communlcntlon,, ■
'Die Tyrolese argue that pi­
geons nro much nnider to carry 
Uinn henvy rnd.io gadgets, as 
well as cheajiep than the instal- 
Intion of telephone, lines 
Radio coinrnunicntlon Is not 
always tx>*sihie in the Alps be-
turlx*d l>y the high imountnlnn. 
Hut tlie pigepfis. fjnd thdir woy 
through aveh the m,ost rugged 
areas, .' ' i
f f
VALLEY PAGE
M E tm m A  iiA iL ir  c o rw E x . m m ., f m  i .  .u n  p a u b  f
Vernon To Vote In March 
On Chfic Centre "Ixtra
VEBNOJf -  M*v«r IS w a ri: r i  tiw  canufi-ii Rk # or
C. Ri®# «LEii»MBc«d VfiaoBSta# i»o»"6*k« pre»«Bt*Qo®,|ft>‘'**y*-
 o-arEfr-elirton tia 'fo# ' "W te 'ttr if .
a $6(6,ii# by-s.Hari*! was mmxmctd. was a'fec--ja„ majay species of c«et:s
l*A . to csktaf’leW Ifee CIVIC ceatie.': oae," Ifee mayo# aaS'asrf oifeei water fowl b f  tfee
W iio a f. ffae «toris'<o« vas Rice pamcifaied a  tfee; i&i»'«saiKb *ts« tfee recriy tW es
provesi iaasaasiusiy. |cercskofttos m  Sa.fecni*y a!aad graaepirafekd Ratiaads r i
Voctt '̂ may be early Marcfe.Jdareace ffehssa seattor seeooriri* KssKleaay Valky fee a r i« f  
*ari Mayor Rk «- AM. N-.cfe£iia>jdary ae'feoioi.. i»IC!fsov«r.
Turik I* ptitecny cfeaariE.aB for! Tferee reaoigfecw were passed! V ie*»r* tfee Wmtee Carai.' 
tfee by-law. AM. to e  Paimewf fcatrpcisEj arM a g tto m a f Oty iy r i kka  fcesri w ili see tW«ft 
saM fee wa« befeisici tfee by-iawtO«Tfe iaa Garv’ea to ferward to ’jg ^  Gover&meet r i  B.C Mm 
19® per oe®* aad apfewed ri;tfee  de|vartoe®.t r i  auaocspalf-yw Valiee . r i  tfee Swans" oa 
tfec aiEcxjst fc«mg ‘'‘oat a  tfee-'aif-aiis aa apjiikatM ii few tfereeljp^^ q .» tfee fttwerfeoose' 
e jw tt." AM. HarcM Tfe3«iak.st®'. fw o^'U  oader tfee proviiioa o^iTfeeatr* with sfeowtime I  fe.m
aaM it was u£ioJrti,*,ato tfeat'tfee Mtmiejjal DeveJopcneat aad! - jw  , - ^ w ______
couiBcii usfeeresujsiated m. .dras- i Lcaa Act co.vem| tfee coastnsc- j twavw '
tKally aad taM fee was svireitiw r i  a recreatfea <«•»«. I erm$$raaB« tirds aiM asimals' 
tfee ataeas wcu five a "yes",police  ̂ aad oty ^  ^  ^
^  water birds tfeat fe to turns
Aid- Eoa Aj 'ku u ** . luiE.Qei.'catvoas as pweparea by t^-es. fl» '»w a*s  lil t  isaa
€)«»p**y is.»,a.|«. said tfeer«'< arciatects. Alfef*. GoW'tf. Hu*- > wvret  t<* tik*' 
was eacel^at vaxue fw  a»e'*i£* asM Meisjeysfca. Am m m  'tfee v a ^ y  to '
tePEkey *5*® t Aid, Tlfcylaktoe: AM.. MaieM llBcwiaaw* ^  ®
i*M  ^  do m t waat a ; poaiad tsaetja* witfe tfee PMaeee r i * ^ t  a J io w M  a * '
Valley Of The Swans Featured 
In Camwal Rim Fiesta Feb. 9
>waat u  fesrirad at bfec Flimibe fcauwed oa F«b. i l  ia tfee!II.
AAiict#>al P- « Q iiairit ariaetteiat
i n i H K M  Cw O TO m  '^VlittMKl m  eaaiapiat. if  iIm fwa-' 
.  J. .  jw pwoa ia available. |For CoRCift G ro^  J------------------- —  *
prater ied. «Rk a eaeaactic baf ;Mt .and Mr«- Kewpel an l bm  
fatwvci g4t fcgT' Mrs. filel;«rt>laoa> am toavxaf few Ottawa, aa 
wfek r i  tiw SjD - 14ess iwcaieiesit-iFbb A
VEEIiON-'n* N<»^ Qisaaa-I ^fmHOSI
#SB r̂ e'fegafearitviaaiaiM- fjQBtifcrt Aanamw-w.1 Mb iSSIPVdw PWOOT
afuTMft will sEfittSQi ft fttnftft m&iifblTNbft. WiMiftBi N ftvd i nrfts
Swaas is toate il l ete I I aln." " '  " "' | r i  t e  wssaettm r i  Mjt. afed
Fiesta. prcs«aa«d bgr tfea Vm mm'i-VmmUme  Tfeeatra. Tbe fHiai Mrs. Blafec U. Prttebarii Bohmt Hettcaoa. rccaatly.
rtim  C o t« 4  AAarist tbe tqwf^^ tfec Fhrnvricial W tt^ H e s r f discussioa oa Ike Bfeckeit aad Mm
SB* feeibats r i  tfec CaaadiaajPark at Sfeubeacadse' wfewm I quartet aod piaas iawMda iu v - jC I^  Kroafeaucr w a r *  coi- 
Rocferis. it is a raaiestie. siMd tojvi^itori see tfee wiki a&imals ia lr i*  four sastruHseBtalMts {we-lfeosriss^.. Tbe eveaiag 
see tfee arrow r i  mi*ratii!tfe«ir aatttral feferitat duria* tfee.se&t to ill'ustrate tfee ra a ^  .aad'faiBes, brifet-slyle mfmrip 
water fowl as tfeey wto* tfeeir:.fexir .;..«asuas r i tfee yeax. ’quality r i  eacfe votce. Ssstoc Pa-bocats. aad Mrs Kevell was
Oaoi¥€ttjie<i4
M  A in  Hdl
For RcaenaitoiBs. 
PbMw VIM dS ar 1« -fl|3
DRY SIAM
t i l  i f  loa4 C O JS.
Cxty r i  Kriovaa A m
ORDEJI iiO ir.
MiecikI F fle t' lA ik  f r ib  tlB u
ill*TL.%MO ¥%JWL %Um 
FfeM kem ^m
fecoad class proyeci.. Tbe I Cca&meB&arative Society aad|
flaas ios tfee awv C ivic' saM iw  believed eoBcluwBS;pr««est
Ceatie
tfee a ir eefeoes tfee felgfe R yri* 
fescfeem..11# mak# It tfee Latest were leadfeed aad ia r# i*rd * to5 .^jy ^  deM*»t
Isdiaa letead 
tfoe «ti*w  r i  
Iftii.u ra i pfeea©.iseaa m Kora 
Sti..=!ia. lii is  f iia  IS sfeowa ee 
tie
Aaotfeer oats.taadiE* aat’ure
avset tfee r i  Vetmm t&e t*®»iary #«».#«%*» rseetaia.., _  ^  Mxmae
Wxw,kl fea’i#.. atfd m e  vl 'Iit ' fee w«..M Ie|.*wt fortfeef *  t o - * - ' ' 
mf»t oyisi»Eid.',£a iE Wv.itvre'Vii
Canada., .A.'M to e  P.*bsier, atte*i'>iii5,|
M ajor Rice arsi-.£*ai.c*.ta uiat l ie  t m  co’uaejl aaeeiis* sare ^  .am»
Premier W. A... C. Brniett wogM te* eeoute t s - ' . _ . r : .
u  « . t j .  »  V . ™  c ™ .  , - ^ j
blater Carnival. Premier aiKl tfeankesd ctMsacii for tfee; BCFO-% MRFT
Belt IS one r i  tfee auBual patroo.i: ft>wer» atM cards. j LAKJEVIEW HEIGHTS—Grow­
lers are remisdedl of tfee West- 
.fliaBk kvca! BCFGA roeetJB* oa 
IliM a y  at I  pin. ijj tfee lake-'. 
I view Heiftiils lastitute ball 
IQue.sife** wiil be aasweitsd |.*r- 
Itatouti to tfee l iM  Friat Grow­
lers Conv«®ttoe, by delefites. 
IM !  D*.froc:fe« Fred Mtliigi®, ’ 
lAlex Oromh ayad Nora.ait Tbevs.;
Gifts For Oueen Silver Star 
Given At Snowflake Reception
VERlfOK—4J‘s**a Solvesr .SSar-' 
elwcC J.©aa Harper,. tv»® pr»-! 
resses-«.4erl.. Hiiiary Brow* aad 
Lw ia  W.utrke., were tfee 
eat* r i  ifijia.j' gifi* frftia Veriit® 
merrfeaistt. aad tfee Vermm 
1'fea.mber r i  I ’ofamerce. at tfee 
refi'eat .Ssiom’fiake ReceptiOB, 
pa.*eaat at Ciareaiie' Fritoo teo- 
tor secoadary scfeori.
Um m  Irvtae., first vire-presi-: 
deal OB befeaH r i  tfee Veraan' 
efeamber. iweaeaud qoeeo-elert 
Jmb witfe a fifitt rfewqio* and tfee' 
1 * 0  prvBentet witfe a l »  
efeeQwe each. Georfc Mclvui 
preseated Joaa with the Silver 
Star trophy »*M the i.ihw  tray.
Tfee fif't-wrappwd boxes in- 
flijdiid: cuitui'ed pearl Becklaces'
for tfee qpeea a&d pra^asaeife
a traia case; srrari»^f,; a cer--
tificate tm  dry e,leafflia*; a sew-i 
if i*  ia tke t to tfee qiieea aad'
tfitssafi to pTtotesses; a ^  t  
! s’o-puete w tri doutele kiui stot
to 5r»e qijfea.
Qaeeaelecl Joaa. two prm- 
cessei. aad tfee fne coBtestafel* 
received drop pearl necklaces 
aad Silver Star 'SoueeBir spoooi., 
Mrs. Neil A. DavMsoa. qtiee«' 
;r©raini!t*e member said "all ifea 
;mercfeaat» have beea mof't 6fea*' 
jfo-eperative wfeea apfseoacbcd 
I for iJfti to the q a m . priaceaaca 
I aad cofflteslan'is this year aad 
lia the past- Tfeerr annual sup- 
Iport u  apprectated."
S h tA ir r  WOMAN!
She ur^risteied 
tm  oewsem
R im J iN O
u r n o L S T m v
mack Hta. Id .  Ph. S4US
Busy Year For School Of Ballet 
In Helping Others With Shows
VEItKON — The Canadiaajcoetume for each dear* aum- 
School r i  Ballel has had a but.yiber that tfee public caoaol real- 
year hel.|«a,f others prcduce ue "fust fesw fteiuntte we are
speriacular shows tferou*feout 
tfee Okanatao Vatky.
SpectHf:aily. Veraoe has beae. 
fitted, ta that the dance se­
quences r i  the recent Vem«* 
1.11H# Theatre pantomime Jack 
and tfee Ikanitalk were desica- 
ed tee CfecweofmpfeefS Gweoetfe 
Unya aad Hetty Farrally.
Mrs. l,e*g r i  tfee Vcmoo Com­
munity Arts Council says ifeere 
ar# to many farts r i  drittn  and
tn havtng the rraardag society 
of these talrated teachers.'*
Tbe most recent eadeavw was 
the Star Ballet, first introduced 
to Jack and the Be.aoila!k be­
for# an audience r i  winter car­
nival iur+orlers. ftowerbouie 
Theatre, then as a complement 
to tfee preffntatl«is r i  the elgfet 
candMates ta tfee Queen Silver 
Star contest
FREE FILM
Biacli and Whdia 
•r Cat«r
lo  popular sizes 
I2T -  0 9  -  m
with each order of 
dcvelopiog if id  printing
l o n g  S u | ie r  D n s g s
SfesfMi Capri Ctty Ceatra
Vernon Writer "Dissects" 
Some Aspects Of Pop Art
ly M IS I 1. TOPHAM RIOW N feel as mystified as "AHc#**
VFftycfYv "TV* Vavwwwm Airi I liftVft bf^n whi^ ftskiwl by
A iiS u ito n  toxld to ^ T n a ^  !*** “ *"* ^  •  raveoAtiociaiion iwHwd to bring a  ̂ wrJtlog desk,” * aad aAcc*'l*0is An Eihthtikm** f® VvtmR 
thu s e a s o n  Th# Western 
Canada Art Circuit said It re­
quired more lime to organize so
''■'«tott!y''''afedi''tw1ky "a 'sltow".'""
Many will ask "what is pop 
art? Is It a return to realism?^ 
I*  It commercial art presented 
tn another guise' Or is it a 
satire on the social Ilf# of 
today!'*
John Canaday In the New 
York Times magazln# says "as 
a working definition w# could 
say that 'I’op Art* is an art 
that tntroduce.i variations ol 
delMsed commercial and in­
dustrial art into the social, 
financial and Intellactual circiaa 
where such art and design have 
always been regarded with a 
natural shudder of horror."
But many people like to shud­
der with horror nnd "Hop Art" 
provides thia for them—more­
over it was exhibited In the ItHM 
VenlCB Blenale, also murals 
decorated the New York State 
Pavilion at th# World Fair,
Pop art is also tielng taught, 
Tind students are graduating In 
this latest form of non-art. Col. 
lectors are collecting It — but 
their enormous size must cur­
tail many sales. "Pop Art" 
u.ies coinnion objects huch nsi 
"Hill Ilonnls", bargain tvimiow 
disidays and other mns.*l pro­
duced vulgarity as a jKiint of 
dcfwirture—blown up to super­
natural size.
George Segal, a ton pop artist, 
wraps his live models in plaster 
SpaHtid rags, fypin ihosa he 
evolves plaster casta and then 
arranges his life sized spectral 
figures seated on a real bus.
I ^  Marisal, .i woman exixwcnt
"Jazz niuul", arranges group.* 
of life sized figures made of 
wwxl, ,
Snilpture, life casts, drawing, 
painting and real clothes create 
"Three women out for o walk 
With .a little girl” ,
Andy Warhol's claksic picture 
of "Soup", size si* feel by eight 
feet is co'niJioBcd of dozens' of 
caps of soup—Identical except
Pop art has been called protest 
by satire, social comment b,v 
parody, \\qjnt does It amount 
to'.' L  It Jiut another ixipular 
art movement or , will aome- 
thing piore rational #volvo7
a kmg paus# b« said " I havrn‘1 
the slightest Idea**.
However, when w# do put on 
•  **Ptna A tr  Shttw t)e sure to 
come and have a good laugh.
U-DRIVE
i OK
$ 5 . 0 0
^  \ ) \ \
I'l l -  '.r PI It M il l
■\;! f ' u \ ! : < 
\\..L.o,T,g
Ns V i , f „  ̂ ^
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SPRING
FABRICS




A shipment of plain and 
novelty woollens — printed 
vSiirrahs — tie silks —  Atmcis 
and synthetics.
See these beautiful Spring 
Fabrics at Meiklc’s today, 
(They arc being opened and 
priced now.)
Yon will find all yonr sewing 
requirements at Meikle"s . . .
The Home of "Advance" and 
"McCall” Patterns.
Spring Coffons now on display
, , , beautiful colours and pat­
terns — plain nnd novoitlcs, -    -  .
yd.
\
inin lo lv lK iV  L iC In
The Store of Quality aW Service In Downtown Kelowna 
Bernard Ave. at Water St. Phone 762*2143
m
TMs i  . . . «B4ir rkaaiee to «a«f smI m t* saM aail^'! P a iift K«'A"i «i 
pidktd ttncitoad sate. Betow aav ^  a few #4 dto aaaa.x aatiafs iwaH Qtol, 
to mm xriuBie toixii^. Com ate. r«M»e tatc. SaitBg#. b; dto tni«y«ai£
39cChuck SteakCanada Choice, Canada Good, lb.
Prime Rib ROAST e q ,
Cinada Choice Canada G od . . . . . . .  lb. O a # C
HAMBURGER-),, i  nn








D fip  or f tp i l t f  grind. 
Tieai your faimly*
|i' i  ̂ ."ij!
TEA BAGS
Nabob Deluxe
In bendy packs of 1  n  
125 l a M * #
OUR MEAT POLICY:
If yon ar* not romplrtcly tatKfied wilh yonr meat 
purchase, return il aad we‘ll refund your money, plus 
you RMjr fwlect another.
Our Volume Buying Saves on Food Dollars!1
T
CARROTSCrisp, fre s h . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . lb. 10c
FIELD TOMATOES *+ - 29c
Fruit Cocktail IGA Fancy,15 oz. tin .  . 2  ^ o i ' 4 9 c
Cheez WhizKi. 59c
Graham Wafersl- 3f°f99c
16 Iz .^  carton 5 “fo r
FOOD CENTRE
Wo Reserve thij Right lo l-lmit Ouantitjcs
PRICES EFFECi;iVE FEB. 4, 5/ 6
1, ,  ;->» r .  nl '
=F
r
rn fm m  t p r r t i i  r u i i A  iv a ? #
! PAfiB  •  BXLOVMA DAILT GfHTBiXX. V m .  P IX . $. IM I
A loofc {4»c«.iit KcMrtfe Bay,. Ctetono. Tbty\
m  Saiuiiiajr. Jaaizary 99. vfoesattfoeit f^ v  to K»ts«u tor um days 
Sfciia S»ii©Aaa aad Harry i'feadia* IJ« tfeer# n-me tapea- 
aiaeatn, bcAB r i  Kelaua*. w«.r«'asie aad ie$i eai<oyab.,e ^aa la 
ttiL'ted ia. HLarria** at tin hsxrr.e.Hawaa. flyiE,| back to Onawa 
r i Mx. a ^  Mrt. Artfeur Bunca'tfeey myoyed axtotiM'f week’s 
by Rev. Robert M.atlb*wi. Ro*v;vis.rt wita ifeeir family betore 
ert a jt-c ii gave tito br»de ia ! xetuj'iiaai feswto by traia. 
man-ijLfe, Mr. aad Mrs,) j  .
i r j r m r  atteuded tfot br«i#l home
aad fraoai. I'oliowiBf tbe cere-i*^®® ibt pMt
i W  a iwceptioa was beid ^
tbTbndai i l r ty  at ta# B'-u-tcb ^  ¥ . E.
boa:!#.
ENGAGEMENT ANNOUNCED
JAN RUBES AS PRINCE ORIOFSKY IN DIE flEDERMAUS"
T ie  K r ; - a  Rwary Ci-e i.i 
brusfia* u#.*i to tii*
tny. f te  ('«r.idiaa Opera
C .̂fr.paa.' |,«i'farsi'. tte
l:gt.t -Wl*?* ‘ "Ose J>’i*»d*rt.-',.»a*— 
Tbe Bat” at tr-e Kekyata
C®.jrirt.igx.:‘? Trit-afre v.a Me*- 
da>. Fewuafv g. .\o>i#d Caui- 
*d'-an ot's'san,' t.aleat a.ii a i- 
pear is Me  ©irxiufttoa iacl'-d- 
'to* Jaa Ku'«e* *.i.ready we,.i:i
aii-'iaa to \  i'ucy a ./d.i-t'Cti"## 
■*ao liidl |:*.>.rUa.v P.T'r.'.ve Cb- 
Ir iiiy , aad C*£!>iaBe# fdt.'foej, 
Aleaaaaer Gray, Podi P.rri- 
#f'©., Jcijis Arab, F to l &t*r», 
'A.Le.u» F .«cy. aad Peter Vas 
Gmk.ei. Tbe .g.oriaas ir.r.Kaiies 
r i  "Die F'ifc-aeirria'gs'' are by 
tbe Auitrian cyn:.iK>^xr Jofcaca 
blra-ufii. aad me os'‘«..;.'-ai-y %ii! 
s:f,..g toe ta *a tb  r i
t.t# Opera tie »iv,itval
■ei,rect.«ca oi Jit:'.##. O a ’g Tl;a 
sfctj arri cosjitoT-ef were de- 
by Wilua.3 Lcrd,. and 
Hei..,;.-.a,E Ge.gei-Tiirel u. toe 
feseial a.ie%\&f ol tie  tyir... 
pacy. I f  you eajoy d'aa't 
ÎÛ 5 Ifeii- eai'bafitirg evettof.. 
li.'i.e to  are obtrxabie at 
D> i k ' i  Drugs or frorri .acy Ro- 
ia-'iaa.
'! Mr. iftd Mr*. R. G.. Rary rw- 
taj'a#d • •  Ttieaday lr®« as ia-
■ tas'es-tssf fiv# weeks ipisday, _  
iL**twg, lUisfliraa «  D#c#m.ber 
i *  sa«y traveiled by tra a  to Ot-' 
law a «Ih7# Htoy si»at several 
: weeks viskttaf lltoit vm4»ri*w  
[ a iri .M.f. aari Mrs. He*- i|7»
■'aeto S«v>,!i aad vwitiAf reiaijvei
Lewi*.
Hufb Carle left Kelowaa by
fkaa* TbwHay tor Kibg'*to«..! 
Jaaaaita, wbere b5̂  aiotbrr MrsJ 
Mas*'*3 Earie, W'iis .;.s tS year*; 
is aeriauily iB. ]
V ts it» i MT' aad Mrs.. i t e e r ’
RoriasoiQ., Lake* bore Rc-ad. fnr| 
a few weeks is Mr*.
R, W. Cjyle* toem ’
Mr. and Mr*. Cfcester Set­
ter r i  Kelowma aanouace tbe 
**|Sfee'.icat r i  tbex eMer 
daafb’-er Aaae Kare® t© Mri- 
%-y* Ja»e* Ca»pbe3 r i Va»- 
rouier. *0® r i  kir. aad Mte. 
} .  r .  I. CarapbeB r i  Ketowaa. 
'IW  bride aad ^ream to toe are 
'brib fraduates r i  tbe Im- 
marriatta ScHmL Miss 
Seiter kas bee® ttudytag d«a- 
tat aufsag la Vaa©0.uv*r »i»o# 
feer *.fd M.r
CampbeU is mw  vitk tbe Cmir 
amaa Irw  Work* to Taac«u\>
»r. W‘«do4&i piaas wui be *to 
fi©'j£c«d at a iater date.
1 %TTjteRjui.Lc «rr»
' Italy's Mt«tec****B8 AMbwf 
I baa beea d**tr»yed bwur ttoie*— 
’by Itotobardd M i t l ,  b f tanw  
'«eeas la t i l .  by aa eartbiwa'ka
m 1.M* aad by Aajed batob# 
W«ld War.
Junior Hospital Auxiliary 
Plan "Evening in Paris"
I jt  Cafe -ae Pn"3i • ‘’Jl be toe:e.3.| brif'et *u.pf»ef. CM-te a fa a ’ W iuiaa Bmrnm., M/a
seiito* im  a ..an ikm * "E v e . '*  £;„,E'.ter e l metow-ft €l a * ■ M.fff<aw, M r*, la x r *  Wokiites*.' 
ftai*'iR Pat'..*.''''It.? aiitogsi BesO'.; Ai.toili«ry &»ve >axr<a iomei'% hs il»w4sS FelUiiHi,. Mr*. Pat 
fit Bala tu to« Kri- Lxaei ite  1 ofv *is.e ol M j*. G*eat* iiriiaad ,
•wea Juto-'f , Mpr*. iitrvdal ifo!tr!:,a.a .aini Mr*. M.tt. Ji'iSra Pe*t4«i aad M r*
fw-eRvive* ii'i /.«• i  tos&i to re- .Jeaj's to ..■'ivii.tc tfee i.awi'r.fei'e.
aieti'Awr Ifo r iSst*- i*  Ei^aay guest* fe •  4fi.iafe’.lu3 s.'ill to* tfee
Cebij'-Mi.ry 12. f.J® p. jh,. #i tfee tllW'wf'fe P in *  ifcviJ'V'r. of VVfewt»ia,ie*. M r*
Tfee evttito f wiiJ torkfae oafto i ,̂  ^ inixd wilh
mg vftow end a late eve-s/e ; 'C ’e .l «  ftam f v« t« . Tw
i pul the ifiisg m  *M rake wMr;#
A iy iN  t  A N H F P ^  I \ k ’* * *  jptoii tfj r i  ^  fs x
fW fa il L rk lil/L rV fc l j (ir-.jiy b*'»e inM ieikkl bJia.rtou»
1 it* l&r tv+ry-vsfie
I •  I f *  e \ f  I I  j I 'I CoinfOsM' ter toil year** ballLively Sense Of Humor | |
U'oiatHm*. Ms* fa t C u r/tl rsoi
■ Mf't.. Iwiviis.
’ Mt». Jlifcisri H'.ttji'l'Otfies, ’•* (May Be Called For
Dear Abk Ijia d e fr U’'«« f»B;'wHh fneniw r* r i  ti-.r i-j";'*.!*;!# 
i  tsv# Piv Skie jii t--(i.*tfoei ' *#t, If *.uv,t» .*/» t*vv, .'iirtttrs l 
frorn mak-Ri a ttaia ©ul rijdv#-* wc«r U u Not «>f ‘.ht ctuM'
.'fra  *fe  i» t *w *?r r i  .t
Arti# »ei#T its.tvriid H# bS'V; Ih-af A m  Id M r i t  I a-n a Jl- 
beea Uke •  *eif«*l falLrf *..o tvur , yr*f <>3'1 #;»'! etm t •» a Kxxhet 
ctoiM/ea. Ttoey tove to b*ie  ieri.4crn. fefee »t<»e«i’ s XhttJi aay 
ar«*ftd, sfd eo ‘to we. Hr i* <4 t ir  (••/* 1 
W.tu. frtsrftni» srd a B»#*t «'»*.>■..gfi f> j me T+o «■?.•? ;» Kmi ; 
fewn';aa le .p f Tfee ju'iXie'ni U a ttj tfeat te e  U \tc  ia  ifer,
tbl* AlUe ha» t'crn b*kl tm  »% m tm g  |-»ft r i' to *n  
kmi a* 1 fsn remember. Weil.j |*j,j. time to two
last night hr came over aod w# n'.r>ath* mothrr ha» anar.grd a 
almost fell dead. A/lte t» k  off rtste for rr.e *iSh the ivn vr tfee. 
Ill* hat and proudly rtl»|>l*yed •; nephew r i fiiitomer* wtw do' 
brad r i g'ddrn cufli. ':tai*la«*» at the invritinrr.t.
twt M il, I'im iii#  H>4-
'.iitiit, atid M fi >..s5*
«»?4 L*«y#rH'«.
frt«ree4* *.'.1
f<> tvi»'*rd» |.'J<9V»dae tfee K.eiv».
«.» CJenrral witfe »♦.<.%
br>O!t0d t*c;vKj*i>rfct. ?
til, Ob. (V'»fo r"i*4,..r tlk'fc
The hfiirfiiecf !*mk» iu rp titing- 
ly genuine, t>ut H'» )u»t not cwr 
Ante fm  afraid he'll b# the 
laughing *t<H k r i the town if hr 
ia ilil*  on w'raring thvt thifei 
1* Ibi* aevviwi thridltood
b<tu»e wheie *he worki, llofsfit-i 
ly, Awi. these fellow* ar# Jerky,
•rid 1 can t avaad them.
I ’ve told ber bow t fee! but 
the *»>■• I*rn tf>r> fioung to kriow ' 




Wfhat' H r i>.«id he fer!« like a 'u p  t» (hat do* rJ-><'-r>‘( r \ r n  a»k'u*tf<*rr toM-t »•» rwilt ta WVa***
college kuJ again. Wr c w t an'm e f ir it ,  hhr make* the d»te
© uU iilfr to ftdv lir UB Should in<i I h iv f  w fo , # \fu  of H tM rftw»«
wr# t r l l  Itsm to put th* hair i ec# rneani breaking a date ! ve a!-'"** •-••Si'W" e*w»M ito U»lwtor  . ,• I I    .11  .  tui^ ►<»•« a* f*'i w«i*»la ntatfebaU*« ■ -~D. L. ,_rcadi T  * ' t-e***## aetwe-If i««i««#«*«•* a#
Dear 1) r  I f *  Artir*» h e a d  ^r'.ng' I.IKE FOR S M .E    -  .................
and if he w.mts to put a rug on ‘ ' '  I n  other
U yew u
imtrkpe%» Mftt
fvm, !<«.* (f*A Amfbtni |k‘#44 •
trying to prmntde, Ymi'r# rte 
nding Ihiit they are creep* even' 
befn e yon see iliem—and not 
one cnn win ngaitnt aueh wldg. j
S C I A T I C ^
1*17
It. why should it Iwlher y(n.T‘'f5f'» chaucr* of a
# ,  bow/ fee fl+ ti ttiit m t t t t . { w f  «ri^  
and apparently he (eels p r e t t y ■ daughters throat, 
good I Mom see* this
» L ...ao.nto •vin®.**'*'* rcnlt/ei she i» being unfair
n  I* ri •“«* f«d!ows she**up with golden curl* bad i»etfer
have n lively »en»e of humor
and If Artie ha* one he'll do
Just fine,
Dear Ann Lander*: We In
this newspaper office under-
aund and accept all hut one of
the Ten CommandrnenU for
aeparated parenU,
How can a parent avoid ex-
posing the children to « jncrnherri the oiip)..i e sex with whom .clatlca, try
he m«y have become emotional- TEMPlETONts T-R-C'* loday. 
ly involvc<t '’ Only ISc and 91.18 at drug counter*
Take this hyi>othetlcal situ- •v#rywh#r#, 
atlon: Hero is a legally dlvorc- * « » • « « « . . * •  r«ii.#M*v.HAi*i- 
ed mother, living with her child- o»«« iinimtKi w* r*M.«« *«m«
r«n. Does she acceid no dates? i*n * ‘
Or, If she fti'i'C|its dates, docs 
she rnnke ni i niigcments to me«d : 
her mnic friend* In the corner 
bar iM’cnuse she Is afridd of ex­
posing her children to them?
If she succeed* In keeiilng all 
male friends hidden from her 
children, what hapiiens when 
•he decides to marry? Does 
ahe suddenly bring the man 
home one mghl and say, "Here 
is your new stepfather"? He 
r#iiMinable, Ann, please.
— NO NAME 
Dear No Name; Ther# Is a 
vast dlffci(>in’c between being 
„ , ifimrBU’d, (divl divprciHl, A dl-
vorcco iH'i'son, of course, i.s 
I free to enjoy a aoclal life which
Includes date*. If he tor ahe' 
wants them.
la In quite B different iiokltlon.
He lor she I Is still married, and 
married ireople should not be- 













‘NEW M OUNT 
MONTII
Now you can re-llyla all yout 
old rings with new, fashion 
ablo mountings. During the 
entire month of February wi 
will have an exceptional as 
sortment of new mnuntlngr 
on display from which yoi 
can ch(Ki.se to ,re-style old 
rings.
Nlirt collecting your old ring* 
with outdated nonntlnga and 
bring them to ni any day dur­
ing February. ,
All New Mountings 
On Dliplay
TR ® P H Y
Jcvvcllcri 
B31 Bernard A lt. T92-4820
t
DKGKKi: eNHIlMRLIS
MONTH KAI, (CPi -  Harbnra 
Clarke' nnd Imr mother, Mr*. 
Ifeniglas' H. Clarke, both re­
ceived n.A. degree* at the con- 
vocation pf Hlr .(leorp Wllllami
had iKH'n, taking ' night sohmil 
PDUrici tauglu by her husband, 
vjcc-prlnclpul, of Uie unlversit.v 
^  ptrieasor of Kngllsh and 
fin© nrlfl. Mr. Clark© pi©H©nt«Kl 
iMUr dliilomaa.
Waicli all the Programmes that you want Mo see , , . 
, L'njoy lelcctlve viewing. For Inforrnmion
and hook-ups call ■
Black 
1W- -K f if^ A  A
j f  V  T C L iV IS IO N
CO. LTD.
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Be Clad You're Feminine... Becouse 




For Spiinii *6S . . .  wool tweedi, 
IhhicIcs, dIflKongli, and double 
kiilti with flattering curved 
lackrta. Iheae two-piece and 
three-piece atyle-ietten are en- 
chantingly ladylike, In the colon 
|uat right for spring . . . lemon 
yellow, cream beige, coral pink,
•ea blue, powder blur, navy and 
while. Slzea 10 to 18.
1 9 . 9 8  t o  4 9 . 9 5
SPRING HANDBAGS — See
your favorite shape in handbngR 
by Rcsnick. Leather iooka in the 
most wanted colors .. $5 • 12.95
NYLON S15|PI.EX (JLOVES
to go with your new spring coat. 
Choose them in casy-carc nylon.
.......1,98 'to ,2,98.
JEWKI.RY by "CORO", In Ihc
gay mood of spring nnd siimmcr. <
fu n   ........................$1 - $2
SII0I7S I OR Sl'RINO See
our lovely collodion in grained 
I leathers, p.iicnts nnd plains in 
choice bf heel lieiplus.
9.98 to 15.98
A
V( f'-. JB -m .,p
Smart shoppers 
know i l  costs 
n Q , n l o r e d i t l i e B a y !
%V!
INCOAFORAT6D 8*1 MAV 1 6 ^
w m m m  » in .T  c m m m L  w b r . .  p m
k
W« R tstrv t T ilt 
Right To lim it 
Quantitits TED PUR I ES Prkts EK*(Hv« Fn. ifld  Sat. Feb. 4, 5, 6
DUTCH OVEN
FLOUR
19 ft. lag Gtro Gold -  4S 01. tin
m TC SEAL
PINK SALMON
y i  f t .  Dm
C H O C tl
Chocolate Drink




K E tlO G C 'S
CORN FLAKES
12 w *  |4 § .
m i i E t n  1
Orange Marmalade





















Pink or White 6 59c
Caiifomla 
Green .  . lb.







pkg. .  .  .  . 3  lbs 1 .0 0
1 lb. pkg.
•  •
W e s tfa ir




M .I. SIrctI, n’ciUniUi — 7W-S3M
h  D. DION & SON LTD.





E4iil kelownt — Phone 762*6964
PEHMAN BROS.




037 Ellli at. — Pbom 70M M 1
GLENMORE STORE




1712 Richter 81. *-* Phone 762*2626 Prachiand —* 767-2361
DAVE'S SUPER MARKET
RuHua — nUiiM 7«5-5l 2< I, ,, .
$ w B um m  p a h -t cmm xm,. wwA % v m
MANITOBA HOSMTAl NOTCHES A FIRST
ST’bMB fMCOHfllri on. chi^#
Pre-Birth Blood Saves Baby Twin
fT. BOiGFJd:. Mw. tCP)—I A »t &t Bsnilactf
Ifeapttall has $av«4 toe Lie ei] 
« twia wito *  |;e«-c>irtiB jBiaodt 
tta a s fe w . a v *i.
A*)--
Im  .D^vi-j GTt‘*»'*.r, toe i* A .
ts « ."
tais "i ’•'4* toe fo il E’t'.S to I-.; 
laao»'»ac*e azat toe toitoEja.
hj4  twc« saecttiM  .......
Th* tvtttfc=« Imv «ad » 
—were bom l»*t I t e -  U  toj 
Mii A- ) artoe«* ri Si. Bo**-]
*•€«■
ri'toO saiBiJ'rt tiJieo '
t-./Axi't wc'i’ to j|»*s4 that ’«  
tic.’j- * i i  certaa lo ‘oe d t*4  * t 
c:.“ to t4r~*'mi€ r i  la tb  c i rec'
C'jriCAS 'ot-wA-
AmI
i r i  ....
ami t it t  hriad t m  vm
aAi«L» u  lito  f ilA rr
rm o iii^M i A M faoo f
B«c«.««e r i  the ri&enaee r i
tsfeud tyfes bet»«e«
1^* e ri eoeBmidtoi r itoripto
' riNAri.
th e  anriaria w »  te rh i age tha 
'*» h iirid  to riA t r i  rie
p i t h  tIAArilitlOAt A«-
eeey^rihed by the riscrtriA  r i  
» B c e 41 c th m ifb  the
Ttto e e j p t r A t *  tnmAmiaa*: 
were canrrid oot.oo th * mak 
kttby betore b irr i. 'Brih erere 
fisAlly tolivered by C«er«ri»s 
•ectto* vhea ribor ilitfie u itrit
the 'CA*A. IfirAhlrih h ia ril chAAf-
iaft AIri n̂^̂mrigPBAA
HtedhcAl develriMMMt. *he lech*' 
•iqoe to u  devrioped to « r ir f *  
degree r i  lieer Zeeriad .betore 
it  eras used r i  North Asocrica-
i,ad baby, m  wether’s btood} mother’s abdkaaarial wall. 
Frad-ited as asttricM^ 'ria t **■»'» H r i meriAd.: pimmmmi m 
karrcJess »  herself, ioet to-'Caaasri a riy  ria l year by a
The hey. AABMd P ari, was 
^  BMl a c t i v e  iF tri th* 
doBried btood IBs ristcr, ir ir ia , 
a lfeelid to a leaaer ea lnri by 
th* Rh ABtitody, was 
'paJe.
A itr i b irth  rie  btood r i  brih 
chiklrea was c h a a f  e d eom- 
pleteiy to easur* $(*rfiivai. Both
are ikxtkmssdL. today •, 
Tbe. Ecd Cross here doKrised
Nnt 
Turn Hssds
PAPESV W B tW lA i
p o iT  m m k  M.w T. fc p > - 
Dm Netrbhar. f ir r i da% fAlAA 
pr i i i i i Ad r i  f t *  N nftvN St Ter- 
iB n iea, iBsk B0 te r i  tot f i r s t»  
aivmary r i 2aa»ai7 by' leiMxrt- 
r i f  i t  had saisaed o riy  oae sdi- 
tr itt by ausadveAlwe toerid  the 
year. That was • ’hm  f t *  cditoi* 
wese sa«^ dtam the Sisve 
Rrver etole praebsrig tor the 
.UM,%- champiewtoP' eaa»«3sari.
•ftty  tiMAclea haee*t 
•A ftr_ a id  « y  te ri feel f r i f t  ||.
SPOKANE, Wash, (AP>-lto- 
sptc ic * aad saoAr aad ra ri. th* 
mad awat thnMigh to aorthveri 
SjpeAaae last **ek. but hi 
turoed ahCB f t *  astaM carrier 
r iir ir id  by r i  a r ih t  and tio - 
ta ida
At ftv*4a ri, ftrc e ric h . M r*. 
DriBa Reridnrph f t *  cityN 
first m afiaom aiM * not «UKh 
brieet thAB the sari r i  «>*tt 
she tote* ayouad her leuri <• 
her k it  area.
‘T lust tov* th ii jdh."
I'aa a*, trta i
I h r i^  did 9* r ir i*  waB tor 
M r*. RAadorph. a XA-y*ar-rid 
dxvorc**,. to r r if  her firs t tra rir 
r i f  vecA baoaa as “ lA M frig .”
bttCftllUt; 41 WtwrftA illlldyMUMI 
mriMMl IBltk to fElftpd
aay aeriwa enora.a fa ris l
w m
rig  toderiga aa anxoprrite: uah 
feraa, M r*. Briatorph is • * * * -  
r i f  a sA iri ririatds'. ia r ie i tor> 
rifped  b o rit aad, ri courec. a 
‘s ha t
'race. «o«. T'A t« r*  BKMK 1 CAB do i t
, largcat muriHaoea
|rir«B. p r o d t t C i B f  IL I il. tM  
a y«ar. rs toeaied '«
There's Something 
I l  Special at Safeway
select o®3y the 
f " w  y4i.E«.pe>i, K«ssJ p e rfto , fa iy  m atsjc 
Efc^a b ia tM A  iv-a iabri. Geaity they 
p iicc  iMs frw ii ia i0  Salrway’s tm -  
IM gawe ccwaj taaed  t^^emng I1«*e  they m y  f« r t ic  t w i  trisc
MccMAfy isy iio>ety rip es Icif jpcaSk fiai®r aa4 pw ri€f
No. 1 Quality
Plump firm fruit. Serve 
with Cereal or on 
Snow Star Ice Cream • • •
lbs
Airway or Nob Hill
C o f f c o
Whole Bcm  — piad It frrih whe« yoii hoy.
1 lb. 




Pies and Sauce .  ib.
Smooth, Rkh 





bagGranulated .  .
Fresh Tomatoes Fresh Apples
Imported Red, 
Ripe and Rrm 
for slicing .  Ib.
Golden and
Red Delicious .  .  . lbs.
f t
David's Assorted 
Varieties .  .  # pkg.
Cragmont
Soft Drinks
Bobbling ftovor Ireil . . .  a o o ri four Uforite flhtofi tnm 
our wide Mlectloii indodliig Colt, Oraii|t tad Glii|«r Ari. 
No Deposit — No Rttwiii.
10 oz.
Mira Can .  .  -
^ B # A « f t ^ S c o t c h  Treat, Choice Frozen, klirC6l1 r 6aS2«>«"‘ j
l lt, nu|t t  bi|  i*. ^  m I
10 ° 99c Beans with Pork
2 ° 49c Choice Tomatoes
ft A * Crocker ^  •  O  ^  _Cake Mixes f;r&.....-dforoyc I  C l
Spaghetti ;sr- MCKeVe jalmOH
Diced Carrots 2  lor̂  "
28 oz.
disposable bottle .  .  -
Taste Tells • • • In 
Tomato Sauce,
15 oz. tin . . .  .
Town House.
Serve chilled.
28 oz. tin .  .  .  .
Sea Trader Fancy, 
7% oz. tin - .
for 49c
to*"
own W*«f* C . f t
eadrtoEal j V C
Mixed Pickles 49c
Medium Prunes L,.. .., 









Oanterbnry Ornnf* Teko*. 
SpMlal. Oftor.. Pkg* ri- §0. i|.




Rloh and Delioion* wtft 




Rkb, cvMimy VgnlRa lc« Ciamb, 3 <n. «ip 0  lor v TC
Apricots Halves ,4i.r89c ^
P©3chos n3ivos IS ot- t\n   ev ̂  ^
Bartlett Pears irC’* i . r  89c 
Instant Pudding? K ? r : i-  4tor59c ; 
C h s fo la tB D r in k l^ ^ ^
OatmMl C ook.M ix Pie CrwtJIlix :
Qnakfr, 2 lb* pl̂ R. .. . O JC  Betty Cntfker, lU or. pkg.
On Ottawa Railroad Plans
^BMHoa ewa* tram  ft®  ehbiaci 
hcuri.
i I I  lik e  » phor agree-
I Bitott aiaaag the ppxtiea to get
ejfuoval for s«Ji aa vasusuai— 
pertoipi uiî ecedeated — roo- 
: ?«fa# agTtesumi P':m to be- 
ila f  to briad-'tikfc-sceces
I aefociattoBa.
orrA W A  iC P j-H m  tsvem - 
aaeat hofi** to make mm* ixcg- 
r*i,- m  Its cwsstroversito r<wl- 
dmmg tfee
k»ai«fit*xy itsfiiCia mat re- 
sttiBes f th  1«.
I f  aa agfmrxtstX c is  toe 
raasfefcb witfe tfe* optxi*!tic« 
partie*. toe Cill w'iB be »#at
-„..«ui£.to M... to,; .
to *. akkto w'iB begm feearag tfe«
new t o l laierestedi grmi§*.
laform aati rtrea i toere to m  
thctufhl of bav%a$ tfec ItoE aiw| 
’proved to Ife* s«etofel $*«si£to.} 
The idea i$ merely to. get tome! 
of tfee cof&i&ittee work dcMto aad ’
' tfc«i save tuae ia tfee ac* ses-! 
’ t»® wfee® tfee toll to lea tro -i 
d'avOCi - '
Tfee jaau betog puifeed fey tfec!
to to'feave a eatoii--f
aet mtototow toittoie a Bwiiaa 
toat tfee aitojeet mattor of tfec 
ton fee rctorred to eoouiittte*
witfeiiwll aecoBidi x^tdt&f. TUto, to;
tffect, kilto tfee fe^'s duuKca o l| 
|}a,sttof aito i l  moved fe>y aa c ^ | 
potitiea member vQaid coattfoj 
ta t* a mto.ioa of zKn-cooHdeacc, | 
But It wtMkl aot iaw ive cwafi-i 
deace to toe gevemmcat i l  tfea*
Tfee ra ilvay kai. feasad eta tfec 
tfe r** -y « a i^  report r i  tfee 
M^Pfeeraoe royal rommaskm. 
was totraiticcd fey Traaaport 
ita is te r Pkke««21 last S«i>- 
tdBfeer. It  received routine firs t 
readiEg but was tfeee sfeaated 
aside by tfee ptmS'M* r i  ©toer 
btt&lM'SS- 
■Uadar toi .{r.auatoaa. t t e i t i *
vaye tPouM fee alocrad to idrtof "Dw I i3  prepwfe6 ^  f t * ' IJfe-j 
away a maai r i  ntoaei''-toatoi'''erai fovaranMat togtomeots' 
tlae* aad aervtoe* and. fee fra e j, aaaal a l to#' toajor tecooMicada-' 
r i  a l feut toe most ekeM ttoaiyftoto* « l f t *  to ra l cac n tiattoa 
’ rate coetrto. To ease toe im -lrepoto aad is atoMal idefefecal: 
.pact r i  lae  ahandoBrrtaat. a !to  o m  d r a v a  fey tfee 
sliii'Eg s u b f i d y  starttog' at I farmer CaMarvafeve govern- 
nearly fiaet<6.«» a year would; sBCBt, ciucfe idSi b ria r* ft* kg-
eo-B pen^ toe raa*ay» ^aa pm catad to Par-
: motkcy-loKtof oferatima- Tfe*!,. ' ,
■; subsidy wssiid drc®, as tfeM cj^*® '** 
were peeled away. | Tfeei* is toior<»s ©upoiatiaB
‘ le  rilec t. tbe teH profioccs alto. tMfe* parts r i  to* fe il Itobq 
idrastie owrfeaBl r i  lalhFay T « § -|li a s t a r a  totosests, trackers, 
'u la ixsis to t  would aSow tfee>aiiway u a i o a s  ao l rifeer 
iiadw ayi to ©petite as ordiaary fttopw. ' i t .  is, expected to t  
busmesse* to a $tok-or*>i|rim vetAs r i  cfemaiittee fecarmgs
KBIAmiA SyULT CINCTUESj, VHI.,, FSP. 1*. U if VAlUt t
In d o iK i ia is
'B u iM A M '
-Tbe dtreetoe
year writ p ra ir it  fr iia d  SLto* 
silas “ebaw d am aff^  abitttoe
a r* stgcrioE to l i r t t  r i  a fte r 
etamtrles." iiu atetaa^ts tree* 
distnbatad milfeari riatooratiaa 
biy t o  o ffic ia l Astara sews 
agoacy.
liattoaa said lari Novtosfeer 
t o t  IwtofcMtta vorid eaptodc asJAKARTA(AP>   ^
r i  ledoeesia's army aretctotlataeak bomb to l i f t  M d t o t
..said today about ^  sctoatiris b e |^  survey tog t o  po»-
vfar* ««rktog to make t o  raum
cei®petit!\« 
fcsrms of tra a ^ iT t
wstfe rifeer a ril fee req'aired to bear a ll 
it o t r  argiumcats.
try 's firs t atomic bomb. He 
;proGoi*ed a "s u rp rW  at t o  
! armed forces day  cririwatiaa to 
! October.
Tfee rifice r. Brig„-G«a. Bar*
’ tocso. also (aid Is ^ e s ia  tos*totaatry
toterccMr
ttoeatol fealistie m ^stos. &  
s l a t e m e a t s  to ri year casoa 
tborily after a reported ttiecesa- 
tul to ito to g  r i  Inioaesiam 
made roefeelr lor artifiary aad
 -  - -     juM — timrx.. ■StonHHHfifi
place TO
" “ S B h t  ' .. .
69c
Safeway 3 u p d * b  Beef
Round Steak or Roast
Full Cut, Serve a Tender Beef Roast er Sw'iss 
Steak. Canada Choice or Canada Good ih.
• P  C K c a ^ l r  o r  Roast Bwf. Bomiless Govwnment
I  O p  K O I I I I I I  w f e v d l l w  InstMCted. Canada Choke Canada Good .  Ih.
Bottom Round Steak
t i l l -  - 1 -  [ m m I  Manor House.
1 ^ 1 1 0 1 0  r O W I  Ideal for Fricasoo... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Ih.
n  f  D c w i w c ' t  B**"* Romoved.
I P 0 0 I  0 I S Q G  R O q S B  Canada Choke Canada Good................ Ih.
79c
or Roast Boef. Boneless Gov't Inspect- 7  C  ®  
ad. Canada Choke Canada Good, Ih. #  « # l i
29c 
49c
Sliced Side Bacon . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 55c
Young Turkeys
Minor Hoosc Froitn Ffeetlb 
I  Fully Drawn Swe«t Jnlc; Meat,
Ave. 6 to 14 Ih s ..  Grade
Graham W a f e r s 3for$l oo
Apple Jukes:£^. 3 for 1.00
8 for 89c
m
Heinz Tomato or Vegetahio. . .  
for hearty lunches .  .  10 oz. tin
Busy Baker. Plain or Salted ^  8>‘ 






Skylark -  Freah Datly
Vienna ~ Cracked Wheat 
Sesame -  Cottage 
100% Whole Wheat






AU vltamliu muit moot Governmgat Standardf 





Lucerne Bonus Quality, 
Quart carton................
n»wwiwW'd^-Jl.D.|UI t n n tftk ia l,«i»a.lit e.iMiiMUiiw O A 00*
X ^ lU  m ilK  k lllk  Solids . . .  Qt. e ta ./ ‘ Ife
Half and Half a r ,." " * ” ' 28c
Whipping Cream H rr^ lu .'. 42c
Prices Effective
Feb. 4th to 6th
We Kierra tbe right to 
llbill quanllile^
Beef Short Ribs 29c
Plate Boiling Beef 52. ® 19c 
Pork Loin Roast ». 55c
Leo of Pork £5£i"**"______ w79cGH© wftF W m toF V © ah IMNPRB  .... . i 1 11 n iiii 1 |i 111 TinnH 11 n 1 i—aiwii 1 liaiiiigiia Pto
S a fe w a y  
Monteray Jack
C h o o s o
Idcft wUh fraU ae a deiiart
85c
/" i iA A e ill  d iA A i*  Berhjblrt Caai,a<K*n. For taiQ C O a
V I 1 6 B S 6  d llC B S  cbeeie bw fm   ......    1 Ib. ftkf. 3 / t
Medium Cheddar Cheese 73c
Baby Gouda Cheese
Delkala raUd Ihrror 
Ruidoa Orta ...... ft.
KraH Mild Flavor, 
8 01. each..........
Mix 'Em or Match 'Em 
Peas & Carrots T*st* t*iis
Fancy Spinach TownHous*
C r e a m  C o r n  Town House
Green Peas Town House
Choice Quality,
15oz.tin .  .  .  .  Your Choice
All Purpose
Flour
Five Rosas or Rohin Hood
B n. f  ^ A
h a g | « / 7 \
Cheerios lO'̂ i »•. packag*.
T r i x  «'A Of. package
Twinkles im . pt«k*ga
Top with fruit and Lucgrne Half and Half 
   Y6uf"Cholco"“
3  m g k fk
for I.UU
C A N A D A  S A  F S W  A Y  L I M  I  T  I  D ' <
'M ' '■ !>
P e t e r s
P a t t e r
wfA rrru t mlmiz
INHL s Expdnsion 
Still Guessing Game
iitcrt «f to  c«P ■••tototo api
fioir t o  r i  t o  t lg l4 ,* to
lb# i.v*>'rits »iU rig|t.
T A iiE  i*
o r eouret «v««t  jriz, p r ie » to i or epwt feas its 
« r saavabau aad bockey is so ot.ceitoaa. L fo jia i iu  Me 
cycte aaay ©iMtages. aapraveiaeais, o&d Ifcexe are itosgr wbo 
oigtM; Qiffimiinm. bave to<a plgi*. U'ad«ubia|iy ^osy hUfOit eul ia luiuxe.
wm to  ri to  tasaesit
as. wiM. fstxM a.sada#- Ever tow to;, prstiedoze
a to i <a .b»¥* y« t u to *  fo« g frn tm  t o  piirrs was olwayt
iac«d m fxeitj mxucA to  sosie fadKSi? toicfe %os b»l to, cose.
A r#ivie« batk asoiiad t o  to «  oi t o  ««a,t.-jdnr is e re ilto l 
wim .msiiiauag t o  E»d#r* a»y sersjoa- Ka»wa a* t o  “Giasa 
CM Pea»“  r i  tonrkey relere**. m» rm M  my Ft«d Waitoes® 
t o  pr«:,«isdiar* aiaaasl ©ttt r i  «*«*?,s*iy. He w y * iS 
VOS IB tmM deiefice aad to tfx td  op t o  pkiae.
Back m t o  eorty day* t o  CaceriK was t  ©cmpbcated 
offaar. ffac t t i  jsocid j;k»c« t o  pwck im t o  ice, to® , be’d- 
grosp t o  biladcs r i  t o  eeoixemf®‘s sticks oM  to k  ' to m  
ogaisst t o  to e , Kext. aocordag to, t o  ruks. M 'd  skate back 
•  co)i|da r i  stride* aad y r il t o  «vdcx; ""FW *”
N 'ria ro tr tM p ft d irii*t tlwayl UNirk out under t o t  s.y*,tem. 
O fto  bcicire t o  reiarae had •  to » e «  to omve w it r i  ro A ^. 
«e« r i  to ' afutosifi'g ocatreiaaR toouM t o  maybe
Wiggk Ms stick a b it Hu ofipoMSt to® tpcuskj try w beat 
Urn to t o  draw. H rib wmM a tari to slosii aad www* »t t o  
Ktek aad be to * t o  pern r if ir io l o tod  m m f avoy b*'d gri 
W ifK l Igr •  f tk *  0 B t o  s liii ar la ri- Al«a. eveay tssa* t o  
ttm ttm m  startod e k o c frif away brifwe t o  rito 'io l gave t o  
• to o l, t o  p ick vouM have to is® re-la$«d. T to  bead m  to ?  
so ritc ft it  9 k  to 'b« tBoar iaaetet.
( to  iHgkt. Wag^mtm, fed * m  repeated ilk |'a i fa#*- 
r if *  aad fe*ti«f*d ie«* aad to t .  t o *  t o  to .  *kkl to  feeek 
•Mb t o  r to *  to t to  ease," be*#* •  »#» was tom .
He trid  to  riva i eeato* to plam  to u  seek biade* <» t o  
lc« aiXMd *  foot or -so apart oM  M  w tod  itoad bock and toss 
t o  p ick to *« « fi to a r stick*. A fter t o  p r ik  k it t o  ac* be 
oojd tkcy c to d  do 0 * to y  "doiitod weii plea&ad.”
Henry, M ford Play Opposite 
Starring Roles On Power Play
Apr! i„ coriiwito. #  
to r ir iy t. TtMC'or
So^ aad Tbriodaya taw tiw 
com tM to i r i  t o  feari-ritov«t
Kcri aeoaoB**
Oct. « —two »«Wa lalof 
before, m orto ta «ic«pi coto 
ipetitiou adk VorM Serias bmsfo 
Ibftli pt̂ wfc&sioBSlNEW YCJitK tC 7 i—Tfec K»-iB«ntocW fo feo«*t < ito |« d  «a|'*ad OK- aaatour cfoba. 
tfomol fttekcy Le*««» is, reat^?®  yeora. I K H Low iar* tosdted t o r i ,
disoisa BrelaaiBary fo«: At to  socetsa* ne« naoatfe, t*0»s am M  saeet fo re ip i ©p?o- ■:* ”  ^
expoasoott—is it a r i »  t o  rii« e -’Ca»pbeM said, t o  ieagu* w iS f^a ta  oriy  iJ to y  declare to,a\, 
tsQtt r i  Russia,. ' i'-'estattofe a ferm  p riky  *s4'k«iv*s iariessie®als aad to *
Owmen. ri to  si* NHL €'kb«ito« fe* ready wtfo a ploo *be«',p-©v« tte-ittselvess a**ttis,t ua- 
i ^ ^ ^ t  t K  aoBtiOl roeeV'*’̂  »® e*p*ad toe* co®#,.", ww-kagu* comimiuc®.
IKS femvm ■--— Tuesday to MM a specM: it  wo* 'ririerstaod tfeat t o '  Sac* t o  state - sabsife.ed,
to  ..talk’̂ Rm riseekaii'ai’KibS'mato’R a ^ ^  be
C a s to H e a rr *  r i« K t iw o ito  b u t:t*k v a i»  c-MUWvt om t o t  tbe to 'io re d  peUt&ssmM _ w rto ri
f c r d ^  tecsm e'tw o r i tbe ■ J f tbey fori tfowa terms t o t  are aetw w « are demoBOAI, ^  Olympic tagiccaty aas 
iQ »t dosgerous me* m  t o  K a-,. ^  'bkeiy to bar c o , m p « t i t i o a  ■■smrnMm as t o  price for a T \ ' d ro ff« g  <am d  )» tersa"'-
f.awapf.aM , n
ftiw a i Hockey Lcafue wfeea • seasfo* bave pvem brio to  oB*'tsme kod witfe 141. Retired ago to l overseas kom s for package, ',ama.t»ri cpei,ae-uix*. t:.e ttrtr-jpo.W'fr.i;,foy $;tstat»a exist*., ^  •' C am f«3  sari t o  da,te asri,»-"* to k c iy  to be Er.et
lor eetsreiy ot«po«t« r«*s«**. ;, jeaa Be,liveAu feos U L  * NHL p r  #» id  e a I a *re» t«  p e  r i  t o  s,f«ciai m «*»g  © .uoTf lU lIS
Beary bat beea t o  trig ie r-i fiakd  beb to  Heary aad Howe A aotor decLsoa, ae»,Lgi«d t:
Eiaaoa New York Eoager*’ e x - :^ ^  soasca is, Bckto Hull, wbo kog’r i  bas wa m u a ^a te  paa» paa*?» b ^  i^ t b y  w o to  «  fêe-fo t o  KHL's uesker c,-„'tx-., 
ckftive power piay. firia c  I I  r i ' ^ j  aetted e i^ t  by C M -'^ eaforge its .^ t fe  A m m c a o .c ^ to re d  at to^ow-aer*^ *"]^ 're ia x e * tbe 'draft fdes to pet
Apmanwttf II »cM over because fore v* ore today erttife 
a BKriifkd vertaoe ri to  some procedure. A* fote a* tfeis 
seasoD some odjustmemt feo* been mode to to  to erif rule. 
Body coetact betveea tiiosc tokrig to  foce-ril feat beea eat- 
laved uatd tfec act it comideta:-
Tfee face-rif voiaH t o  c*3y tfeiag Woitorm* cfeaaged »
t o  foase, (foe. »  ie**e# m effect, was to ' «»e r i  feoadbelfo 
by r ilic ia it m islae* r i  wtetk*. Bark wtoa iam e* w-*r* ,i4*y«d 
Ib 'UBfecated rak:* o n l iw -nsniiarif ®a cori aikfet* t o  w to tk *  
would freer-e vj3 oM  lake t o  *k »  e lf relerees* Sips.
Ba hH ittiMi to  idea ri sufestitutisg t o  feawtoll for to  
wfektk after aoticag a W'»itres» usag ,(»e to stgaol aĉ fwa'- 
tu»e ia a feriel diwag rtaora. He farrowed feer bei. torit « to 
Ifee rfflk,. told to  learas abcHJt feis idea oM tried rt o at li 
W’tarfod ffoe, wo HMsre skiajsed fepa aor plogttd wfeaik* wfecm 
a qtok •sfaal was seetoi m a tease iituauoa.,
Bells tm m m i m vô ae far iR,**y y-e,ar* foil atof c.a,«a 
oiUfKial K* aad fouled rakt osri tfei* fooagfo back to  
wtottog.____________________________ ___ __________
Overtime Sawoff Enables 
Canucks To Gain On Totems
I bis t l  fw ls  wbaa tfee Eiuesfo-rts, sago’s power pfoy. 
i OTwed a laajB ,*d'vaB,tage. H i* ;
*5iC'Ce« few* fivea t o  Rangers': 
tfee ieague food ia iJowex-pl.ay; 
goal* witfe St. j
PiMard feo* been am. r i  t o ]
Kw»,'t eH'ecbve peaaity ■ k d k r* | 
tfeis i*a.s®* altbouife feu T®rt*fo' 
llopA# Leaf* Lav* fiv e *  m  t o  
'feigae** fo lo i r i  p?w«e- 
lia y  pufo. H it a* oa saitvid 'f 
u a i Pttfebrd fea* soMred four! 
tiiEww wfeile feu mm  dab wasj 
sbcwtiuwfod. i
tb e  *m teoia* fefew foe« » \  
sweeewwfof »t mrnmg pe**f-+ l«y} 
pafo , aed tortfeaw fod goaisJ 
t o t  reewd* m be ft deport-'; 
q:m U ore bei»| toeatenad-
IBOMmS BET
To dale. I t i  foo l* k*v* bee®
Sfoored am power ploy* aad SI 
by penalty-kilkrs. Tfee recwd 
far power-ri*y goal* wat set at
m  m l» ft4 9  a iri t o  milestoi® 
for *borto,oded faa l* was es- 
pblisfeed at 43 ia  t o  same sea-
m^mh»rfc>t,i:p eRfo*. ofefeousfe' laer EveC't-ag m MMtreal Juae
Lh Aagek* airi &oa Fiaacuoo i T-lt. Cuneii.t NHL frofeC'feueS'̂ ŷ  riay'Cr* arri to  fAfe- 
•re proeatomt omoag cib«iore ia Moatre^ Bosioa, ^ w j^ ^  ^
•mekfog firaacfcfoca- tfee iix-teaa;York,„ IbroeK, £kuo« and Cfo- ; ^  droKfeag piayer* from toir
♦' p rtoctod fot.
. « « .  t .
a a t ie a a l  leoia
pressed mteres't la m«e»*f '
NHL ,ris:fc# d iia g  a isxsr r i
m it tbe sixtb-p’focv teoai
Jets Blast Oft 
In Yemen Tilt
©omprifefoa come
iSBg Sxaaley C w  payrifo
! Nortfe America a  





Ife* Ss*e«'.»g m  date* for tfee
wunNG 
FOR
sm m  to
Asn
REDECORATE 
\ O t R  H O IIE !
WHY?
few rcsovatxxu azW' 
a%'a,iiabW' sowi 
Ye*. ria,siis are avatfoto 
tbrc»igfe vcur bank at fow 
:n.te,re$,t rate*. You caa bor­
row -ip, t» t4,.d0e and take up 
to fo year* fo pay. 'Sktbed 
mea are avatla to. r t ^ t  omt
N A T IO N A L  
E lt fL O V M C N Y  O m C f  




wer CoBUcks oad Lae Angelea 
Biadea batOed to a Sri mvtftime 
deodfoek to •  Weatens llaekey 
Lrague game ri«?«d befort 
2-STS fiRt here Tuetday fo^t 
The tt# mwed Comtek* te 
W'lifeto two itttou ri tecood 
place SettUe Tfetemi aad Lo* 
Angflti out r i the league cellar 
—c«oe potot ahead ri Roa Ftma- 
eueo Soolt.
Bob IlcCusker. Bee Bell aad 
B',ti McNtlU kd the Caaueki 
wtaie Uarc Brileau, with two 
goak. sad Warrm Myoei with 
osf. a«ortd for Loa Aagtka.
McCtttker opened the oeorlag 
tor VoRcouver. oonvrrtmg a 
beautiful three-way pat* tog play 
from  Brit Kabtl and Dev# Drite 
at the ll;4<l mark ri tbe firit
BfQ thcB mode K TO for 
Vancouver at 12:0 ri the aec* 
ood before Hysee put Lot Aa* 
gtle* on the scoreboard less 
than four tntoutct later.
Brileau quickly put Lot An- 
gelf* In front with two goals, 
the first cwntog oo a goal­
mouth acramttJe. and hi* second 
en • hard ihot from 15 feet out 
However, McNeill icored his 
ISnd goal of lh* stason with 
four minutes rematotog to lead 
the gam* tote overtime.
REMEMBER WBEN 
C. C. (Cash and Carryl
Psfl*. promoter of th* famed 
* * b ^ te  dnfey''* HtascooB-. 
nental trek, died at Lot An­
geles 26 year* ago today— 
tn 1939. iSd* was the man 
who p e r s u a d e d  Notre 
Dame s Red Grange to turn 
profesalonal. and was him­
self th* sponsor of many 
•ports programs.
Fsve goal* toefetod New York 
jare D e irrit Rad Wisyt* wttfe 53 
|!iOwer-l.ds,y #a*ls, ® to  r i  tfom ; 
by stl-tisBe foader Ckwdie Howe. ■ 
FrifosriBg ia cader are the M»-; 
p4e Leafs w ith » , M<*tre«l Ca- 
U o d to i 31. C h i c a g o  Bfork 
1 HavAs »  aad BsMte® B rris* If.
The C*»adie*is hav# the best 
I P«alt,y-ktlMag w io d  aad have 
joeSy gis'Mi up ! l  goals wfeea 
I sfomh'ifriad, Tfee Raager* are 
next bw t w ith ?t. b rih  Cfeieago 
and Detroit have I* , t o  Leafs 
have allowed M  »ad tfee Bruias 
1ST
Ftilford's four sfe0 rtfe,*ad*d 
[goals have giveo him a total 
r i  f t  in h i* career, t o  h lg fo tt 
number to NHL recorded his­
tory. Jerry Topperxini. ter- 
jm srty r i  Bostoei. was t o  ter- 
Both Lo« Angeles fooll#  Jackjm er leader w ith I I .
McCorton and Vancouver net-} ofwaw# *m
msnder Jules VUIemur# came ..
up With goad save* to t o  w w  m
Urn# penad to salvage t o  tie. I v sn ^
McCarton stormed f t  I I  to the! itofel* r i  Jototog tbe NHL • 
v L m u » lgSO-i<fol chto. Of h i. 2tt gosh
turned asfet* f t  to t o  Canucks 
net.
Reg Stone Moves 
On Playoff Scene
KAMLOOPS (CP) -  Eight 
rtoki have qualified for t o j  
British Columbia Intertor Curl- 
tog ri'»)‘dQwas opC'fltog feerej 
Thurfo,ay.
They are aeml-ftoaUit* to t o j  
A and B events r i  t o  BC. 
Curltog Associatkm’s 70th so-1 
oust txmsplel under way here.
(JuaUfying after the 12th | 
round were th# rinks r i  Reg 
Stan# of lYall, Al LaChsnce r i |  
Prince George, Eric Bitgrovel 
of Kimberley, and Elgin Smith 
nf Klrnlrerley. All are sche-j 
duled te play to t o  A 
icml-ftnals this morning.
In the semi-finals r i  t o  B j 
event are Bui McGlbney of 
Trail, Kevin Smale of Prince 
George, J. Jarrett of Trail, ondj 
J. Briggs of Prince George.
One# th t few  C  tm ni i«b1-| 
finalists have been decided, the 
13 rinks and five other zone 
reptesenUtlves will meet in t o !  
B.C. M orfek inayilokrei. ...
WEST GERMANS WIN
ST. JOHN'S, Nfld. (CP>-*n»e| 
West German national hockey 
team, putting on •  sharp dis­
play r i  skating, outplayed a 
slower and lighter St. John’s 
all-star team 4-3 Tuesday night I
MORE HONORS
Don Sebollaader. IK  who
won four grid  medals to sw'im- 
m u if eveat* at tfee Twkyo 
Olymjpfoi. was named winner 
r i  t o  ifM  Sdllivan award 
loday. A panel r i  T ft spcats- 
men,, sptm stm btts, spertx- 
caster* and Olympic athlete* 
p»mcjpa,i©d m t o  o M i^  
p ril cctod'ucted by t o  AAU.
VEHNOii (CP,»-r-5pA*ae Je l*| 
r i tik* We*tef» i®t^nat*»aJ|
Haekey e»sfod«d f«  * i* j
goal* m to  th ird  period to| 
ovefpower a Versea 
d ia l* team i - i  to an e*fofciii<on:i MONTREAL sCP» — C**a- 
gome feere TbeMia,y soitoL 'toon* tbwdd be afei* te r to  to  
Jim  Moio and Geedie Tteito|briw lea work! for at ka *t to e *  
oacad t o  attack with I m®*"* !« *« . L e v '^ iie  r i
^  o p ^ -  Ed Do«toy.jft»ir«ri., a memfor r i  tfo  Ca-
Ctorbe Goodwmlw««k la to  w<»id cfeampaoo- 
2 ^ 1 ^  in Switzerland, saxi «
©©v© 04M&* larrjvai Tu^ t̂dJiy
VeriKfo goal* were scored %  Ko„ 2 man «•
Merv Bafoiki, Bri» C ^t^ , A r t ; ^  tori-m on bebskd
Oav'id,«» and AfoC' Katoba,,, ta p fo d  lisfe a  t o  cfeom- 
Tfee Vemaa to,t*rm«diele» (»ut-tf*ia$fei|»., 
ife ri feek'sn* \m  stw atori'j' H# sad V*e l ^ r y  r i  Mant- 
goaitendtog by tfee Jets* Havei,re*!,. t>itot r i  t o  firs t C ototon 
Cox sprifod t o  difference. ffeeAeom tfe it wc« *  decaiv# vic- 
Jets led J-i afi,er t o  lir* t!to ry , i*  a sa.perfe djriver 
ipermd * i4  foM  a 2-1 edge »  e«Epe«w w i»  has ‘ '«*»me » te  
I t o  second. ,jto  ©wa.,**
Gesitoi leMfia'fv
A*e*e«'i !'»*,# frd-e m 
ammmtisg to  
appmtment 'ri
A U C H A LL T . R ATE 
te ear Iwmrsnc# to f f
M r. Bate, witfe itA&y year* 
ri uaderwTilmg exp*n«iC«.
Will specfoiue i« GeiWEi'sJ a»4
Aateiiiria le toui'aBce.
GORDON HANSEN INSURANCE
t n  Betword Af«.
AGEXCITS LTD.
Hay ie-25441 Esfolag IlStoW
' mm-. - .
i
Msde-to-Meosur*
^  SUIT SALE!
I ___________________________________  Commences Feb. 4 -  Ends Feb. 13t1- tb
2  p e e *  s u i t
EXPORT
P L A I N  
or  F I L T E R  T I P  





Veit $8 — Extra Trouieri $20
CHOOSE YOURS FROM OUR 1965 
STYLE BOOKS . . .  HAND PICK THE . 
FABRICS . . . THEN RELY ON 
EXPERT TAILORING
IN FASHION STYLES
Whether you like ■ auit lhal'i ■! the front of tuhlon with •  ' 
lean Ht, ilanled flap pockets, natural shoulders, sibn pleatleaa 
trousers, or a more conservaHve model, you can order |ust' 
Mbat you want from our latest Spring style books.
CHOia OF FABRICS
Light and medium svool worsteds, worsted flannels, novelty 
weaves, Irldescents, terytcne and wools, . .  choose yours hi 
checks, ovcrchccks, plains and otiicr patterns In current 
shades.
PARTICULAR TAILORING
No matter what style you clioosc . . .  you'll find the detailing, 
nt and finish . . . everything ia talloicd to make your ’65 
suit rank with the best.
4-tiBck Stereophonic tape 
player. \
•  Select from hundreds of tapes.
•  Self-contained, tape cartridge.
• 4‘full-fldellty stereo speakers. •  FuH- îdellty stereophonic
tape systems for car, homo, ,
AUTOSTEREO UNITS FOR 
HOME BAC1CGR0UND MUSIC 
MUSIC IN THE CAR ^
MUSIC ON THE PATlb 
MUSIC ANYWHERE AUTOSTEREQ
\"
555 Ijiwrcnce' Dial 762-2036
\
SIZE OVER 44 — 10% EXTRA 
OVER 46 — 20% EXTRA
i t  cosLh no more at the Bay!




HAVANA "RrAers* -  V' .̂ba 
ta litd  m  t o  laitraaiiecM
Oo'scpik ceci.;xi;ito T*v,es,«i»y »  
susp«d tiw  i2teim*i5o®«i Azm- 
four F«derati» if It
coetfo'Jiis t o  Bogota world
BOWLING RESULTS SSSIISII^ BMLY VOu. fd k  t» tM  VAM tt
S/MMhi CMC iiMCW  
iMt- I I •fofb
Q. ,
liMkMi** T if t it  
M Wa'Toa «to G- lieiciLlf# 
i c u i  n g h  t iiu f t  
NAVtonta H ate* .
T««a BliA U t i i *
VAIXKT LANBS 
I M ts’f
I im. I f
^  ' Mm  *  iiMb a iifta
H4 li« rb  U f a  .......... .
Carl GruiftMr 
f t i  MMfe Blgfe T iftM
Mono Kofli .
• f t  VMM Bkffe M wM
 Ciipfwrs
iwrw* Oeiifite CojOs Ss* ’* Hô *  ., . 2£3i TtiM  BIffe t itp i*
tam i to froat vi*** t© Cttoa*. ' , A tM O i* .................
SuiA *tt*|w«aJoo woaM to d  to M'' ■ - ■ ■ M«i*a if iif i ATOrkf*
pftweriptto r i  b*ieb*l’ h w z  i_ a irv  M tW LlXG  r L l 'S  .Morto Kofi
fot-r* Cestiii Air.ex.c^
tfid Pii-AAMickB Garifor.........
O rist'f co ll trilo v * t o  f«d*ro- 
tk itt'* fa i'ir *  to asawMr it* i* .
to a^ipmd Csdecs-M*. 
vbx'k »»> to r* at
fysof m  lefusii ty  iayiag C ita  
i l  a C«ir r-i-iB.is».-r-a c®i»lry- 




Srasks EattJ* ci.Htbed tvstfi
1A «^' W IIX G  C lV l 
 W m vaw ’Bicfe’iaH l*""
Fi«s &r- iiisimw
rntmam'a tttfh tH p l*  
Afcc.« M l**
Mc«'> m fh  iTlpM
Ft#4 S:r*lli.a*w .   .
Lou* Storp ..........
V t*M  H fk  tM ite  
SwaUows
f t * M  ^  ViMte
SwalVo-as i ...........
N'<iM*.ea'» HIgb A i w a *  
¥ iv i« i Bajtie"
—  ̂ , to a '*  Hiok ATeraga
Al G rO iiK i
d o b-  1...............................
tU  M am  Kora 
C tr iG ritto r
MA Bob W»t*r* , ..... .......
Marla Kog* ..................
M I MjA* Dara'‘ 0    -
f f*M  ta iM fh ii*
• f t  R-atfoad M tai ___ ____
• f t  0%»p*r* .........
„  '-!“ p*riali . . . . .•ft ..........
' P ite ii V focim$ 
mSM   ...............
Auisii Swim Chimp
A l  2------
fcfl|©r|pw BRiwnril^Uw I
SVIMCKV, A«.«tr*!i» <A1»»—; 
l , l »Mrg Gary War*—IM va Fro iort
l i j i o f  O b 'ffito  j»t:n.?iuag f*asw—I 
■fiewf lo VfeLsU tod*.v with fo r; 
ggg’ hactattak®* feiiifoaosi oa yfo+
{ foooymooa..
12fo:; “ M a rm f#  teal* w w rfexM ."
i* a il !>««'&. m o rrto  i« ti Sato-., 
W ft 40.V.
I *‘ l  ploa I® relax «HE.p!etcly 
■ ^ ; fssr two wacAs aad do a fot r i
 4 t o F - ' * - w i « » i *  t " »
. « .S !* tttf.-






•M K KV B AU . 8C0BES
B f t h i :  € amaimas fb e & s
Noto*.*) A ia a rU to i
H iW t:,l*le l:.k i* i l l  St I4x.cs, ltd  
4 * Sob Fiaaruco l i l  K t *  York 113 
4 j  :Lm AAgalo* u t Detroit 111
u  ■ 
u
m l
LOXDOX B f kO
BiACKPOOL. Keglaiid 
—Bxioa Loadaa,. former BFmsfelO’fe'rd 
feea\'.w«igfet ctoHipic®.. woe oc
PE5ffli,CTON tCP) -  
to -S « a m *|iii4  MroBCOI f l P f
, fro s  a cee fco l deficit M t o  
lirs t iwr«c>d to deii«t Komkora 
i Rocket* t-A keie Tuesday a l|^  
aai t'.ea to ir  beit-ri-eix G%- 
oaagaa Juaiar Hockey Ltofoe 
,+cau-lmaI at t»o  fOMO*
ieadk.
.. roB s,p a 1-1 firot
'> period to d . bat Pefitkiea-
,_S'iHt«'.eri*-id c*?ae beck to *e«ra 
i i:x  foe!* t& t oext two p«rF
odi.
; Biam* Pollaek ood Mm  Hoja
eaek leored tvke  far B̂ roeeee 
wite atsgto eoffilot DeA
APuM-Adaia,. Hay Pifoo aad Jlt»
feooi Moadtaa*sEto tEird t4,«ce iss t o  W*ii«rfi swalia*-* 
iE tti’Es;ACa.; iic-.'fct'-v Lwa.gsie §E*fiaw*
defeatmi Roii.IaE«d W*rr»s»j A3
foj't 1,e.vi*y E.igt£l foisffe M l ....... ................
lts.1..  ̂ BJ'j*©EJd.i _______________
Is ai.£ aad Rs*.s,»and battioci Uagpiei
tkrorid a i-1 MiX texiid tie. .......
V ia /.c « e a  t^ee  I,a « w e r«  f* H D ito a iF  lEAGVE
aa tto lecoto. Weoae®** IH fli .SfeiiaM
tkm  to y ,* «to J « *y  F a « « d
t o  ».cei«J i* a  i t o *  «*yfe 'to  , ft**"'* * ftfM
D'OU C»i, ito a iey . Ermat Ivay I t i i
'Sevee* aad Gerry Peraier aad' W **M *» 8S|k fifo le
;MeI Usger gcr t o  fa rre *d  ... , . . .
i Far E&jili&i at «ai B ri! 3?**** Vil|4e
;Morua. Sia Gabajiic#* osd "
; Gerry Godfrey, V eia i n lfk  Hacte
1 f o i  M a r t i  made f t  « v «  :Trit,y .
i t o  the Warrior* aad Broto F ' o r - J * !  ttm **
im mac* 2« to  Yr-oii jTc«v liJ  - -......
— ------------ - -------- ------------- - I W e« t« * BS(k Afeeof*
Jeaay F a rit« l
Mea'* H ifb Averoie
AH T»"eaaa»
VeeM
t'Yetr.ioi , , . ,
Per',aAa* , . .  „
Bl'CLBT V lC l t o i
Cordu« beat C to * Key* m  ia out over G»fgio Mastegiua r i  3 * 1 5 ^ ^ *  ,
toe® Jyfu» i< l*M  R ) ^ r  Umofidtaly *iw a  tfo  rriM O* ^  Rocae-a.
 ̂ 1 4  laatcfe pAyed is  Baitaia 'Tue*-:tiw; oewetod t o t  fo r*  Tueoday; F iftk  gante r i  t o  ♦erie* I* 




OG'FfiEC" tCP.>.~Gte.t*j-io led Yai Cfeidiey
O F  w r i  KENO'S U ^ U O Y i RACES
Junior Ski M e e t , Comeuppance
Set for Big White! For Upslatb
LONDO.N )CP»'—T*® apitarti 
wiisaer*. m eider ed tfam '■** tew«r reaeae* erf Lfi#- 
.liiJi s&rfer » *r* ti»of'ki»d €nA tv
tii V i : ii'il'j 11 Ut«» Yv»e*'-i*
toul'a*W.e*t t foilK,*® *
I t. ' i »u*a,nai 4 ^ 4  tjis r i r i  rate. Ckra jirgis.'-iXiMUhn
tfee to o ftiia a  im iss- A.lp:is« ***rd#d  
Bat C liaiw fto*b!p* ri! r;* he hi 
t l  m t  YOvHt tHe rifif 1*1* *»♦ A !t»H '
weekeed, Tl*e 
etaruoafd t'>
i tfo toid as. 34 team* tuo itos  • gyj-.,,
;,to tfee plsydowai to 'to  toas-i ' ...
ie€;*.!ic4is'«ej‘aw''s Trtvpfey, t t t ' V H IB K  MDCJE0 B it
fcghest k*«&i i*  w..e to.d aa- '■ Weoaet’*  iilali Si»il*
>a«*l Qaefof BfcVB.'Bskfey fo a fi*
M et'* KIgB M igla
\ l- l« e *  r i  tfo  «  G sun* rtoslC lfee itrf dM iEitet . . -
■ tfeat **;i.ered t o  * * *«  . kmg ' « '•»#•'*• ifigli Vffifo
!*ve*t m  M ciidiy lEace « is |jieiBri:b;y Beag:* . .
;iquarter-f,ia!* aa t:fee,ir ierGsw.: . . _ M tf* Htgfe Vfkft# 
i*uSffl*ftali«'*fly %uii3tj;.af to  to  
||.5*yiic>e« * 'to A  *t« i»  isday.
; Aftetaer *i3f> f« « j 
; JjWJKy G«y r i  K.ervi'T#, 3* t o , , ,  
j l im it#  w  take ifo i "S "
I bat fo  i* *'3f!i ifej'f# ftsi*' W f»  Aterofe
i ll« »  m rnnm i **3  I*’# testa I m iA 'a'laVaaa''
;a* i  refistered imcer Msfc’iK to  M vriia jr
fc iw i AufoBof*
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tiiiv ijx i iitr te-oi'md. Clisrlie’ 
WlliialliS, hsv# t.':s>esi Ifi t o  
tfo if r-tiih ftf
t o  F'te.'tfoii Avfctwj
J * tk  toae
'¥"**«* IHi% Moi'le 
DNi*l>a4













Am*?ear Ski Ats«rt»?w9, 't-iuef 'r i ’ tt?..?-*# *ad t-ourj# ♦.epTittitas Cxp txjifzpmnim
Tfee *:a‘ctfa rat'ee •.u- a b#» » r  akm i ».ta R,*y Partac. BiU: »eli dc»*B irs t o
•voftl ta ?.h# O i-»f.i**ft «ftd IllA A .rit* lty , vtiiffgatekeeper. I ’red ,k»»#f liiS f r i  ifo  Tfeifd Dsei-
ll'fei!# *a;i th# Ke«*»fe* >»* ClufeiWalermars. fh;#f u.».el.ffc‘p « r.'s,,.j-s. »«, fo*'.#a IA  a? 
are t o  f i l l !  feait# l>f De» Marrow, efeiti frn f.tr. fte-tiierham i*n,i?«J r f  t o
SpoHK'fed t»y t o  *kl flufe, tlarr? U’.aek. fiiuife levordtr. Srvvewl Dtviuon to t J-e «t
to re  win W  three vl*»»e» A, II. i»*>. c-.-rr*'.?. e. n. iuns.- at tea*'. home to Wolteffe*rss*t£« Wat»-
aad C T fo  »ii5<en »  *vfeedrird aad % f.r#». Dr. Alas I'raore. d#rer* after iuri>ruin,f jv hri4*lm «# 'n u w r* *  tarn* fre e ^ fo ’^H 'ley MfOtUoAd 
for S*tuf4»> *ft4 t o  f;*o ! il* -  et*. ?®r. Grorg# Aq^ww. m r# v » ,i t o  W rivr* to •  d r*»  e w 'to d  Iwjc# *od 4 rfr* ttd  Pm*-’ T'e*» Ittife  BiBtle
iom Oft SutKjsy. tio 'ii d*>* hav*.^,,„, 3̂ i*c# . A ue  F 'ja r.ve .,to ir ewa grourwiv last fotsir-;fe«.f*fe Homelt 3-3 »  oa Am er-tF»^rfeer»
;:D«»e« 3  Pmskf aad P iula SvuU.;d*y. ' j t*a lk>c*ry fo * fu *  farri# ' - Hlffe T ria l*
ood' la a tWrd re{4ey l«e?»e#ti iwoTwe:.d*y anht t«  Gordcer 
l i n t  i i d e * .  I#,«d* ifo*»ier#** g<;>al ai evrn im *. j
'’U ftitri wi-a ;*l at l£r»*..i;ift i T fo  victory irtOvKvl ll*!t,irr.<>f#jF», jftAaiea 
! Tt.# vutvufsr r i  Stole 4-,,,, fo f *  te?o a tfe iid-to te  tt* *Hh! I \ m m  P.M.
•rri Mantheiter fn ite d . *iM> m - **1.^ ® ^  Wamra** Hlife M *i*e
iVpived Ul •  repla.y, wtil . rui*!^ p#yoff it«>5 m o ;,;*
10 a .-n iia t t i
Ii>b Baif'ey mll! be the CASS’ , ,,. ,
ri(U'i*i for ibr rnret, GokJ. n H tr , tefieifernent*. fo* 
aad mrd,*l» will l«e Htr*ie M<>r<*a w4t *>»© asiin .
HOCKEY SCOREBOARD
w m n a r iw ia K iA T  
rn m m k  ttlgk  liN lf t
Wssrit
W •«•*«'» m ill TrlfM
Jta*'*
Waat««‘» ttlili Aeerkf*
• }  THE CA.NADIAK P llS A
A nerte ia  Leaiae
F lttib u rih  2 U iitiinore 3
Wettera Leafuc
Lei Angelei 3 Vancouvar I
C eatril fr*fr*» lana l 
lltm p h ii 2 Tull* 2
la lern iileaa l Leaia*
Fort Wayne 2 Dayton 5
.  C aileni Ltarae
•  Clinton 3 .Ne V Jeries 4 
Naihvil’.a 2 Charlotte 0 ‘ 
Kiwmvw* I  r.to«d«im  l
A llitilbltinn
Wevt Cierinat)' t St, John'*.!
* Montreal Canadien* .lunior*
Niftfara Falls Flyer* 2 
Spokane (Wll l l . i  8 Vernon In-1 
termedlate* 4 j
Maritime Senior 
RiUfax 3 W’lnd.s(ir-I>artmoulh lOigt 
Kew Glaigow a Moncton 4 ,
finlarto Cenlral Senior
Barrie 1 Newmarket 7 
CoUlngwood 3 Orllll* 3
fo. Law rear# ttfoter
K;n|iUMi 13 t>.:*'*a 3to,ri?a|- 
nardi 3 
l-aacaitar S Hull I
Tfemder Bay fonlar 
Red Rock 1 Port Arthur 4 
North Share foafve 
CampteiltcA 2 fiathurat 2 
Central New Bnmawlrh 
Woodiifok 4 rroderlcton S 
Ontario Jnnlar .% 
Kitchener 4 Oshawa 2 
Toronto 3 St Catharlnef 7 
Hamilton 3 Peterlwrongh 4 
lea tfa l Oatarto imnlor 
Hawkeibury 4 Buckingham •  
tntawa Caiiital* 0 Aiiii>nor 6 
Ontario Junior R
','% .''Th6m»f'«'Siroti''t.
Stratford I Owen Sound 11 
Wmd>or 3 London 7
Saikatebewan Jnnlor 
Melville :i neginn «
Maritime Intercolloflate 
Kram iv .Navler I I  Acadia J 
Central Alberta
h - t  to n,unSev in the fifth 'l!* ',., DlvUton S tuisf-; tto « r* 'a  ll,t|h  T H flt
rowml Wriverbammtoft u:ll 1“  ShirJey











Harry Pidhlrn.y iin't q u i t e  
ready to be put out to fra  11 
yet, bat when the day come* 
he’ll have the choice of a lawn 
mower or a »ef of golf club*.
Fisherman, Wife 
Skating Hopefuls
VANCOfA’FR 'C p .-A  Brit- 
i«h lokimbia fisherman and hi* depemling on wh#lli#r he wftnti 
young bride will L# iry ing to ^  Uu« Uie U il  m  cfop 
net ire-dancln* glory at the Ca-!(n (|
natiian figure rham- t - ». . j
pion-lup* which l>egm Tfeur»day . ~  Id le  preiented
to LaJaory t Toronto-born centra of Bal-
New lyw cds Jim atid M ary-H. I t t e w f ^ C T t p p e r a n f g f e t  
len Hlbak, the B.C. coa»t and ^  celebrate hli l.OOOUt regula^
Team lilgfe Stngle
Muahri.-
Team n iih  Triple
Screw ta il*
ttamen'a lilgfe Aterag*
Shir’i#) McCitllaiu! , .
•’39®" Hub 


















season game in the American 
Hockey I-eague.
Drumhcllcr .'1 l.jiciiint>e 4 
Western International
Trail 8 Rossland 3
B.C. sect ion senior danct cham 
plon*. will compete for the na­
tional senior title and a berth 
on Canada’s North American GOLF SITE
and world teams. MADRID (Reuters)—The llfelS
It will b* their first assault Canada Cup professional golf 
on a national title as huvband'cliamplonship will be played 
and wife, although they hav* here from Sept. 30 to Oct. 3, It 
l>een a skating team four .veurs. iva.« announced Tuesday night.
MEXICANS STUDY CANADIENS' STYLE
GLKNMOKE SOCTB |
Waaoa’a Blgfe Mm I*  !
Mrs. Psdder . .  2«l
3len’s lilgfe Magi*
Philip Moubray 318
, ICoroea’s Jilgb Triple
|Mrs. Padder m
. : 3!ea‘s lilgfe Triple
F'* Philip Moubray .. . . .  725
.Hlife ..itagft .
Morion . . .  t77
T ta n  lilgfe ’Tript*
Smith . . 2570
n'emea’s Rlgfe Ayeragt 
Barbara Newsom . - . -175
.Men’s lilgfe Arerage
Ian SmltJt .................... 209
••30r’ Oafe
Philip Moubray .  I l l
Team Stoadtag
Ernie Busch ........................20
Smith .................................  20
Morton ................................... 17'
Hockey Moves Closer to Tropics
MONTREAL ICP' Rull- 
fighting is to McxIciu)!. wlint 
hoi'key t* to Ciinndimi'< and it 
nOver secmeci liKi'ly thr iw;un 
would meet.
J t ’s true that in recent yi'ar.*!
■ couple of C.Tiiiullnn girl- 
Kllrabeth Rilboa of Tnrontn 
and Ciirnl'n lid.vwnifl of St, 
John’s, Nfld, — have bcnirne 
bullfightrr.H in MeMco.
Hut who would have thought 
the Mexicans, with thrir ,«uh- 
tropical clliiinlf, wniild e\or 
embrace hockey'’
Implnu.iahlc iiv It m;i\ ‘ccm. 
the gair.e was Ihtroduced m 
Mexico City a few .venrs ago 
b.v Cniindinns living there, .And, 
now It’s plnytHl on two rlnkv tyv
17 teams   n fivc-tcnip senior
league nnd n , 12-tcnm Junior 
I ^ircuit,
I nend, Mcxlco'fi nrgnnlzer* now 
are anxious to r e f I n e their 
lr i game h'' Icunilng fnuu the ex­
perts, 'They ‘ ctMed on Montreal, 
Cahadlen* of the N |* t 1 n n a 1 
Hocke.v I.enRuf. ,
' Last fall, .Ininie Rol/ert*, see- 
retar,V. of the M e x i c o  City 
Hockey A.'voiMntlon, wrote to 
CanadleuH nnpetilliiR for'i\«fid- 
ance, ‘
C a n a d le it i.^ ia
apcnt xov
“ oral days ohtiorviiu! thi' team 
<n o fw iilioh .. And MonircaLw* 
, signe*! ..Scvitiy Howman. coach 
’■ of the .luulor ('luuotleii*, 10 con. 
duct hock”', .I'hooL n#M »uin- 
Atar In Mexico GItF, at Can*.
diens ex(tense. i
.Meanwhile, back In Mexico 
I 'll.', lUibert'.-! l “-ynii -iikl mui 
Cluicho, who lc,nri\c(l to sl.nlc 
oiil.v II yciir ago, was leadtiu?
the city Junior league scoring 1 
rio'o wilh I I  goals In 11 game.s,
A« a reward he was pickiHi
for a month-long vLIt to Mont- 
real to work out with Cnna-
dlen*-.s|K)n8or«-vl junior team.s, 
I'hncho, \vi\o arrived here in 
mid-Jnnuiiry, sny* the NHL hi.x 
riuite n following in hi,-' country, 
and l)olh Hohbv Hull and Stan 
Mikitn of Chli'ngo Bluck ll;iv,l,:i 
arc "big hcroe.s m .Mexico 
City,"
, .At home, Ch'iu'ho play* for a 
team cnlled Cwnadlen* althmigh 
it wears blue uniforms pat­
terned liftin' tho.se of Toronto 
Maple I.etif.s.
,,....«.:,W.c...liii,y.e,.,U)..,.pricU*a,at.rily,a 
o'clock in the i t̂orning becnuac 
there aren't enough rink* for 
all the linv'eray’ he aald in 
p r e c i s e  English. Hl» grand­
father WR* a Canadian but hi* 
father was born in Mexico.
"lie' a good lad," Bowman 
»Rv*, "He haa a lot to learn 
aUiut the,rudiment* of hockey 
but if ill's ivisaible to ludgo by 
his liiicienl an<l all the quea- 
jiK ifa jift';'
ing out with Junior-aga teams 1 how to do th* t h i n g s  I 
in the metro(8)lltnn area. | learned.”
On his return home he will' One thing Chaeho won’t bo
meet with bis fiiihcr'.s R».xocla-'able to teach hi* mate,s; How
lion " I ’m going to tell them to .'•hovel snow. Since hla ar-
whut I did here nnd \\hiit I rival, Uuwrnan’s drivewny hn.x
lourncd nnd then I'm going to|l)ecn kept clear of snow, thanks 
try to hliow my other players to Chacho'a energetic efforts.
CANADIAN OPERA COMPANY -s ON TOUR
lohJinn Straufs' Comic Opera (in Engiish)
Monday, Feb. 8th at 8:30
M l - b i rnuicklvq y
Chjicho la eager to “ get all 
the expiM'lence I can”  befofa re­
turning home In mld-Februnry , i 
’He I- 'ccint! .ill NHL Cnnadlcn)' 
home gnpteii and 'raveb 'w'dh 
Ith# Juniors in addition to work-)
Kelowna Community Theatre
Tickets Now on Sale 2.J50 ea.
DYCK’S PRIGS ~  545 Bernard .\ie.
Sponilorcil by'Rotary t:iuh b|f Kelowna
,1  '' * ' \
, . , ■ \  '
Asks', V’.'
GOT AN EXTRA 
SNOW TIRES?...
. l<ot4 of motorlaia nood 
snow tlrts this time of yaap, 
Why not convert your axtra 
pnlr to cash with •  lowcoat, 
6-tlmo want ad?
Phone Miss Haas Now
KELOWNA PAINT and WALLPAPER Ltd.
W lw m
r o y g  n o i |£  #
Whather it Is your bodroom, din, diningroom, livlngroom 
or kitthin you want to rodecoriti
WE HAVE THE PATTERNS YOU WANT 
AT THE PRIGS YOU WANT
2 5 c  Par single Roll 
on discontinued lines wordi up to 2.95 reg.
«■ All REG. STOCK on Shelves 20%  OFF Reg.
All WALLPAPER MURALS 10% OFF Reg.
DISCONTINUED BORDERS. at 15c Spool
(R«*. « f )
KELOWNA PAINT and WALLPAPER Ltd.
“V«tr SlMuaaai Dtalsf esi Barnard Ave,”




LET US MAKE YOUR AOUAINTANCE
G. A. ELLIOTT, President, 
TRENCH'S DRUGS Ltd., 
Kelowna and Westbank, 
is pleased to introduce two 
new pharmacists -
G. A. ELUO rr. Pfe.C,
ERNIE I .  REICHERT, B.S.P., Ph.C.
Mr. Reichert graduated from the faculty of Pharmacy, 
University of Saskatchewan, in 1959. Took an intern- 
ihip in the Saskatoon City ifospitul as a hospital phar­
macist. Spent five years as the medical representative 
(or the pharmaccuticiil firm of Upjohn of Canada in 
both Saskatchewan and British Columbia. Moved to 
Kelowna in September, I9().t, with his wife and four 
children.
T. OWEN NELMES, B.S.P., PH.C.
Mr. Nelmcs graduated from the faculty of Pharmacy, 
.University of British Columbia, in 1954. Worked for a 
year in Vancouver, moving lo Kelowna in 1955. He 
has hud ten years experience in both retail and profei- 
ilonal'phariTiRclevfTle’ Is mnrrled and hai'a farnlly of* 
t!irce. ' '
"SHOP AT THE SIGN OF THE B I G . T "
KELO Ti'N A  7 62 -3U 1
FREE DELIVERY
W ES I BANK 768-S523
w A m m  w m m m w m w f t '■ %
TS I I
u










lle iu  
I  S m, iaSpaghetti 
Beans & Pork L A A / i Dm




. . .  ilm  b delkioBi tatiB| 




Canada Good.................. lb. 49c
2for35c
2 for 45c 
4 for 95c
69c 
3 for $1 
79c 
$1.69
3 for 29c 
Liquid Wax $1.49
Christie Sodas 1 " . . . . . . . . 37c
Brtttr B«f, IK fi 
p̂ecbd OBet -----







Beef Sausage m ”:'! 39c
Blade Roast ,.49c
Rib Steaks Thin CutFast Fry .....................................  Ib. 79c
Stewing Beef ?+ _ ,5 9 c
., .THE PRODUCE IS FRESHER & 





Imported .  .
Alberta 
No. 1, firm 
fresh .  .
Mix 'Em or 
Match 'Em .
King of all roasts . . . 









and Point ....... ..............II). 49c 
39c
Fresh Beef Liver "  . 39c
Jumbo Wieners  ̂ .  43c
F o o d s ''. . .
WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIM IT QUANTITIES •
s r in e
HUNT’S H U M ’S TOMATO
CATSUP i!..***: 2 for 49c PASTE ^  2 29c
IIUNTSFRUIT HUNTSTOMATO
COCKTAIL i l  2 for 49c SAUCE 2 ,or 25c
GRAPFRUrr FRENCH MAID ,
JUKE 59c BLEACHo. I 49c
Shop-Easy
SHOPS CAPRI Prfcaa Effective Hmriday, Friday, Saturday, Feb. 4, 5, 6 SOUTH PANDOSY
A . f f i l i a t e
VUEVE IT OR NOT
m m  fe AiKftiAi a m *  
m  ccm>£C7m 
m m m m c m m m m  _  
OUI 1 0  MNHHEA WTTIiOi^
APfCAtWft IM BC STSffTS
ia"Kg ia s .‘w tm ®  ai-gaig
u m z  m m
yw DM ry.T«f«fKT' 
SfiS*iiiS «  BASf PST 
iJS5lSI»iL?IS m  W Slg^k  




B m m tmm '
ly i¥iey I Hydro-Electric Power Issue 
I Discussed in 2 Legislatures
f Tfe* feewfoaailMKi i*p s l» ta r*; In ^Msr GardoB'j
ifos f;w B  a wanuag ik*t ifowdaag ’ NTDF—Ssmateff par*- 
iftiitkax s«w*sr tm M  safoe ttfd-'dsctsd t o  SociAl C¥«#t gwimth 
1 re «:ectzi€ ssatsofts c to to t*  a  r i  P y«a iitr B ataeu  
I to  f'-tai'#. kBOcfcuBg tfo proiit tfo® wv*? tfo  ̂B,C. T«^pfoa» 
Ifroai wsfo'T t o  co®.trev«f,*]*J C>»^P*sy. He i t o  received a -  
I Y alls Pc-wer fxr*'?®ri tertriaticto a . cte&e
|iB”L#!w*<fer- ' '  -.te tfee p-renuer oei t o  fovwrsk-
I O© tfo  We*.t C e * ° ‘weve*, 'fo*®*' te to *  effect 
i t o  fatitfe foid » i i j v -JRaa&»»l sold t o  cwt r i
- 4- L to r r i  .mmkm- fivfi
I t o  ColiSEto k f  ' #**> fo ie«  u »  a  t o
i *  0e*w ^
fsijt a  free a&st trto  te H »«ia to  U m m  BG
'•2*Tto t o  #,;w:5G,ej C«Li4,»i«.y. m I f t . -  BC _
I H»' t#o ietisini-je# were t o  *■,;•'.■ ersixiest
%x-&4 *:ti& to,®®® ^  ^
iC feum  Jwtwse Qktoae. founfe' ^  Twcatte. Nar-
k | ; s i * t u r *  te  fo v e  k -*s  D sv iscs 
:a.;?e&av ra rted  « aew s*$.sto.,' ^  t o
lO'Cej' s*©it 4it M iiida jj. r'-gS'-» os-se sivwd forted Gi*-
I CofflservaUve O p p o : * i t i © s  cri. -̂'-to'iX'c. a  e.wf̂ -ly'cr.es.* 
I f o i i t r  .Ja.iTie$ J ■Giejtz.f a  ci».$e r i  *ge.
New-fcadlofo .fod •  U r g e ,  "We bve a  .  yo.tfe^vezit^ 
AsitTKaE casf*a;y fei? De.̂ se® fod .
ajk rife* te a^ckar power
t'3 CcSl54r̂ #dij|t€s2 of ClCJriwifCl
Ytrk te be -om oi tfee m atfm  betoist' to y  kave
* I ' F*ii$ t o  I t o  ted eg# r i  «
' [m b?’*'
F jto  pr©j«sct;
. se wii^fdy!
IS LA V M A  BAILT CBl’U K B . WWB  ̂W m  1. t W  PAOB »
immct: 0i.:4e»xs eus*. tm ,-/va* h o &s ,
n cm m  m  SHef»ffWC*m.av>s E > im am x
t # v r  AdiMB te«Nr n 0  *ms *u  nm
!*v*v ISO oa'fastOo/iBS^JmuY mam.
n *»  *mmg4c I^ e s x a x  amsmsvt mcmcim 
nig' *cC £M '» ‘kfry C(F'£* £rf'9a m g x 't r£
c J t ^ c m * >  T0 s fo */v  mAtrmrn







if t o  MamSte*
1* «4. fo f i»
HimERT l y  W in p rt
p U T H S M f t H  
S M I T M ^ m i  
S M IT H S
w m
i*jiW€T
' t o * p  te  cc4S-p*a witfe
;kyffiri'-€.:8C-?j:c j t w t l o a ?  , » i  
;i*3,afo MiJsctee Fai;s steseiete
V A C 4 fi« \» ?
I utiMftm.
fo r r i  t o  B, C. 
a ijv i-.y  r i  H«waa«s lE ivitarf ;r 
» id-to  te gr-.* t o  g3>',tTm.xmmf. 
fo-rstfca iwt *1,3 WMi-̂  Wf«a 
c# free i*s ,i a  erttoEge fee t i#
t in to r  L fe iiffa  lo «
1 .ft3©-taB-*teiy f»alp ir»tJ a  tfo  
p ro .a c e .
He 5.'iiggfc»t«*i tfo t d ‘-rag  to  
•ra te r t o  fc-versis.tfo'* sew 
ferry to Pra»ie Riipert te  em- 
« i to miiie B,€ I'e iktot* ft#
Mas "is  aa l{»,|er aa *!.aR i*r 
life# flrig ta tw y tods fo  
fo ete# to go iiwutb dw*’ 
tfo  *a teT i M r/ Gitec® fowt.
^ d i p t m  Ctsts 
O rnyp ii In UM*
h m r m i  .e #
M -stod«y vvi.e«to a i m&xx-m  ̂-xtovfitei 1+ tofo  davtyrj tree,.t;r»t t,:ase stoe itM  
Ltfidae dat'tor* lepLeteJ wa:.v 
ssg r«ams #-Ii. is  to i*!, w:tfe 
iratiri^is s..*i-tJts4 tixws wtetof 
iji~ rr£ ts . to t  It- ’ STWIS.J i.IgS c i 
istcjeased E j i r to *  t o f * y »  r i  
t o  iboitoxs i< iretof 
cfor.ies.
Free f.jeS'rnj‘tKCs.1 were j* r t  
'•cJ t fo  Ns.to£ytl Heahfe Service 
la tjteu fed  a  iS4| by t o  U te r  
gav«'feiri«it Bat •  im  r i
Ufe fefoi' • *»  ilitlXfr 
dto’fcd ty tfo Cyiiiser-viljrt'
ia i>54, m  meiaaami 
t-o two (Si «*■!*) »
im .
CONTRACT BRIDGE
B u m im
ta !!» *««*] 
CAeaffiMHfeta Fierir
■!**« a  a-Ki?i.y
‘And D tom  d o e m t  w U t  t o  m o  yo«u cUber.**
THE OLD HOME TOWN By Stanley
NEW 
6 f? A V yS H IR T
SM ALL.




# K t t  
n  A l  
0 Q 9 I Y S
w u c t  m m
4 J 9 T 4  0 $ S
O Q l O i l i l
XfeS O A X I I O l i
Aovm
O A Q I O I
I g l t l
X A i i t i t  
t f o  MOdtng;
Km i  fkMta f ifo i W«*8fe
1 0  * ♦  Ifo® »N T
Pus PiuHi * 0  tfo *
IteH « 0  Ifo *
OpenlBf lead—five r i  dia- 
roofwl*.
Here is a hand i»I*yt-d by fow 
Mathe, Iv 'i Angeles star. He 
v,a» South ami tecaine dev larrr 
at fsve elnhs eit the Uddiog 
»ho«,n. As the rards hapfonrxl 
to lie, four rintrump would have 
bee easier to make, but It was 
a difficult contract to get to 
West led a diamond. Mathe 
ruffed East'* ten. pl.vyed a heart 
to the are. led the queen of 
clubs, and finesse«i He then 
ruffed n diamond and exited 
with a heart. Kant winning with 
the king.
East returned a low club.
v « ri
A I * T «









i .  Broach of 
iMrnlng: 
humorous 
11  Proof. 
readaEi 
tnvic 
I I  Half 
diameters 








t l .  Pineapple 
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82. Peels, as 
an apple
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YOUR HOROSCOPE
FOR la-HORRQW
An excellent I'lanctary day I 
Construclive sltqi.? taken In the 
pnf.xiilt of worthwhile endeav- 
Oft twow «*tf«w ly
profitable, and there is also a 
strong possibility that you will 
receive an nssist fron: someone 
greatly Interested in your 
success.
FOR THE IHRTIIOAY
If tomorrow l.s your blrtlidny, 
your horoscope indlcntes that 
you have goixl cnuso for op­
timism now—cxpccinlly where 
liersonal matters arc concerned 
During the next 12 months in 
your life, there will bo a great 
emphasis on domestic, roman 
tic nnd social interests and, if 
you are i.entivcly Inclined, you 
should have a highly inspiring 
year, Incidentally, where ro 
inanco is '((nccriicd, if you're 
setting a wedding date, most 
niusiiicious iierlodH will occur in 
late .Tune nnd Into .luly,
While occupnlionnl nnd finan-
1 4 # ^
u MX. I  ISikNf 1» -tm  ttav* Ari»itaR tasOKrOn  tv* *MAVfo IWMt MKlte fT O lt *  QMIi*LOUT »■ TteXT 0M* i f  foteNXMt'S* iOTTSIE SCMi* ONt‘
Ih 
1,
n 1$ RgT m! I fDAT so;e m  TW.. mm*,r \ -1** »  vvfe fc. i rfol
isiE Sites*- »■». vSi6 
stjgc «te Rtsv. tie 
4c 'CW W
f  .6.-4.* iX \  
TMCM+̂ lfeCtt
i-vsto Yx 4*1 i
» T 5 5 S V ’ r S * 1
S Tnte »tokV vw  "-ife
•eta. tastete iw : vCM 
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N O .NO ..YOU TW V TO MIT 
TM 06E LITTLi: S»CCj5 OVSn  
^ T M iR a .o O N E Y /
VIE ATM AT'6 TMB 
WAV TO HOLD THE 
MAMMEC?. 
L im -E  LEKtOY
fS
M a t o  » •  r J h d  is**] •!!?
Citof mismmd. 
fKvsatic®;
M *a #  r«aM t4  that if fee tv 
tfft'.p'.e-d to ruff a brari la duirc 
fay at thst tfctal, Ea»t wt-«ld 
ovriTuff, til* (ixinuart w-ould 
Ihrn itAod or fall drt-rrKting t *  
whether Of ftftt th# ipide* w#r# 
favorably (lividi«d,
t'nwUbng to *lak# tl»e out­
come of the hand oo a favor itsfe 
$t‘»de dlvltoa. Mathe ch«.e a 
different lint r i  play that wai 
jure to make the crmtrart. In- 
itead r i  ruffing the heart ta 
dufiiiny, which wouri have ijcen 
fatal, he t'aihcd the ace of rbuhi 
thus forcing West to make a 
discard.
West could not afford to i art 
with a apade, which would hava 
made South’s spades all good, 
so he discarded the ten r i  
hearts, Mathe Ihereujion played 
the seven of hearts which West 
was compelled to win with the 
queen.
llie  forcesl spade return gave 
Mathe four spade tricks and the
contract.
rial matter* may not prove as 
stimulating as your private life 
in IDftS, you should be able to 
make considerable progress
ftoveftheles*—«fp«eitUy tf y«t 
will control tendencie.s toward 
extravagance and t(>cculation 
for th next two months, and 
in October. You may exr>®ri 
some monetary gain In late 
April, mid-May and mid- 
Auguxt but, in general, you 
won't aee much of nn uptrend 
in your financial .status until 
late November, when you will 
enter an excellent planetary
cycle governing thc.se lines 
Good efforts "on tlie Job’
should te rewarded in early 
May nnd/or Rcpteml-or but 
here .’igain, you may have to 
wait until tho ond nf the year 
to acliljjve as you really would 
like. Ik-st' periods for travel 
lute April, ,Iune, niid-Augual,
A child born on this day wll 
te  affectionate, sympathetic 









MILUR, Â AV 1 CAJ t̂ry
I VOU« 800K5?
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EVER HAPPEN TO YOU?
IH B  $ T e P '5^ve f2 -A ccu M U L ^'n o M
O F  6 t i ) F F  T o  B e  O A R r e p  u p s t a ik s  
N e / r  T i M e  A N V B o P V iS  6 0 I N 6 U P . .
fe-fe
n i i i * *  Kdw t r w 6 i T t t r
A X T D L B A A X R
ia L  O NlQ r  K L  L O W
One letter sbnpty atanda for another. In thfa aomple A la used 
tor the thrM L'a, X for tha two 0*a, eto. Bin|le letter^ spot* 
tropbiea, the length and formation of Uie wonla ora all hints, 
B a ^  day the code lettera ore dlfferehL
A Oryptaffren Qootatleai
I A  T M M  W Q J  W Q K a W P - T K D TM-
y  J T  W . - N  0  X L  J T  j  V f t X l O J S U
TMderdoya Oryptoq\|iotoi YOU WONT SKID IF  YOU BTa V 
W  A IUrr<*-KliN HUBBARD
99 IMA XiM Bbetans %*BMeiA
'i , I , 'i ■ ■
OH. W H AT'O '1
TM’liTkbUOLtl'i^yV'
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AND DAD UftCD TO DO
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im m u n it y  A'
NOW ir  TAKES 





f  AGE H  KEXAMrKA BAH.1 C m i E I .  I fg p .,  F m  l» l i f t
★
SIX-TIME ADS GET CASH IN A FLASH-TRY IT!
fO R  Q U IC K  SERVIC E r ilO K iE  K E LO W N A  7 0 - 0 4 3
★
CLASSIFIED RATES I 8. Coiring Events
tai l*« maa» «ws «• tcona* «■ 
• m *m  te) at
«  Ml
16. Apts, for Rent
LKXNs V A i-E m TN i o k i  b e d r o o m  s u r n s  f o r
jjifty , 12. Beiaire H aii.freat. Im m ediite occ^^poacj
BtttJteid I f  to 2 a HI . I f  per 8a*I«  aod refrigerator, Black 
inc b r ito  wpper Orcb- K m j^t TV. Close ia. TeLepfeoee
S r .  aad  r S r ^ ^  T tcke U  f t t M l f l ______________ l U
»vjiii»faie frora Rutiaad Ltoes;  ̂ koOM FliRNlSHED SUITE 
iRembtri. er Ruilaad Ptiarm-: .tmU-AE- atjltttc*  {>ixaa<l«i..





M '»M 'te* c* k  Mt wan M< mmrmim 
-Im -mm am itw tJB**. l>k 9*t 
to ihtM. to* *te fe.* atoo-a—ii*
toM* te* it M* w*e *» “ k ________ _ _______
ROOM ^R N L S H E D
tmarnm tm  ».« «*« i* I Hardwood FSoor E « * r t»
tote, t o -  UiKiied. Ited. saafod, *Hb|
©to "itif r * — u u  m* npm» ms* ^ rra iiii, »a» cr pAasuc fiaisA | l i w  or a-eaat.
Tte— 1,-f/mmmsna -mmnma UM  Okf fkXMi :re&a£idfd.. fUEUSlieO i f^i'O
$m£
IRX
  ___________  . - -  -  ROOM APARTMEM^
Tree esmnatei. Teiepfoffie If®’ ’ for rent. AvailaWe imnriedi- 
» » ;»rs If- • -( ateiy. Apply 1451, Mclaaes
ma«te rate *»'*•«—«— • ite teei ;GCX)P USED VACUUM CLEAN-j Road._____________________ .. ,
teratectot*. recocdiiiQced nsotors. j BACHELOR APARTMENT forj
mm mbMfr »  Bcctrolux AvailR.bi« Ftb. i. Ap$^y;
to  am «te«tote teacrd Baaaes T e ie ftoM ! 1451 Uclasies Read. IM^
toto a to- '  1162-3822 after 5 p-m._________________________________  7
to  tekte to  » to  to «te attetete Io e p b k DABLE  SERVICE O N j | / *  R O O IItS  W  R t n t  :
SUBSCRIPTION RATESi;r'¥J1SgcS!l‘s J a f ^  'UBK.s»tt> uom-̂
' 5 K '? S  S K  K
(DRAPES EXPERTIY  MADE - ptW i Sj tf
r^ S 'j'u S .^ lL S  .xhnished BED.snriNC
jl2 . Personels !+ !+ £ --- - - - -- —
yKEiTuviKt; ACCOUuooA ilS . Room MO BOVO
’ uc« fcr Bafidle *g,«S Pretessast | .  ̂ j r -
a-oiaafif is ret’uJB for; ROOM AND W ARD IH !6^0-
foa'ipasKitoisip xp elieriy iady.'erB, private fecMHe. Telepoe®e 
Rf'ipoiEUtfo for ligtet eveniag*62-f3'if for particulars,
f l i c r e s  a n d  f e . i i u s h  o » b  b e a r d  j ^ N D  R O O M  AVAID
Ctetto tef etea—i  
«*:«« to e<afm to MI V:«te.̂
*.«*•)! to* *Mte
,«m  **res  
toa.'»M C'te te to  
U mamrn til t i
« mamm
I  WMtete ite
•  C —MwM .MMVte Cm. ton 
It mmem til m
t  '<*
I  mamim * W
CiMte totote *-C 
tt wtote at «•
t ibi«Kte tM
I  ItMtte* lt»
P i t  r«««a» Ctotem* 
it »>-—.ite t.l te
t .atodste ii te
} ai«M(ii..te 1 te
4i -mail i«i*to <» totoan.
Twe fttiit  cm'aie* 
fete to aatote- »v.
1. Births
NAMES ' ' ARE'" IMPORTAHTi
Cmttoiiig a fiame fttf .lo-or cMd 
M»u*| fee a real f!ie«i.-'uje aad 
t4Ae« wiU wstl lo kBow >e*ar 
■ttewfe- Kf-ym }vxi it iiii * 1
Tliiee blocks dowfitoan. Tele-; |jg  Royal Ave. IM
j.'4iiiie 1S2-4838,. IM j—  -----------------------------------—
;̂ Houcs ANOHŶ iijig. Accoin. Wiiitea
iVnte P D  Baa 5A1, Eetowoa.;    ________________ _— in-
B.C m  Wieffo®. 1«T4I42 w jR U S IN E ^  GIRL WISHES TO 
IfTSIiS tfjsfaare aparme«t^mHfe_
firi- Telei’fecsHe 143-1141 er I'M-
13. Lost and Found
20. Wanted to Rentt  KfTTEKS FOUND ABANDQN- 
td €« tdtd Kelowma Road. Wcwdi
SBi ttedy lAe to gjve 1Le.se k ii- ’i ^ O  <>« 3 BEDRW M  HOt^SE
a "fivcd' to tie * B A
auasvidto! j*  Ifo  Da.uy. *  1 ' ct oi e ?«2'-lt«S. H
Cetefitf Binii K-jiiace. Call ibe;
ClasiiLed DeparuBeeC I  i  3 
4445 f i le  sfo fa.eis isfiudiEi
ifee fiiH ie aad we a ill pubdisl)
.  Biirfe N*uc« la ifo t*c*i 
edJife* f t  Tfo Daily €c»aiiet ter 
©.ly f|,.i(e,.
15. Houses for Rent Property For Sale
2. Deaths
GROUND FLOOR DUPLEX 10 
lers!, 2 todr«MH», Rvmg .k I  
liHiiiigrwft, tpaci«us kjufeew 
•■t t*M“k fiiMti Safeway. Avail­
able Mart hi I. Writ# Ite* IRS  
PaUy C w ie r . tl
GUNDR'V •— Fiiceral service 
Iv#' Mrs- Mary Euffeernia 
tJuedry. aged 63 years, fok>v«d 
W ile tsf Mr FTtotriik Guiidry 
©< Radaat Itfod. Kriowtia. will 
fee held tmm  Day't Chapel ©I 
Remenifersnre ©a Tburtday, 
Feb. 4 at 2 p.in.. Rev. Ivan 
MtKee ©f IVfiUcton will coi»' 
duel Ihr jterviie. iiiiermrni in 
Tbe Gardro f t  DevoUon in l-akc 
view Memorial Park, Survivm* 
Mra. Gundry are her huitvand 
and one sister. Mrs. Margaret 
Robertson ol Oakville. Ontario 
In lieu ol dowers, donations to 
the Cancer Fund would be ap­
preciated. Day’s Funeral Serv 
tee Ltd, is in charge of the ar' 
ranfrmentf. 155
5 BEDROOM HOME. HIGH-
«ay fT, $iO 0® per pioaih. 3 bed, ■; 
room feoiise in Glenmore, tlftd.W; 
i * f  iiifinih, Okanagan Reslt.y; 
Ltd Phone I-M I4. IM '
t w o ”BEDROOM''' FURNISHED I 
feoase 0 0  lakeshore. Available 
Monday, March I to June 30. 
Near tow-a. Telephone *62-3645
tl
FLOWERS 
Convey your thoughtful 
message in time of sorrow. 
KAREN S FLOWER BASKET 
451 Leon Ave.
THREE BEDROOM RANCH 
style lake»tw>re home in OK 
Mission. Telephone 7M4452,
159
H O U S E l ^ i n ^ N O r ^
160 t * r  month. Available F'eb 
15. Telephone 765-5291. IS9
TWO BEDROOM HOUSE FOR 
rent or sale. Telephone 762-7330; 
for atqiointrnent to view. 158
TWO BEDRbb5rH 0M E.TU LL  
basement, south end. 180 |>er 
month. Telephone 762-0742. 155j
2~B ED R 665rH dU SE~W TO ^  




BlCKFORD—ln loving memory 
of our loving father, grnndfatli- 
er and husband, Mr. George 
Bickford, who j)as.siHl away Feb. 
3. 1964.
Beautiful memories arc treas­
ured ever.
Of happy days when tse were 
together.
—Never forgotten by his 
wife, daughter nnd 
“■"' ItrintddkviBlvter.
6. Card of Thanks
16. Apts, for Rent
SYCAMORE APARTMENTS,
1761 Pandosy St. — I bedroom, 
als<i 2 Isodroom suite, avail­
able immediately. Quiet, warm, 
private entrance, car j/arking,
Black Knight TV. range, re­
frigerator, carpet.s. All utilities 
except teleiihonc includett. Tele- 
tihone 762-4874 or coaUcL W« J.
Eckel, Sultc_205. __  _ tf
Cl)LlIMBIA~Iv!ANOR, Tgfo Pan-.,  ̂ ,
,ite»y Sk U rn  M  TJelufo Ric hca througl^^^^^
P R O P E R  r iE S
a n d  a g r e e m e n t s
T R A D E D
SO irm  S IDE-NEW  3 BED­
ROOM HOME IN EXCEL'. 
LENT LOCATION. ConsiH# 
of large llvmgrotim, large 
kitchen with dmmg area, full 
basement, 4 pee- Penvbroke 
bath, carport, automatic gas 
furnace. 228 wiring. Full 
(jrice with altraclive terms— 
115.800.00. EXCLUSIVE.
2 BEDRCXIM HOME IN IM ­
MACULATE CONDITION -  
NEAR PARK. Featuring 
large livingroom, diningroom, 
electric kitchen, 3 pee. bath, 
garage, cooler. Tbt» Is an 
ideal retirement Itotne. Y'ou 
can move right in. no fuss, 
no bother. Nice sire lot. 
several fruit trees, all fenced. 
Full price only $9,(X« 00 and 
suitable terms can be ar­
ranged. MLS,
3 BEDROOM HOME ON 
LARGE IjOT in  QUIET CITY 
AREA -  GOOD DISTRICT. 
Modern kitchen with dining 
area, nice livingrtxim, 3 pee. 
Pembroke bath, cariwrt 
Several fruit trees — ideal 
retirement home. Full price 
nnlv 113,700.00 with good 
terms. EXCLUSIVE.
NEW DUPLEX FOR S A L E - 
n o T H  SID1-:S RENTED. 
Each has two liedrooms, liv­
ingroom, dinlngrrvom, very 
nice kitchen with eaUtif area. 
Pembroke bath nnd built-in 
gnroge. Well insulated, dec
I  WISH TO EXPRESS MV 
•Incere gratitude lo all dear 
friends. Rev, R. B, Bennett, Dr. 
Horsley, Mrs. Winifred Creaii- 
well, Mr. Clarke and Mr. Dixon 
for their acts of kindness during 
the illness and death of iny 
loved one. —Marshall Wat.son.
154
8. Coming Events
1, 2 and 3 bMroom suites for] 
Feb. I occupancy. All latest 
features. Largo prestige suites, 
Kelowna’s newest and most 
modern apartment block in the 
finest location, Open for In 
spection now. Teletihono L 
Callahan 762-0924, tf
THE ANNUAL MEETING OK 
C.A.R.S, will lie held nt tin 
Health Centre on Queenswny 
Ave,, Thursday, Feb. 1, at 8 
p.m. Film entllled ’’Call II llo- 
hnbilltation’’ will lie shuwii. 
Guest s|>eaker will Ih< Miss Junn 
Crllchley, ph,VHiutherapisl, who 
will s|ieuk on the orKanl/.atiiin 
ntui work of C.A.R.S, Refresli- 
ments will Ihj served. 151
A “ m ECTI N( r  OF’ Tl H rK E I.-
ownu Branch of the United Nn- 
tlons Association will be held 
on Thursday, February 4 nt HilK) 
p.m, in Rixim 15 of tho Kel­
owna Secondary SchiHil, Pro­
gram will 1)0 a panel discus­
sion on South East Asia liy the 
sludents who allendcd the Unit 
cd Nations Seminar in Vunoiii 
ver, 154
TnE"ANNUAL"MELTINO'"0^ 
Uie Okanagan Museum a it d 
Archives Association, will Ik 
held at the Library Bonrd 
RpOltb Thursday, Kcbruaty 4,
Lk‘ Vern Weller, Topic; Fntiiri 
planning in the Kelowna nre^
ANNUAL MEET'INO OF KKL- 
owna SPCA will Iw held on 
Tuesday, Feb, II, at TillO p,m, in 
Library bonrdi'(Mini, All mcm- 
iKtra and iKjrsons Interested in 
animal welfare work nro urgwl 
Jo attend, IM. 197
-N iW ^ D B M
Ruinmago Sulo,. Womon’n Indi- 
lute Hall, Lawrenco Avo., Snt- 
urday, F*b ,'6, J:00 p,ni, Plcbe 
Icn'Vo rummage at 843 Hnrvev 
Avo, before Feb, 0, or dial 162- 
33T8 or 762-8333. JH8, 131.134
BERMUDA HOUSE-DELUXE  
suites available Immediately! 
Wall to wall carpets, elevator,! 
covered parking and air con­
ditioning available. Channel 4 
TV. Inter-com nnd many other 
extras. Close in location. Phone I 
762-2846 for api>ointmcnt to 
View, If'
V IS'tF m  A N ^ ^  A PA RT,
mcnl block now ready for oc 
cupancy. Spacious 1 nnd 2 l>ed- 
riMUU suites, umto-date, com­
fortable nnd bright, fireplaces,! 
1)60 Bernard Ave,, call Mrs. 
Ggliel at 762-08.33,__________ t̂f
miN-MAR APARTMEN’fs , 736 
Bernard, upstairs, bachelor 
suite. Refrigerator, range, 
Murphy l>ed Included, otherwise 
unfurnished. Lady preferred. 
Telephone Mrs. Anno Winfield 
762-6606. If
d e T u x e  'i-w o  b e d r o o m
suite, located ncor downtown 
Available immedinldly. Carpel 
ihruughuut, Stove and rcfrigoru 
tor, elevator service and pres 
siirired corrldori. Telephone 
762-6463, U
grbwlbf — ttvwsT tlbW f«
revenue property. Full price 
$24,900.00 with terms. EX­
CLUSIVE,
WE HANDLE PRIVATE and 
COMPANY MORTGAGF-S




Rc.3 l Est.itc nnd Insurnncc
270 Bernard Avo,, 
Kelowna, B.C.
Phone 762-2739 
Bob Vickers 762-1765 
Bill PoeUer 762-3319 
••Russ’’ Winfield 762-O6’20 
•’Norm" Yneger 762-7068 
Doon Winfield 762-6608
DELl’lXE I BEDROOM SUITE 
available immediately, ground 
fl.Hir, Close tn Shops Capri, Wall 
tu<-wulL.uarpelr'eubled*TVwaiid. 
electric heat included, Apply 
Mrs, Dunlop, 1281 Lawrence 
Avis,, telephone 762-5134, If
RIVER-SIDE APARTMENTS, 
1770 Abljott St, Bachelor iiuilc, 
partly furnishisd, range, refrig- 
ernlor, Murphy be<i. Telephone 
762-K134, If
DELUXE ONE .BEDROOM 
apartment. Available February 
1, Close to downtdwn. Carpet.
"«wW, W fr'fp 'W 'C
phom 762-6981, tf
BRIGHT BASEMENT SUITE 
unfurnished 3 ixKims and lialh 
Rent 160 per iiionth includes 
heijl. Apply 685 CtfnUral Ave.]U
21. fm p m tf for Ssk 121* Property for Sriel29. Artkles for &rie|38. Impby. W aited
COMPARE THIS!
BteaubfuBy k#t4 soudk Dde fevAgatew kHfoted m  tevely 
iaacHrCap^ tet. CoetoiBS s^cious bviEgroom. separate 
imm tromn, naqdere eiectnc kitcfoa. three bedrooms, 
-■eteetrte'-fosefaaard-feealiaf'. e*k tkxM-s. titiirty w-itfe tub
aad ckAtfo matckmg garage. J'ust camiMekiy decoratod 
tfen^feout aad aD..iF,^ate pcs-sessicsi avafeabk.
FULL PRICE l l l . m  REASONABLE TERMS.
Charles Gaddes & Son Limited
541 BERNARD AVE. RedltOfS
F. Maasf® 2-3811 
I .  Klassea 2-3615
DIAL 762-3221
P. Mc-ufoay 2-7422 
e. SfeirreH 2-4»9I
"MEAT"
QUAUTY P U U T  HOME ON 
itefefeoa Ro*d 19?" I fm ia t t .  
feeauUF-d view ©vertefoag lake, 
i  bkjck to beacb. Features ,
large feed roams, driuxe 4 pecel^ '® ** BaOifef Fowl 
'ba^’oain, iivacgrocaB waii toiWlieie Fryers.
wall beoadkaxm. mafeofaay fea-! Grade "A" ------
lure ' waa, ' firepiace: cLiusig'ca Up Ftyexs,....
room wito sM ia* glass doors] Gratte ‘'‘A*’ -*___
ie a d ia i  to  e le c m c  cafe«®et'‘m,_v„..,,^ 
kitofoa.asd t r i m  area.






will do feookkeepmg and tytm fO  
1 at feiome. Teiepfeooe 165^936 few 
] further partreuiars, 154
! w E IT l o o O f t E F ^ ^
' my feosHve. TeW|'4w«« 7ffi-53iE
40. Pets & Ovostock
A" HOMES WANTED FOR FEr 
. te. 'tec: male dcig aad 3 p-upiMes ktetfeer 
lxAiiiice;«n aad'Steak*. T-Bp®e, Sirteua or Omaed fox teruer aad cocker
m foseaitat I «5te ..........   Vx.m are wtute witfe
Doulie giar:jsg tarc<ugii»£ui, wed 
mS'Uiai'ed—gas furaace — car­
port. fesced aM  iandscac»sd., 
low uuliUei and taxei. $lv4 PIT 
■moetiily. $i îte down For a’> :
I LOCKER AND FREEZER 
I SPECIAL
Sides of Beef, 
rut «Jod wrapijed ___  ib, 43c
"THE BEST BUY"
ia KelowB* is located oa Kaox Cresceat arsd coasists ©f 
SQ'Uare feet cf comfwt. Poitrayuag tfee very esseaee 
ef sosiddrity tfeis owaer-built fesfsae fea* 3 feage bedrooets, 
kaeg-sir* dauag ioM a a a d  a M'Vjag,rot«c to  ‘"brag a,feout*' — 
plus a fully developed basemeEt. But tfeat’* -r*A ad; tforre 
is mmk. iKrucfe raore. Come is aad *ee us. Exdusive witfe
ROBERT H. W IISON REALTY LIMITED
R liA t lO R S
5 0  BERNARD AVENUE PHONE TlJ-311i
A. Wanes !« : -« «  S SeM'ucJk..............I«?ALS
E- Luad . . . . . . . .  I62-5KS H G'-uest  ................T62-248I
8. Parker  ...... f€2-5in
PAf<K A V i;, D U P LH X  
F.ach Hide containn largo liv­
ing room with hardwmxl 
fUmtH and fireplace, dining 
room, 220 kitchen, 2 bcd- 
riKiiuH and Hiceping itorch, 
wilh automatic furnace and 
wa^h trnyH in boHcmenf, 
Renting for $166,00 month, A 
gcMKl invcHtmcnt for $10,306,00 
full price "MLS,
2 B liDHO O M S
Full baHclncnt home, Jiml out 
of-,.eit,v.-4imila-with *vury.. luw- 
InxeH and cheap ulililjes, 
FeaturcN large living room, 
HpnclouH 'family kitchen, 
'wired 2'20, with rpnce for 
extra bedroom in bitHement, 
very good value for $9)).50,00 
with $36<K).00 down, and bal­
ance nt only $60,00 n month, 
MLS,
Interiof Agencies
266 Bernard Avo, 702-2639
Even, Mr, PhilllpHon 
2-7971 oi’ 2-5482
pt-mUnect to view. Pi»ae T6 4 -jSaJes of Pork.
4T5S, ' &-W, 16© I cat aad WTapited
~TH R E£ B.^r'O0'm  NHA 
bo.me. hardaood Looii-, vaia.ity 
batferocan. fire-Fiace. L-sfeaped 
liViEf aad diraag rc¥>a->,. large 
rec. rocJK. l-aeascaped gro.-uads 
lixated vk>̂ « to i,akt fotwees 
Abte-it and Paady^y PiK,«se
tf
lb. 35c !
; black spo-u, Teiepfeoae T62-tS9ft 
; aayti.n\e ri day. 156
41. Machinery and 
Equipment
Finn's M eat Shop Ltd.
4̂ z mi. itoitfe of Ketewiaa, 
Hwy. 97 -  Pbc®e 765-59«3
Opes W’ed. t • ♦ p.m., 
C%.)effl Tfeur*, 9 a.ra. - 6 pm. 
Fri, » a.Ei. - i  p.m.
Sat. 9 a m, - i  p.m.
i CHAIN SAW. m .  kicCULLOCH, 
i braiKi new". Used o«.ly 4 day*. 
I ReasxwaaUe offer will be ar- 
cepted, Telegtaie 162-8362 after 
5 pcm, 156
42. Autos For Sale
NICE ? BEDRC»M HOME Sl
bioeks, so©Ife cf Post Office te,.’., ,
Kasen-ead Ave MafevgaRy cab-,, Aoirarai
tteu a,Mi trim*. ©«* rug*. g*»! S ite
fceat. drafos. eiectnc stove '.fttksdaire Kefrigerit©*.
sfeade trees, _*civ»s-tfee-to’p fre e w  tete^
rarrwn. tm  leured taik*. '111.- Ĝ oiDey Comb. Wowd. Coal ! 
m .  T.rki;feL»e J€2-€lt«. %i\ E iecific Raage ® te :
rA  M lL F l4 0 M E ~ F W H ^ iE E ' v'tl'fc.S ^
Only, Only, Only $ 5 0 0 .0 0  Down
Team work — kaow-feow (Bill Lueas foastrtiried) 
ereatssd a nearly r5to.,!B?rB.a(jt'e free fome. Yew and 
yt«r fa.mil.y c©u.W move isio t.kis 3 fome
toHXtfrow and feardly .need to invesi » e  Saturday m 
ur’feeep tor year* to come. Situated c® North side 
cf town, oa quiet street W'lth modero homes. Askasf 
$13,906, Owner left town and W'aet.s aciK®. MLS,.
KELOWNA REALTY LTD.
Ketowfo Offjc* 7©-4fl9
R, Fdsfoll ., 
J. FewcR .. 
L. Cfeaimeri 





y f t i i
2-tee
Rutland Office 765-5211
B. PJ-ersco .........  2-44SI
G. FuEfoil ____ 2 ^ 1
Mrs. P. Barry -- ?-<iaa 
J. Vauder'w-o^ , 2-te|l
MORTGAGE MONEY AVAILABLE
49te
fwius, two batfes. faeplace  * * * *
livmiroom ^parate dmmg-j Player
rw>ra. gas heat, large treed lot. ;xiar«^r«i #1" TV
One block from lake aM  park, *■ ........
R i ; s « r 's a  *"*“r«MARSHAlL WELLS Ltd.
CHOICE BtTi.DiNG LOT, te’ x I Bernard al Panstesy
l te ‘, irS te Also ftu iim em al j Tele{feo«e 7 ® -^ ^
imrKO,iij:K” ' h ig h
*lesg.b, k,Kidy ear, w-u- 




Top Trades, Fast F'tnaiscuif 
Best Barfams
X‘ii-%es-\y tor sale, Teie},sf*aBe i6S>-'|
chair.
HOUSE FOR S.ALE OR RENT., 
Ffeil basement, ckvse to sctotsri* 
Teieifotoe 7t2-7te«. 1,5$
22. Property Wanted
TEST DRIVE THE 
REVOLUTIONARY RENAULT 
R8-Ute
Bucket seats. 4 speed fully 
tynchrcMiired tr ans nussifw, 
disc brakes on all 4 wheels, 
fresh air heater and ttof'iyjier, 
windihirld was.hr,r, rU-„ l i *  
I24te-
skate*. Ail new conditro©. Bissel! 
carpel iweejser. Teki-iboiie 162-’ 
ite l. 159
LOT. GOOD VIEW WANTEX)
t-m home tousldJiig m Kekwma j Cfeaprnaa’s'Waretease. 
area Telei';fet«ie '762-ttel. l i i
GAS DRYER. 1961 MODEL 
11,5® Of best trffef TOeitoJ®® 
762-4849 m  may fee seen at
156
32. Wanted to lu y
 I ^ t ’ w a n t e d ^
GARAGE "f o r ' RENT AT complete. Cash ©r wil!
Itorkiand Ave. Telei*<MSe 712-' <«■ W> Ideal feujld'
24. Property For Rent
f i l l . tf
COMFORT AND CONVENIENCE
Just completed a 3 bedrtwim ranch tyt»e feasne m Gte-Rsire 
*ut»-djvui<4B. lYu* hoi'ue i* c® a view lot, and there will 
fee Ito i»ejght»(.»ri sn back ©f 5'©u- I f o  toige hvtog looin 
festurr* a r*ii.ed hearth liieplai*e, fok floor*, A laige 
sun deck adjoin,* the ditung area and »* idea! for ouidoor 
entertaining. 4 i*c». vamty baihi-tx>f«. inedern srvd Iss-lc- 
fulty arranted kjlfhen. F’ull baierr.eKt with rwmsau* t«an 
area <firejdacr•. Ttie full puce l* ©nlv tll.tte .te . You 
can*putfha*e it for f l . teOW dowm. NHA financing at
*  * ‘ ro ll  f u r t h e r  0 0 x 11x1 c o n t a c t
CARRUTHERS & MEIKLE LTD.
REALTOR
364 BERNARD AVE DIAL 762-2127 KELOWNA. B C. 
AGE-STS fo r  CANADA LIF'E LOANS
Evenmgs;
Carl Brlei# . . . . .  76A-5343 U»yl*.e Itetdca .... 4-4B3




F!!*'I»rri,r'r!cr*l lesi-te ©p- 
eiat.ur rrtiuiied f«r nrw 
I 24 hour lestaurant, ad-
I lacrfd t« i-ris'tce i ta ito a
and iiuck »t<»p (to rnaiii 
hlghwav «t C'lanbrnok,
It C. l!f'jn<'d.iate rx'i'ui- 
|j©ncy. high it-tuift*
IU-|,fSy. iistlng quiLiftca- 
U l c i .  fuia.Kci.3 l and  rc» 
fr rentes to,
Hviky Oil C,*fi«,.4* L,*„d 
KC.' - 2.5id Sitrtt, 
IJ T H It f l l lX lE .  ■ 
Al.nERTA. er 
Telftto*Re 327-(!942
iis,f tet Bear Ketow«a. Tflephoee 
ite-IOil ©r writ# 1331 Ridge- 
dale Ave . Pefltlctoa, B C,
34. Help Wanted, Male
Here is the Buy of the Year
233 acres with a 5 bedritoirt houie awl »H rtjutjmienl and 
stwk. 32 head laclirding Hull. t>his ralf crop of whirh 
theic are rcviral already. Range |»ermil for 40 hcjsd. 
Full price only $43,500.
9 J 2  Acres in Excellent Location
3 bedroom Iwme with furnace, ample water supply Ai>- 
prox. 20 fruit trees Gwxl garden area. 4 head of cattle. 
116.500 full piicc With term *. Excluiive.
ROBT. M . JOHNSTON
R E A LTY  A  IN S L R A N C B  A G L N L Y  L T D '




2-4814 Ed Rots  ............ 2-2556
24)831 Mra. Elia Baker .. $-50ft
151'i
FOR .SALE OR LI:ASE -  
Garage at Heavrrdcil, 11C 
Witle Il«©a!)!e Oil C « , 1157 




AGGRESSIVE YOUNG MEN 
2l.,» YEARS OF AGE 
ILASED ON ABIUTY TO 
ACCEIT RESPONSIBILITIES
i High icfeori ir»d«*lr» with 
! tanking. crrdtL *«,k*, fmatrce 
1 t,f *inatt k**n r*t*er»eiice dr- 
I 111 a b k  but not n r c e in r y ,  
! High i-chui'4 © d u c ilio o  or 
5 r-fiuivalent. drtvtni «*tw rtcrK e
( jfxjiiitemrtii*.
; S a la ry  feared on eipertertce 
i atrd quahficatloni. Minimum 







USED CAR S P m A L  
1964 Peasull R8,„ One ow-ner. 1 
Equii4 «S with radio, back-up 




Your Ri'iiauJt Dealer 
Bernard at St Paul 762-te4l
hardtt»p. V-8, wriJs automatie 
traarmsrvj?® In very good «©». 
dmon See Jack at City E**o 
Service. |{»rve,v and Pandkvsy,
ite'4 roitlTv^^i” ! /^ ^
ladk), w W-, Owner getting
i ivHjpasiy *©'.©. M iirt ret! Will
| * r c e i : t !  tiai.Se f s i * t  re»s*.ftibSe 
I offer. ?«24tfel )5|
’ 1956'z e p h y r '” ' 'id e a l*s e c *  
t«i»d <ai„ (n«iid m otor aj»d ttie*. 
Jurt 1 5 7 5  Telrplatsne 762-4351
157
IIM  HUlCK,™ AtTOMATlC.
ixjwer brake*, radio, alt new 
titea, 1-^, Fin,aru mg arranged.
Tf!ei,4<i*se :62>3C» 1 5 1
1 9 5 5  FORD -  WOULD LIKE  
to trade f«r ** t«.« t'hevrwlet 
pHk-uj,i Tr!fri»i,*r}r 7674417,
1961 VOLKSWAGEN' LOR »«!#. 
What «»lfn»' A| J h 917 lletuard
I A v t  , t e l e t f e ' m e  7 6 2 - » l T  I 5 »  B
\ 1»4 RAMHt.Elt ClJiSSK:
; Muit veil. Hu^rr takri over 
I t»aymrnt», TelrjLiotH' 762-§742.
l»te” VALIANT CONVEHTIHLE 
— Owner leading town uuiil 
aril Take ove r payuicnl* Tele- 
pltoite 7«7.7«« 154
MOTOR HIKE FOR SALE -1 




Thi* beautiful 3 bedroom 
home carriei a 5'i mortgage 
and is located very conveni­
ently on the SOUVh SIDE. 
It haa a HUGE livingrrxim 
with nn attractive white brick 
fireplace, 2 vanity bath­
rooms, irnmnculnte Youngs­
town kitchen nnd slate en­
trance AND for those thnl 
enjoy gracious outdoor liv­
ing, n covered iintio outside 
the living room. HOUSE 
MUST HELL! Transferred 
owner will listen to reason­
able offer. MLS. Phone Mrs, 
Olivia Worsfold 2-3895, MLS,
Established Business 
Room For Expansion
Mold, Trailer Parking. Cafe 
nnd Gas Station, on No, 97 
Highway, Over 10 ncrosi 
having 8 equipped cabins: 2 
bedroom home, cnic nnd 
itore in the main building. 
Good parking nron iH'side the 
Hlghvny, Must be seen to 
realize its  iMisKibllltles, 
Turiti# i,to ,b«..4iI «i)gk’d»,-C 
Mr., Huhler 762-3108 Resi­
dence, Exclusive.




430 Bernard • Kelowna, B C
WE TRADE HOMES
ORCHARD -  7 ', ACRES 
On -loc Rich Road — a 
.young orchard with a 
tremendous view of the 
surrounding countryside.
All land under irrigation 
nnd domestic water avail­
able, but not at present 
on Ihe propel tv. No e(iuii>- 
menl or building.s go at 
the price of $17.7,50.00. 
Phone George Trimble 
2-0687 or office 2-5544. 
MLS.
MOR'IYIAGE LOANS
a Va il a h l e




.551 llernard Avo,, 
Kclownn, D C,
 '"'762-5544 '
Harvey Poinrenko 2-0742, 
Ernie Zeron . . .  2-,5232 
“■"*'JrAr'MeihtfffiT::r2-5338''"'’
lIiiHh Tail ___  2-8169,
George S i l v e s t e r 2-3516 
Al Salloum . . . . .  2-2673 
Harold Denney .. 2-4421
Ifv  A I  LA N  l i e s  
• n i R I I T Y  F U -'IY ”
 ̂ |,W c,osla only 2Jc 
'Xll pay day ton* wet'kt
A I L A N I I C  I I N A N t E  
m k m R A i i m
270 Bernard 782-2513
J VV i j tm* Halbday. Manager 
M W F t I
WANTED - “' rHORT TERM  
money high vield Replies in 
nil it lest eonlidem e. Reply Ibtx 
8652, Daily Com let. IKS
tjoil ! a r ar nr  tn the.RCAF Ymi 1962 AUSTIN CAMHRIIXIE, 4 
Will Ix'fvTit from continwnj* cm-j d*if>r, nutooiassi . low mileage.  ̂
pt-iymrnt and pay, trade* tram- Telettouse *634171 154
mg sec'tod to none, ^  iftifi CUfcVRyU,! m A tiU A m ^ ,
nusneave with pay, ton m rd ira l 4 X e W *
29. Articles for Sale
•niNGO PLAYERS’ GUIDE’’ 
clearly showh mnlhematleal il- 
lustlralion »)f how ymi may in- 
cren.se your ehnneeis ut playing 
bin, ,1. -Send II.(HI (or haiulUng 
and mailing lo Leslie nnyraek, 




■ ■ rW ' CŴ Wfff WVW' yVf\ST
RCAF CAREER 
COUNSEIXOR 
Royal Canadian Legion 
KEIXJWNA 
THUILS . FEB 4. 12 to 8 p m. 
or write to Ihe 
RCAF Recruiting Unit 
545 Seymour St . 
Viincouvrr 2, B C.
i'CoW)"” IN a” MONTH IS NOT 
too much for the man we want 
in the Kelowna area. Over 40 
Take xhort auto trip*. Write V. 
S. DickerM»n. Pres , Southwest
phone 762412* alter 6 p m. 154
44. Trucks & Trailers
19K0 I)EI>FOIUr~ ‘9
ton, excellent iondttitm. new 
winter liie.\, new lurltery, new 
diffeienlial. abo 8" liench *aw, 
stnrxl and ptanci. motor, all 
like new Call al 4410 25th St . 
Vernon, after 6 p m 155
1957.”  6 C Y I.IN D E n~FO R D  
Ramheco. iom|»letely over­
hauled. new paint Jot), cu.stotn 
radio. Telei»hone 762-5195 even­
ings or cnn l>e seen at RK)5 Glen- <fe | 
gnrry Sired 157
ern Petroleum Corp., 5.34 N. 8x40 REX,  2 llEDRGDMr ftdly
e. I.-,     1 ' fuinished lindci Automatic
washer, wall to wall (iirpet.
Main St.. Ft. Worth . Texas.
nA R nEiC ” NEAT. “ e x p e r i-
3 bedroom itiicco homo, Doufile 
plumbing, gni turnac® and 
cloMC-iii iucutiuii, ' Immediutc 
itosiicxHton, $14,2(8) with terms, 
Telophune 7e’2-289I.i U
IMMEDIATE POSSE-SarN - 
Newly decorated 5 year old 
NHA city homo. Three bed-
(ilnliig nr(!n,fo Finisher
bnaement with roc, room, 1 fod- 
rrxim and bathroom, Garage 
und ,cur|X)rt, $14,500, terms 
Telephone 762-8573 pr IL.Schcl- 
icnberg Ltd,, 763-2730, If
REEF AND PORK FOR HOME 
fiee/ers. Sides or assorted 
(piantity deul.s Cut, wrapped 
and <|uick fro/en. Quality nnd 
service guaranteed, Cusiom 
cutting, 'releiihoiie Rinn Far­
row. Mus. 762-3412, Res. 76'i- 
8782. tf
ALFALFA HAY m T l lA L E ^  
iipprtiximalely ,50 tons. Tele­
phone Mr. Aliixiinder von Key. 
seillngk, Vernon, ILC., 542- 
2012. 155
MOVING OUT (')F” T 0 W N ~ -  
Muht sell all liou.si’hold furni- 
lure, Baby furnlliire Included 
' fob]Pll''iic 762-7088, 155
HOURETiOLI) " "  FURNlHiIINGS 
for sale. Telephone 764-4159 
after 5 p.m, for further par- 
liculai'H, tf
y i lE t n 'L iR F f m r ^ ^  
sale. Needs eleanlng. $25, Teje- 
phone, 762-83.58, 158
GI IE EN OR I) U y1 ’’11 tl r f  "w”; x kI , 
24 inch Iciigths, $29  por cord 
Telephone 768-5553, 155
u s e d ’  IIEFRIGERATI III' WITH 
full wjdth fiee/.or, Tcloiihoiie 
765-6026. ' 157
I,iX)YD HAriY’ CARRIAfiE IN 
good condillon, ANking $25,
emed wanted for tmsiest and 
most nuKlern shop in shopping | 
eenlie in Prince lluiH’rt, High­
est guarantee and tK>rcent off­
ered, Reply Immediately nighi 
letter. G, Lemire, 202 11th Ave 
Fust. Prince Ru|iert, 155
35. Help Wanted, 
Female
1.55
YOUNG AHSISTANT F 0 R 
mcdicul office, part time lo 
Hlurt, Ikxikkeciilng nnd ty|)lng 
experience he,lpful, Iwil not es- 
sentiul. Box 8994, Dully Courier,
158
EXPERIENCEfD~8ALESLADY 
fur. shufi dcparlmcnt, Apply in 
person nt Fitmerton'x Limited.




KELOWNa "  a UCTKiN” ’  MAR-
kct. Leilheud ltd Sales eondui;)  ̂
ed every Wed ut 7 30 |i in. 
Phone 7(15-,5617 or 765-.5210. 155
)0. Notices
CHESTERFIELD AND CHAIR 
for sale. In gcKKi condition, $40, 
Telephone 762-71 li6, ' 155
DRY' I’ IR ' iius il VV('H)ir’FOR
RUlc, T^oicphona 764-4202, 157
I- I
l . IC I iN S I ’ I )  R l iA L  l iS T A T I ’ 
S A l . I ’ S M A N
(JdoiI opportunity
R H A D  A N D  P R U D liN  
RHAL RSTATR
' Box 69, Siiimncrland
APAR'fiiiliiN'f b l o c k ' m a n  
agur und caretaker reply »lul 
ing full qiialificationi, P.O. Box 
302, Kelowna,' \  158
NOTK K TO ( IIKni rmtH
a n d  o r n n i i h
A t l h i i r  K U w . r d  r i . i X ,  | l n « n i M - ( l  
. N O ' I M i :  I .  I i r i i ' h )  x o i i i  I h . l  (  i i ' i l l l n r *  
. n i l  O i h t ' i )  l i . t i t m  l i . i i i m  . l u i m t l  i h t  
K . l i i l i '  i t l  A o h t i f  l , i i « « n l  I  l . i k ,  O * .  
e r . M i l  I n r m r r l v  u l  I t  I I  N n .  J ,  K t | .  
i m n . ,  l i i i t i . l i  c d l u n i l i i . i  » i r  h n . h x  r t -  
< ( U I 1 . 1I  l «  i i i k I  ( i . i l i t u l . r .  I h . i r n l  I n  i h *  
i ’, » . r u i r l »  h . r . l i i . l i i ’ r  ' n . n i r r t  n n  n r  l i * -  
iwi Arrii tl IW' a h « r  w i i a a  «i*i* O i *  
K n . r u l r l *  w i l l  i i i » l r i h n i < '  I h .  . . n t  K . i . i * '  
. n i n n *  I h r  ( i . l l l r *  r n l i U i ' l  I h r i r i n ,  h n v -  
I n *  i r t . o l  n n l v  I n  ( h r  i l i i i l i i i  n l  w l i l i a j ,  
> h n  l h < n i  . h a l l  h a s .  n n l n r  ,
. i r i ! l ( i j f  ( • r a n  S i e i l h  
'iV'TkfiS'Til' 
l l a i r i u M  H h i i l h  a  C n n i i i a n v  
4 | |  l , a v ) ( r i i i .  A v r n u .
H . I n w n a ,  I I C
■ N O T i e k  T O  ( ( I N T I I A i . - m f t l i  
T r n i i r r t  w i l l  l i r  i r t r o . d  | n i  A ( l < l i U i n i i  
I n  O K . n n K a n  | r l r | , h i i n r  I n ,  l - O i c h n n a r *  
a l  s i i a i t K i M * .  I ' . n i l r i h v  a i n l  l i r ' t o l n k r ,  
I K .  n n  n r  h r i n i r  ,  (Hi | i  i n  T n i - s d a ) ,  
i ' . h r i i a r ) '  i M I i ,  I M )  a i  i h «  n l l i r r  n l  t h « ‘ 
A r d i l l o l a ,  i U d  l l a l  H t r f f i ,  V . r n n n ,  I I . C ,  
r i a n .  a m i  H a r r l l n a U n n a  a r .  a v a i l a l g * '  
a l  i h .  a h n v k  n l l K  .  i i | m  n ' i l . | H < a l i  n l  i ] ! i . O Q  
( T w r n l y  f l v *  l l n l l a r a i ,
A i h n l  i M i m l  n r  i . r i i O . O  c h * < | u «  I n  i h *  
'Wirrti4‘Mto*r4«iajwTiirirwnlrt»f*t8ro*Bi|t' 
I n x r i h . r  w i l h  a  I r t l . r  I r n n i  n  l l n m l i n x  
C n i n i i a n v  . l a i l n i t  l h a l  a  I ' . r l n r m a m *  
IlniH) (g k)', Ml 111* (*ml*r y t l l l  M Wi" 
| i l | i ’ i | ,  . h a l l  a < < n i l l | > H < l >  i h .  i l l r y r l t l n l i *  
i . m i r r .  '  I
T h .  h ' l w u i  n r  k n v  < i ( l , . r  I ' n i n r i  w i l l  n n f i  
n H t M k r i l y  l i «  * i ( , r , i i t d .
WINTBt PUGUfS MANY AND YET PIUSES OTNBtS SEayMTNA 'BAiLT W O U  V m  S, IM i WASOt U
: r
"Come Back To Classes" 
Quebec Teachers Urged
QUEBEC *CI»' -  Fymrte® 
t iM trh a a  Roinaa C a t h o l i c
s-cfevVOil OMimjjfSiaK &i" by a 
teacfeers* va^wat dennfided to­
day taat tisf# i ta c k tn  eaa iheir 
“ ir rc fu ia r"  taciic* aad rcf-.ra 
to worii imiBOdiaitly,
Tb# demaed cam# a* so.;5;« 
*sk* xtac&ti’i  tses-ued iato teeii'
v#s'«©d da> ©I ‘ 'strfdy
wfeicfe have ek«»co m
the Vvarro-aadia* di*trsct aad k f i  
iS.Wfc' Fieacfe-iiwaktaf .-t'jdfo:* 
9Si 'usi'Cheduled 
Tfee * e a c a e r s called the 
"itijidy r.e«.».Kms"‘ —ihfcir aay r i  
fciiiEk ibv fart fov
caa'I legaiiy s trlie—ia a l»d to
fcoc* tfee S' salary **sfe
;tfee to •  Aow-
■«k>W8
Tfee tcacliexs clatm a Noveav- 
bex arfciciJ-ausHs board reaori, 
re«-«nin«®icl'®g ifeeir fo
ir,cr«a,-*M t© la rljy  wstft 'Que*- 
b *\' CVi.v 'W-ceL*. y: feowiKf t«  
bo’i i  Sides *&d Ti'.'cst be :is,iAe- 
"i"csted. 'Tfee ' 'CdmHtaaasw. 'cw 
t.-tcc ©s .fee c iiacict. a; c .’Oei* e* t 
CTte arb i'tja fca board feac,x.g» -m 
S'ccefso? fXtcn
A fpcaesHiae fw  tfo  
j«var> t c r l c # a  c.*c>€\t'
sk».r i,’;e«'UEf -M o a d a y fe'4 'fei 
taat j&oi.„jd tfee teacfor* re!'.-Sf  ̂
to ret.LTB to tfeeir cla»srac.iT.,j ] 
AIONTREAL -CP* — Gastoa'tav# tfee tl-ayoeatcf feoy aate tfee oor',:".:>>ic«j r e s e r v e  tfo  I
Kaea.«fei, a « if-tau ife t Fre&cfe'tfee vaccme, r * h t  to take all step* ogtt& to '
toccfetirdit, Fas tiled *-oit F>J Mr. Naesieiii. &r»' ia Meat- ir/der t.fo av. Ifose  
IftyMD Moetreai res-^,rea,l, feas cc-ea cxdexed ic were f'S'd, to isir‘t»e eaacella-
'tau ia teu j Hem Gy.veei3tex. a l- 'fe a ’- is  A w il fofcwe tke Fieiicfe ix e  of ,s.'ir.'ki.;al teacfeisj c««-
le jisa  tkat Mt'. Guyaeaier Hiad# co„,n wnfe v.tiC3 Mr. G'_yEe.Huer tiacts or f.esefal decert.tfi-%'at..*
deiaaiaiory remark* about kiat. ffeed ai- act;c* Atteirims to of tfec teacfeers' *y.adicates-
M f. Guywraer’s soa., i l l  witfe rears Mr. Gv.vw.mer are feeitig
k 'u k e ia ia t r e a t e d  la it  year .made by arifearitre* ia Most- D it iC lM  lE P O l I
•life  a t< o & \io \tr iia l *exaa de-.,real Tfecre was ao i"’:,'T.e&;ate re-
irlo |ied fey Mr. KaesieEi. Tfee] l i t *  *c« died ia Moe.tie*i a iic .s  f i m  tae "es-ri^ej*. B ri
Sequel To "Anablast" Cose 
S59,III0 Suit Filed In Montreal
Pareat royal coBrmksdoa oa ad-, 
acartoe.
is  M'oatreaL od a a a wMltv 
tcacfear* lavrivdd ia a urmfear 
'disiailc acfeedried aarifecr steefe
'iR^ tofiilfes ta tiiscu*.' tfec state 
r i  tiheii ocfoiistxm? T fe ia  
gi5«.i> aiready b«» cried u> raa 
m m x m '"  if  «*;*4&aiy,
tK.i a> >vl fests yne* i:w - ija  
r i aciraHy ie»vm| if o  cia**- 
rtwstss.
Meee xhm W.WA Eaffesfe-
*iKi Freacs - *.;■>«£«.*leg stuaet:*s 
worid fo aJievied by a scfeoal
sfeataa.wB iss im  McsJtreai aiea.
A %-,.Kkv*‘itMs fe’}- tfo  Quebec 
Svbuf'fous i*W  'fec.v
'le * i Ife* «s« ' r i  -'“’afody■ »essaa»»-*"
c'ici'.er -® f a i > e 
tfec pi..aiic by 
m  p e g * , act. ffets* *cu  weie 
.iiicfetfotcd by ri» fo t»ri, aad
Cvti'iCvUiitrJ I'£
i*>y. RefiC Jr.-. 3, -died J iily  3- 
Mr. Kgeisea* filed iu» s-.;t 
MaEKiay as fro u e i*  Mr. C«>- 
aUa ksoaa a» RtEe
* fo ie  » C««S..ito£a 
- r i  a&ctcri SiAiztei i  
fo-c Cofeege r i  l% yii£i*2»  *&3 
s.cst*!{Mi.i k a i fi..ll:/«ed fe;.> t*?e
c®;c:;sfeite *  tyyAtsMiXM -a ri tfo  ‘ 
• tfo  Qae- setjs.®. ’ wo.,*!
wcr-'u-..- ts*. r t i« c t c
W'uiter ii ia ifo *  many peo­
ple ai«i yet proves « pkasuic 
to ©toert. Ia tfee ptoto a 
view of CXsMestc, latfeo. sfows 
wsat .faapivenidi vvsie© lvc»:»aai.g 
i-Dp* water* fio.:u l.apwai 
Creek awi tk ttted
t.lw iH.i«.ii twritHcruiy ia  sec- 
»Mi i'-ttrio. at .ttrilakL Miaa-., . 
R ita Ajtoeriice., takes a ja y fr i i 
f^-iyage isto tfee f.rigid waters i. 
r i  Cedai ia.ke. ^i-e kad yust : 
eorae out r i  a pipiEg feot Fia- ] 
usa  ssuaa tea tit. Tfee sluvery ! 
episode wa> m e  ri' maay al ' 
I fo  F»Eis.ii mXcsg %m tfo  i».ke, : 
tfee day was rouaded r i f  'fey 
f*tert,a2ii!i4.f£i aad refre!.fe- 
teeata.—-AP W'ireffo»to]_
War Criminal | 
Handed 5 Years
ica fo  Ifo  reiiRArk? iS Cnxi-iiy tJi.>u|te iiiiv isced  'Jie 
m  ifltervie* wufe a F ie a iii'ic ru ra  wptetat
re ic r 'e t ta Pan* \41.m
■Mr t»c.vae'.5ter a'.ie*ay fo *  'i fo  s tiu iu , fov-ritwd tor ti« *v  
ftkd  sud aia iast M i. N*es.*eas «;#£.! r i  cw iw»d c»&-
.',;:a Fras-re tar !riB i.s  i t- r . is kzp'&t, *» a..i'.*'&lift Mr.
d im a ie i.  a iieg ic j Mr. *«;■ r n o . iy i  lo  Cixc-
J i t t i t m s  'fead a t t i r e d  a c a  a> M.r u...> ce-ri.er :..a a las t-
d«£e« by prom istoi fee couki aitcfe effort ?a js te  tfo  - t iir i.
BOWLING RESULTS
V A H E r  IA K E fo - l lT l  AX»  
llaM ca's tNQfe fo u l#
.J tiiie J A ua
Itea'a M t|)i 
J r i»  W".i£ter
Waaaca’a IR f i  T rtifo  
Alma Gruber
T e a ji mcfe T ift ie
F'msi - - - ......................- .........................
Team Hdffe ttfo le
P««i«er Meat ..........
lle iK M i't Blffe A f t fa je  
Afena Grubef
Mc«'a Ifilfe  A t f f  ace 
Gary F r iliie y  .. .
* W *  Clife
jj-aa* JavM  ....................................... —












Mea * Hiife %ter«ie
i,,©=,i M,*'i '.ivis
" I te "  Clali
i.iM fela'litiiS* , S.S*
A1|lb HuJ ............... . Si#
Tea#* teoJrieiaiie
SiiSu* afei* . .................... ..... 45
.SaL'ifler* ....._____ ____ - SI
l.fofey .SU'ifos ___ _____... . Sfe
KttB Stxuter* _________ _ . S5
€r«.rie r|8 tks ___ _____
Htit SflQl s. .......... .............. . 51
!.©■» B*''fort __ ____ _
u
Duke Feels Hne 
After Operttion
IE  HAVRE D...se
«.;,a 0.,;k».)..v d! W 'dym  a.r-
ij'i.ifc i .:.• Fi'*iii:e !*»-iue*eay 
fc lla a .ig  a !:rt£j.e?ia£.";ir tiife 
a fo a ri tfo  luier UriVed Stales. 
Tfee Ib-year-old fonr-er Bnuife
kir;g. wfe'3 re'.€eE’ .iy i.riaen» eiil 
-'UJIiry I© furrec! a t',xc-uiafoic 
ac?#.:-! t a i i  fee tc!l t'isct. “ i »«;■ 
\erv- »efe fat«d fe>r «i,d i
/.■(-tI iHi*ftfcit4V well. ((Tw i. .re  
fei'wst'i.fct*
th  H id




R U T U N D  
R O O F I N ^
%yecmmw.g J* I  




FRANKFURT IA P » -A  West- ^SSTe**# HU li Triple
Germaa war rrimes roun nv- s l e ^ i  * * ‘
day t. e a i e f i c e d  Adrif Eu’h - . T ta n  lltffe ila i'lc  
maaa‘1 a id e ,  llem aaft
Krumey, to fsve yesrv al hs.rd;'' ' Tea» H icli Tripi# 
labor for comi-'licisv m tfee rr!«r-iR :j|y Rtes 
der r i  at least SCd.W HaRisr. Wamea’a Hlfli A te ra ie
iaa Jewi. .Sylvia Ruffe
Hi* ri* • defeadatit, Ott© "JO*" Oafe
Hui'Uffee, wae fuund i»ot f'ull!,v J ill Siebert ...........
r i  Ife# »»rne charcei McQ VVateri . . .
A fie* an ©flea »tor my tria l T f tw  fUaadtaca
Ifeat la ited mere ifean nine Kewcomrr* .. . .....----- -------
rrwcthi. Krume# * » *  fo t r r i 'Rujy Bee* . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
iM ilty r i  parlidpauec In the H urrkane i .............
i l f i i  dfporlalten o! illAdO IPua-i 
ftr 'la a  J e * i to the Ai»cfewHi; 
jectocentriUon tars'.i* whrre Use: 
mai<»fity <»f ihrrn ca»*ed.
He wai aiqmued ef a m jh .I#- 
imentary rharce of e»tftrth«e 
i Kru'mey, ®0, fmmer !Ffl
ielite enard* ttni'<T!.vn'.-.i'rii nr! 
and K;chmann'i depn'y. tmce 
offered to trade the iVr**ern id- 
lie* l.bsO.OM Hungarian Jew* 
tn rctiirn  for 1<» W t srurk*. U!*> 
offer wa* re jcctid
I OTTAWA »CP'-.S.aits by C»- 
EadiAn retifeer*. la Ncrt'embe-r 
SJl decimed 1..'2 i * r  e tu i 'la t!.,l# i.-
M :,(*«;! frcm tt,TiO,tS*,bw® .la Si,r
't lJ  iSiii# in I I kIS.. t.fo l»uresii
<4 t tali 1st If *  raid ?c»asy,
ID3I d fc i'« *e  fsiUawtifJ cam*;
of « l  rc r rent in tfo  fir.-1 
quarter* ef tSic year and f t  fo r !  
H i Grtfcfor, ‘n'j'-i. i.n|
i.ale» in i!ie Jaftu*ry-Noieriibei'.i 
•»» f# r i« l j'!*!ng 8 3 p rr rerst lc* III',- * 
311 from f*;k) a
tear r»re\.iOn...
Nttvemher »nle* deelinef ?.I 
'«er :::j C.)«;2s*irt, # S l-rl trn !
I  MWiWilW0 SnPPPB
SUBDIVISION?
























MO.VDAY M o ir r  
Alea'a IHib Stoile 
Kfaga 3*2
Alta'a liliki Triple 
M il* K” i#  foM
Tram lllili Alaile 
Royal Anne* 1420
Tram lllife Triple 
Royal Annci 3917
.Men’s lilgh Average 
Md.* Koija 247
"3fo ’’ nub  
Mils Koga :io3. 370. 372
Team SUndlai*
Vmt* M u 'ic and Game* 301' j
,llelg« ...................... 2IS»;
Palncc Meat 2t2
m M»m*u|.>a 3 3 t«rr cent sn fit'.* 
k a t f h f w a n  ti.J fo. r j.vr iv t.l us 
Al'fosl* Tt'iev lo.-e 1.4 fo r crct 
..n die A i.lun 'ic  [,ro\ir;rr», 3 jx 'f 
ceri' if» Qurfoc ami 2 3 yrr refi' 
.n R: t’ l'h  U,i: ..l;d.;;a 
In l i i f  I'i.Uivdati'ip In-til*! sa‘i<"» 
fn-e 8 8 -<pf ere.t in *.!•,# .\*iantu 
lirovSni-f*. S 3 pH»r m i l  tn Que- 
iwc, i  .1 !«-r er:;! in <S|.’ aii''». ‘ iv 
fo r ccr.l n  9 9 per
len! .,!) ya-f.nti. h fia n . .’t 3 fo r 
( etit in AUx'tia ami 9 9 (#r rent 
m n r
Pathet Lao Claim 
4 Planes Downed
Kelowna Realty Ltd.
Ph. T«24*lt. Feretac* lA l l l  
Paramaaat i lk .  Ketewaa
‘ Centennial Project Recalls 
* Japanese B.C.''Exodus"
Letlibrtdce'a C e n t e n n i a l  
prnjcel I* •  Japanta# Gar­
den, a trlbule to the 2AWI 
Japanese uprooled f r o m  
Drillsh I ’wlttmhli and moved 
lo aonlbern A lbrrta by gov- 
ernmeni o r d e r  in Uie 
months alter Japan bombed 
Pearl Harbor In December. 
I f l l .
as they
S m tA , Afa 'Ar' i-NVKroes! NISKf AllXED
chanting "frrcdom , frce<lom.’’ Women'a illgb  Htnglc
l>r('fnii«1 new court aci;on ;i> Mary Tabata 
their right-to-vote struggle and Vien'a illch  A ln tlt
vowerl to mntinur then i.r.iic-t fou Mat-uda 
tmu+fetHt tndap dMplie maw i t s ' WomnCa M lfb T r f t l t
ircst* Emie Nalto
With Dr. ftl.irtin  t.utlicr KiriR « , '* / "?  *****’
Jr, aiiU to joife oUwr leadew l^^  
took command of the voter reg- Team l i i i n  feiniie





By A LLE N  SACKMANN George Sakumoto, 1.5 when the 
m  l,«thbndKe, Alla 'C P i—tius.ifnn iiiy  came to Alberta, •’Thpv 
pIclmiH (nrmer.H im l hitter .l«i>- were leaving their life’s work, 
in ts i! on an .\p itt day 23 .'cai'H ii^q,- j,oincs and ihclr friends 
ago with nothing more in com- younger one.*, we had
mon tlinii the iiiilw iit idmform p, nunt sume pince and we
on which they rimsl didn't mind so nu ich"
III the iinxioiK moiUlis after ;\i|, Kanegawn's lather re- 
Pearl HuiImi, wheti 2,8<ai .lu|>- s;t.00(i for a Vaneoiiver
anesc were eviieiiBtisI liv g "v-' iHiat-lniilding holiness
ornnicnl order Hum co.iidaLBt $2,3,(M)«,
B rlti.sh  C o h iiu t ii i i to  M iiilh e r ii
were only two of the early dlf- den blesnngs, however, . .  mnr* vAtim».>Pr« m liM-o tfep tr«n»
ficullics. Suiptciou* and hostile;thinned, weeded and harvested,[or Non Strikers
communlllei pa**ed bylaw* pro-Tiigar licet* on a contract pr i ce' demon.' tr. i tn n g ing, Womrn’a High Avrrage
hlblUng the Japanese from liv- of 128 an acre-just enough to! City fmllee and ‘•heriff’s dep- E,„ie N 'n ito    . .. .
ing ill u r b a n  iireas Thev Iget Iry, liitle* arreded r.o.5 N,-groeH'rue^- Vorii Ueda
couldn't own (Ircarins, and Gerald Snow, a t'nnadlan *'] Ihern teen • agetl,
travel was restrleled to a to-Sugar Factories placement o f . foli'denls who ‘ tayed <)Ut of
mile radius of the fa rm  on fice i. .a) * that although 1he f  »»>« to «rowirig pro-
iwhich thev w'orked. Jai>atit*.He were frightened andl’ f*̂ * ** brmighi to almo«t 1,3 i
l.itfor. it was evident they,« >f n ' ' ' « m m  cmtotly
nake the best of f ' * '  ^‘‘ 1;“ ’'' ’ ‘ I*"'
to l.fiOO since the campaign
i started 18 days ago.
TOKYO fAPt -  Hanoi radio 
Wcdjio'day claimed ComnumPt 
P.i’.het 1,80 forces »hot down 
ihicc i/rotwllcr - driven T-28* 
laud •  ie t (daae m cr 24ui«ag 
54(1 i ’tiiO 111 ceti’ ral Lao* last Mon­
day, The broiidc.t t, ii oiuiored 
151 in Tokyo, ((uoircl P.iihet L.oo
Radte.
low  foices ■vali.ufet' lonijtit off 
m.in' grout*' of T-28 liRlitcrs, 
2814 a od F'-lOd and F-lftl jet plancf.
jo f the U S rind the right-wing 




I r i i t t  U l |
Kelowna Optical Co.
1133 I III* 8t.
You w ill tike the frietidly 
courteous oj'ticat service at 
Kelowna (huicsl,
FAtabSivhrd over 18 \c a r i. 









fornifefU Tfumixi Sotoht 




Sat., Feb. 6th, ^ .fs
Heerved SeaL 
A d f «ac«4l f l t t f
tMUMBi
" I t  was hardest on the older 
iwoivlc. ■ says Talair den!i.st planned to n
then mi.sfortunc.
[ 8:30 PM till 
I  10:45 PM T(l\llilll
ADAI-TKD W E LL
Ills 11142 re is iit said, in im it: ' 
"The initial reaction of the' 
Alberta cominiiiiitie.s was defl-j 
nitely unfavorable" Hut, alauit 
the .lapanese. il saifi’ "(lener- 
allv .speaking, the .lapane.se 
he'VfthuVt " ' ' “ I'ted Ihem.selves vei-y well to 
llie ir new work which i.* the 
................... ..  , . , 1111)11' remarhalile when one eon-
A lberta  the Grieiiiah were , ,  sidererl the changes tn etivimn-Alberta, lie n nuiis wi i« ( j„ „ ,p r . .says his fii-
vlew ri oijly a.s a relief to the received WOO for a lO-nere
critica l lal)or shortage on sugar I Valley farm he h a d ' " " " ’
beet farms. lUuioht to years earlier for, ,,, ,,, . , n r> .I William Aialruwa, H.C. secur-
H,v eoinmi.s.sion agent In Udh-
.hiidge, says; "On the average,
I the ilajiiine.se uceeiiled tlie ir sit-
uiiiion much Irctter than we
would hu\e under sim ilar eon-





Few could have imagined that gfioti, uncleared 
In time mutual res|H.>et and un-| Walter Kovuniigi, i i ‘'Sl.danl ed- 
derstanding would replace t»'«i iu,r of the weekly Taber Times, 
lusplcion ntid bitterness, , had iwid l2,tM)0 for a groeerv 
JaiMinese families were built u p  hi* slock and
ti)> hy wagon or truck at th o L „ld  it for Jl.OfHi 
railwa.v station und taken to'
lineiit and working condttions. In 
thev did an excellent
jol),
makesLiift homes that the fa rm -jM o V E D  W ITH O U T N O TIC E
•rs w tre obligevl [o provide. " I  wa,s lucky,”  he said, " I
"He lilie  farmer' was stilLhnd a montli's notice. Many
cleaning the chicken coop when peotde got le.s,* than] 24 hours 
wo arflvtH l," says Stan Kane-jiH'fnrc they were moved." 
gawa, 44, nf Vauxhall, now| \y„ji di,serimlnat|on," says 
I to iirominent tsilnto fun fo r, i ^ r ,  Koyanngl who wn.s 21 when 
|««#tW hfn wo satd;we wniildn»4'Uve||40>tyip4.(iq>>>i>f|^ji<-dnpnnosc were 
among chicken lice, he let us'f,i„g ie,i out while the Italians 
itn>’ In a shuck almitdoncd by 
bachelor miners,
"1 had never Is'en bitten by
bedbugs foforc, There was nO|"’", "V',
water and the farmer led tt* 
a ixntd, Ho told us that would 
do." ;
TRAVEL RENTRK'TED
Mr, Kani'gawa, his 55-yenr-old 
father, liis mother and three
^ n i i r i f m i i t m n n m
qiktot fields tile hardest work 
his jtarcnls 'had known sihce 
coming to Cimaila in 11)28, ,
Bopsing and water aupplicsi
scfwtu
did the lM>ei growers,"
They won grudging rc.spc(;t 
(or their industry. Hie very a ttri­
bute tiiat m ade thuir coastal 
iietghlxirN sii.splcimts nnd hostile 
for many years.
While )>arents und older ehll-
,youiigei ones iitietiderl
. ..I ..'w itii their occidental rutighlKirs,
und l.erm aif) were lelt alone, r , „ q | i / „ n d
U wiiH Ihc prcdoiuliHMU ^cchiwithoin rcForvntion, < n. 
Ing anioitg the 2l,.Vi(n,lapaiiehe T.iihiphlnitt. who attended clas- 
100 mile,* inland from ],,c,h south nf Lethbridge, 
the west coast by tlie H I As the war drew to closi, 
security commission. But tO|jj,j,||. imrcnls, too, were more 
thbse who movril to Houthern readily accepted, nnd when the 
Alberta, " i t  was a biekslng m iij.c , commission relinquished its 
disguise,’ , control' In 1940 the .lapariose
"We didn't know H then, but.wctu again free, , '
that could have happcnwl in They coniinuwl to work hard 
many' v «?» P f  c , t s a y s  Mr (or ihelr emplovcrs ,btit set a 
K iouniigl V ' I . k'Olt of ,e)ionninlc, freVd))!'!'and
T h cyw c ie n 'i IfH'king for hid'.ncvct lo s ts ig h t hf a , '
Iff.HTORY REPFATN ITSELF
CLOVIS. N.M, <APi -  Four 
eiindldates eompeti d for two 
vacancies on the Clovif: SeleH)l 
Hoard in 1983, and 2,808 vol.',' 
wCre east. Voter,- went lo Hie 
isills here again Tue.Hdiiy. with 
tour eandidiite.H seeking two vn- 




Q lJA im VVILl.K , Pa AP) 
Hutton up .voiir overcoat and 
luep t h o s e  long wrMillies 
handy—there are going to l»c 
six more weeks of winter,
That's the i»redictlon of 
Pennsylvania's , two ,,lamous 
furry foroqastors who ixikcd 
their weary heads from their 
cold holes on opixislte ends 
of the state at davlight to- 
•dfey:‘’ *«itw”'1lie liniiiiu ldwrTO^ 
true tt) tradition, scooted right 
back In to enjoy the under- 
gruuiKl warmth until spring 
beclsons, ,
, 1( the two groundhogs - 
Punxsutawney Phil In tho 
western iia r l of the state and 
an unnamed groiindhog In this 
eastern Pennsylvania com­
munity — ventured afield, It 
would have meant *i>rlng was 
'T iw n rtT iT in r ’* * ^
best recipe for folks 
newly moved to 
K E L O W N A
T»M one plione call for coupon below), 
jdd bostcsi With b*skMs ol gills »nd 
inloimatioii about the cdy, stir m genu­
ine hospitality, end you'll hive 1 gen- 





Thi CBC Ftstivil Production





Sung In tn (|lishw |ih
u CO








, J  P lene  hive the Welcome Wagon ^Hostejs cell on me  ̂
ifj'i'souid like lojubscdbe lo the./ Q g j jy  C o u r ie r
□  I i l r e id y  eubicribe to the > 1
F ill out couppn end n t i i l  to CIrctilatjon Dept.,
1
lilnsoppe Campora





and • lupporting cast
   1
from th# Canadian Opera Company |
1
Don't rniei thia ip#cucular 
' and axcltlng production.
Thcro was no ufjiclal com­
ment from the Unl|cd fjtntp 
ucatlu'i Inuca.i,, \
The-COtJRI£R
Ketowna "Serving the Gk.mugiin ’’ Phone 782-3908
B.C. TEL [saj
a m m  cowmbu m m o/te com nY
K
f m m w Mmyng M ftting of«B tTMMif., §4P$im3i* MH tie -
C ity  C o u n c il In v e s t ig a t in g j^ f f 't t ^ ^  
A q u a tic  S a n ita ry  F a c ilitie s
Ten Companies Seek Action 
On Irans-Canada PipelineMove
City co^ocd is to do saedscal Ifoaldi <)£f'tcer <>wtin«d':ecuficd teis was tfee tixa« ta face
soffietfejEf about facifetie* at tfee’delicsexicws a> saBilary £acife-'>lii* sitsatKia.
Kcto«-aa Aquatic. 'Ues al tfee city ow-aed proiierty
A k lter to couocil Mo®da> and asfetd actiofi toe taiea, 
tagfet froBi Dar. p. A. Ctarfee. Mayor D »k  FaxluesoB toM
Clarke Attends Heaitli Course 
For Preventative Medicines
torty jiiccj-val otfx.crs weie 'Acs pc-liuUm was rowma ciuto Qua/lers ifid ao « 4Pocal aujierviiar
t»w*fet up. to oate t«  cfea®ges w iti leftfe&ce la its was ava-’afcte aunr'feere tveiejraas'’ kad  adffiUBastratioa;
m tfee lieM r i  foeveautive medi- iatio&sfeip to respuiaiory dis-. Dick Parkmso® aad Aid.
«*ae at tfee e < m m ,m  «ders, Tfee fojaitmefit r i  ^ . . E ,  e. W»t®r.
ediifatioa cou.rs« m Vaacg.u*.ex vectauve mediciBe feas a study
duTifeg JaBuary. uoderaay at Clulliwacls aad 4 ^.; ^J-sfefeed aad oriltiwt lo maair
Gr. Ekvid A,. Ciarfee. medical otfeei pit4 <wsed tor Aitoerm aad.^f^ri® *  cjeaa, _
feeaitfe riticex is K.eto»"&a, said Port Altoexei. ■ T ^ re  is so v«atua.jau la Ife*
tfee cmrse was spcsasored yoaBt- /■Uv*.w.n-.«rs»s 5.-, ,-ar. rooiEs
r i  fanaa.
flke ioortfe seuan is *X3boi- 
fluidl MMjt.
Ul v u j^ j jWieier wM  titrnir lu  to
EegiQiial liiaBaiiMi coBtewiK*|.| ^ ^ 2 ? "
UfsArrar Ifiift ; 001601 «i£i
e 'BiC îitifeS B B <1 wm
Tb* coriereae* Is cs>-wpaB»ar«l; t^yndarr extcssxMis'
A su«» te?  r i  te e '& r i *fed
   ̂ sesstaB wai toe fiveo
Jfce faav* a Mr. Wkier. Al tee fcflb
aiad we must face *t.' fee s a i d . o o a r a , .  re»ticw». , Wiaier wiM spaak m
'T  taife.'«d to <isr' parks mpmm-i d*eBda toefi&s Saturday ...̂  MBpikattoes. sl««# to- 
\*s4m% Gordoa Stmtfe today aad ‘wards sriuttoas”. ■»»« sesstea
we decidfo to ® e ri very ite o r tly ;,« » ^ ^ «  to scfeedtofo'^ ^titled ‘‘Facts as te d  few
te see W'feat * *  need to do so we
■wat iraT«'-'iorit«m5Sf'''te'''iai:e''WT PteRtcifat
budget meetaara-" jeac*. trom Ketewaa,
Df, CTarke, ia kis ie ttw , sadJ’̂ ’ Wieier, d iiector r i  Oeateal,. ■ ' mimster r i ' f o r  a fewmal feeariB*.
tfeere were m  sfeo-wers a v a i i a b ie ' ; ^ * ^ ^  affairs' wdi to* fues ti Two mietktmtxsm tarn* M m
S ?  feeSfe r i f t e ^ ^ S '  » r X  sntorgaSSdiCaaatetoi Gas G s tr il^ tm *  Com-ca.i feetetfe otticer lor f : »  p m. tpaaiei. brill Oatarto. customer's
i M i i l i  
tm I
f lM  Ctefeidiaa tema. 
itsual te mtdt ca m , have IB  
tetoreri te assuiteg adcquat* 
Hi|)|dte* from TraasrCafeada.
O te^ parties sfeowtef tetexu 
est lyy’fetAe Paabaadte Eastwrtt 
WAftilNOTOM iCP» At 1 r i  T n m iitm td t .  Ttey are Ctewi P im  M m  aompaBy. a U S. si|Pi>
1« oompaim feavw. fikdistoaers Gas Cmpptiy, Tes«feto,|plter; |«teiic utilily cominattemi 
tetcrwwag tetentawiw te aa ap-iaad Uaiitt Gas Cteaiiaiky r i j r i  $*coasylvaiua aad Ificfeigate 
p ^ tte tt  toy TraasCaaada Pira ; Caaada limited. Wiadm. f aad te* Researcfe Owtecd, 
liac* limMcd to fateid aaotfeerl At kasi Itewe US. m  sui>-|Tm  ̂> *  coal orgaauatioa. 
a a te ii  fas susfiy Mae
Wesicra Caaada to Eastern, to * TraasCaaada rrr»-u-0 ti««
Caaada tia  tfee Uaited States. ; made te tfee name r i its alfte- 
Tbe friterai power commiw, ate. Great l*A m  G« Tlraasmis- 
siOB feere sad today te* dead-'stoa CompaJiy r i  Wdmmgtoo,
Ite* for tet«rv«tttjioBS---wfei.cii do (Gel. Tfeesc are Miridgaa Wis- 
not Gieces&ardy meaa cfpo&itioB'i coeste Pipe Ite *  Ctuapaay, Mid-
IGTOLA imOM MERGES %■
MOOTREAL sCP* — Loy«4i 
will be tee oame r i  Quebec’t  
best EagUsfeCatfeofec umversitf 
formed by tfee .merger r i  Loyajte 
ColkRaM «ii» r- 'te m # ii aod a c t* * . "  ja r i  aecessardy m a *  c|ipototio«t coasia Pipe i te *  Ctaapaa?'
* * ' " T A f iw ia i w ii ' f o t i—was ifoada'y aftowrite.' Tlw^westera Gas'TraaMci«tea''Cora-"'to r''gMs7''St7‘dbte+fe’s'Ttsaci*ii'
i-B*,. wiii oe V . :,—  — -------------------  1 ceroBdssaee B*st will set a d a te y,a«y KortfeiWB N'*t«raJ Gas' Coilege aad tfee l%pmts  Mar#tov' eacfe sewsteB.
teere w'ere far ttio iev  toitets 
'di'eesiag rooms, tfeere were m
facirires r i  asy kato to t o * i ^ a ^ »
Corapaay.
Tbe TraasGaaadi apfdicattea. 
is tor a tlSejQiii,lite ptpelte* to!
lastitute tor adrit educatse*. 
TW"o ri' tfee iasiiiuts^ms fe-sd di*- 
fwtod tfee na.m.e bow dec'sted
tlglOB.
Tbe first ses.sjoB, "Water s'.^: 
ply apd pbiiutkiia’'’ begms at 
1«;15 am,. Mr, Wtekr wiU'. 
speak oa "Outiiae tor Debate” ; ! 




•Receat devtlqpaieats is  ear­
ly' .by tfee UBC departmmt r i  <5̂ ^^ tea rt surgery were fT .'R il AID iprbblems te tfee va iky ''’ ; aad
■eveatatrv* jiseidic**, aad tfee aiscuf-sesd Daciors were tr id ; “ 'Ibere is bo adeqiuate firs t a ir  Taibct.. “ Water :
t  r i  Healtfe. ,1^ 1? t-ja t«  Cfum to# very y«mg.:*id rooin or asy fa s t a d  esitoi#''ss«irc* q-uakty and pexifesis ,’ * -
t-oeteteial te.art meet. Sucfe a room sfeouki b*; T%*'seoamd sesssan "Tbe mv'' 
etagy. p *s ta i« «  aad iacter*- Offrcts. '|.«fVKkd witfe access fK ,« Ifee ■'■$*£* ri' teariSEi“' faeems at
*^e m b e rs a tte B d m a w « e te M " ^  «  m « ia c * l, i« t  s i ^  a s 'w e i a* from te * ; ! ! ^ ! !  ,  '" '
I-Sfe M  serv-Kes a  .Casada was aao ifo r,,**^  stee. z j | , .  Mtxrgaa w i i  pve  a la ik
sub3«''l discus-sfo.. ftoctsT'S fe**rd. Dr. C ia rt*  also cktaiied tfee'ai a *  tfeiid sess.iae eatfeted
f S T  J  ufeat servtees * «  avaiiab^ ot water samptes *— = - ------ ----------------- --
%■ r i  afid.tasew p ^  * « 1  sari fee: ^  tfU D E X T
*ere*a tests.” Pr."t*terk« »#.ri : SAAHiCH.. DC., )€P.» -  Tbe*'‘■'•kite.',to/ tefw# te*'wafe Vp t'sJ' ic‘ $ jtflrBt i w'-vAw ilPBife’ # *v, ta a
t o r ^ J S l  ^  cfesirmaa r i  tfee svbori
ear toff la MJifeers i.a«iiv*i tfai'feers, aad a •'»>'» be eaceedrd 'Uirier ac-.«B,al
“ffeixag a eywuegy p#es«®ia- * * f  '•s.xsted la feeaiife coedititiBs uaid ptw uxm  j*
l»®, meisbef'i were' leri r i  ifo aviua&k
reduftjM iji iJ3va.»jve raficer' "Ibe fisal was ifo B,e"»'er 
due to tee use r i  triiear leit.». devetopmesi at fo3<s.(airii"s, tee 
Tfee B.C. cancer mstiiule com-. research ckee by tfo depari- 
pleied life.hOO tests la l&gi,'meet r i  educatscc ca faefaavior 
wfeicfe represeett GAe-tfeird r i  prriiierrss ta cfeddrts, m tfee 
tfee lemak popyiatioa over 2 l.|iiow  to deal wite these foob- 
Tbe smear tests are to detect r i  "feiteavK»fei scieBces.” 
cancer oJ the cerv'i*. Tbe rate' '
di'op was 'to |wr eeai la •  sis-
V im iS T H E  
6EST1HIN6 










'iems "W'SS dealt wnfe by pwycfei- 




m<* cfeau-a.’,a® r i  tfe# 
feaard as this isueiei|’aiity ad* 
|aaa?g Vsctaria is a Mgfe scfecai; 
stufont A. Gcadoe Camffoil, 5 
tl->ear-cri fatfeer r i  tferee, say'S 
foe focfies to beeoiBe a teacfeer. 'i 
He is takifxg senior matncuia-; 
tio© classes. ^
isnu.
UMETHE TASTE . S U M  M ILKpomm
Q U A U tY  
C O M E S  F IR S T  
W IT H  P A C IF IC  
W ILK
Footings Poured For Building 
Of New Growers Exchange
Tire New Deasscwratie fsaj'tv.,! 
Suutfe Cfei.anag*® «mstit.'ye«tf-.y as-: 
»sci»ia,r6  w'.j.i sisoBssa- a rum-' 
mage sale m tfee Wtt»«**s l»- 
s.inute feaJJ Feb.. li at J p. m.
At tfee amuaJ meeiiEg Jfold a  
Ketow'®* Saiujday,. Mr*. Bar- 
;ba.r'a Ifewiea wai eltirtiid *s5««-i- 
:«tJ&® r'fe*.B"fsa**.. ret.tefag Ate* 
iT'«ris«'f w'feo mn-mi ce# year, 
i Dtfeer rifceers etertoi were 
feri.lTbtstfaai ll.«efe«. V'ire-«fe*irm*a 
w'ltfe'irei-Ai'rasg Del Wekicf. .m i Mrs. 
Gas; Daaaa Cuitis., s«'»ei»r-j"-tjeai- 
m:urer. Oteers eiecS:«d la tfee e»- 
erutftw are Ales Tui'fof, FVaak 
Ruby Caswer. Q *m **  
Gwf'ge Mfwwe. T. D.
Tfee fjf'st forimgs were swur-'ijsg r i  over l.te# 'Sfiiaie 
*4  loday far 'tfee tllfiJ .tH  G ro»-]w 'jii f«.re oa € * v n m  Ave.. 
ers Supf%' stoj'C aad w *rHefet»ase' ampie c#f-sii'«'t pai'kiag. 
m  C*W''sioa Ave.., fotw'eea EiUi*: .pmiaps W'sll ai»o I *  ffi.s.iaM«i 
wwi Water Streets. ifeisaiea
C«»f>|eti*s« date u  asttijiri the; Tfee waiefoause «| ©)er g.dW AVti*. 
f«Mi r i  Afovl. Jofea Woud'w^S'lfe, Issjoare t e l  W'iU face «« H«.y»e»|itow'fte 
i.rri«Jie<i s.».ri tt«4*y, C uw iariiA ve . wMfe •  to»4i«g .area l-fo | P y i« .. Mr*.. g©s:i» C(»wsf* 1 * 4  
was te! a  Pecemter te Bu«-.fe;»jrw.ks, Tfee te ilt !® ! w-saJ te  r i i f k ©  icfensris. g i m r.m î n  M'! 
Cfe*i*!jTiCt«sB r©i.»5pa®y r i  K r i- ' i»u.mice fcikx-k aad la;.».iaiud i iarge.. •!
ewB*. ;teams, m t  sttwey witfe a taw*'        .....................  „,.„ |
Tlte' K*to».'E.* Growers Ei-'rwEUte. .| *  I
ffemge. Ttew troalgamated willsi “ Staff w'lil te  tefieasad t® i f : r O T R I f r  V ^ I I O t t  M i l l !
Ifo  G row er* Suwdy. left .u  Troai IT.*' Heery ftarBrtt. teaa-i * I  '
f « « r r  te a iit©  at tfetee^vuay Ager r i  C ryw e ii feu«dy, fcari i N i l f t i l ]  T o  P O t l
a«ri felii* St. te makr w*y f'sr fTfee ui,ual !iae r i  fWKls. f*ed.t.!
tfee rpw irurtsoa r i  a ixrw Eel- feartl»'»re, tte'y goadt aad f'i|.*r. | TACOMA. Waife. (fepi .... 
ttvna ledeial bjild isg , y1te» w ill te  tarried, Whea tfee;A!A©sl0 lro rfil r i  A lta  J Park.
'Tfo Gr*i»ef-» fow ©itef. eif*.' teiidiBg t i  cfes.. t fo  E lii*  i forraer V*6f'y;<vef a&d V rm w '
ate* at ISM EiSis St. :St.. or» w ill 'foe used for ite r-'iB C .. acrouaisKt, as tsafitrriter
I f o  store and r i l i fe ,  «ia>i»t-iagr ** '©f K'arttjup|.» P rip  asd f*a|irr
Co. Ltd . wa* aiifm int'wl tr4a.* 
1+ tfo  t'‘*re©t W eytfhauiet 
Cortspany, Ite a iiu m id  tfe# 
|ioiJi.»c>a today.
Mr. Patk. a tfearirr-ed accouat- 
ant. had fet* rififes m Veraoo 
fro'fn J»S3 to IKG whea fee 
.mtn-ed to K.arntoc>j'i# }(* bad 
teen ta Vincouver prter te the I.
; He •!»« It reorttery ©f K»'m. 
loop* Pulp Bad Paper. ■ potb 
ttoo fee has held ttnce its 
formation four year* ago
Quebec Socred MP Has Trouble 
Locating A Political Residence
OTTAWA <CP» -  Quetec So­
cial Credit MP Marcel Lcttard 
l i  ti»vi«,g iftHibte ftodiftg a {.©• 
lltteal home.
DiiKtJCtefl!. with teth majc» 
parttri tn 19©. he harkcaed to; 
Real Caouctte’i  oratory, took 
leave of abience from hli job 
•ad luccerxfuUy ran for the So- 
credi in Lac St. Jean ruling.
The party took ? 6  teats tn 
Quebec and In the flush of vic­
tory predicted greater gains 
next time, Mr. foisard and oth­
ers scoured rural ridings In the 
"w provinces that did not vote So- 
^ 3 cUl Credit in an attempt to re* 
i  htull prominent builnessmen, 
lai^wcrs and workers to the 
party rior the next election at­
tempt.
But the I  rxjieutlal recruite, he 
said, tjccame (foimchanted with 
Mr. Caouette’s NMrnpulslvc” {xv 
lltlcal behavior fond „u-eme 
ftc tm e o ti Iwtow 1^  ims etee* 
tlon. Recruitlns w 
and the party 
seats In the provlnc
Mr. Lessard slayetn ^jth  
tkmal leader Robert IVhompton 
when the Q«*l»^wlnK Apllt and 
the 13-memt>er Crcdltl'^ 









Ernest l-ecoiita (SC-Delta) 
said procctlmKsjin some mag 
Istratcs' courts A'constllutcs the 
blKKC.st racket An this country 
today." .
Charles Maf^oHcy (SC-Bur 
nabyl H«ld L c . should sell all 
the tlmlK'i /oiiuinckd by worh 
luurkct.H bttvc tho iiec<l for wtKKi 
prmluct.s was diininlshlng.
Hiufy McKay (L — Fcrnlc) 
Bnlt* n pro|)OHC(l |)ul|> mill In the 
/ern lo  aren will solve the eco­
nomic iu'oblcms of soutlieaHtern 
B.C. "Ill om? fell swiaip," 
Donald Smith (.SC—•Victoria) 
nald all B.C. munlclnalltlea 
should have local option on 
Sunday siwuts and entertain­
ment,
Dnyid Stupich 'NDP — Na­
naimo and The Islands) sought 
a "fidl committee study" of nn 
amalKiimatlon dispute nt Camiw 
bell ill ver, 
.‘••4,ict.>-.*Nliit»ieh'»*s,NUl>«*--,t»rnn«. 
iH'ook* ciitlci/,c.d conditions ut 
llrunncn Luke industi lid School, 
where fnellllles were Inndcuiinto 
nn'd ll-yeur-oldH were ' telng 
placed In sollinry confinement' 
Tlio house rose ut IO;S& p.m
Mr. foti,»id sod hi* Cri* 
teaguf*. feow'cvn, thta rsn into 
Ihcir i-cci.*®*! mator prtvlilrm in; 
rm'Uitmg promfont le tm m  to 
m itr jjofeiic*; ifo pt^juter tetel-, 
Itftg cf ftoclal Cridit ai a “ furs.ny 
money" party.
At SI. Mr. fottsrd h.ii now 
decided lo run a» an indepciKl- 
mt In the next election.
From hi* t«int of view ihl* is 
the only allcrnatlve iince the 
recent aura of icamtal that hit 
the present Litieral government, 
the ComcrvaUv# leadership off 
John Dlefenb.>iker a n d  the 
"planning” theorle* of the New' 
Democrats make all other par­
lies unatttractlve to him.
Even with a new leader, says 
Mr. Lestard, the Conservative] 
party wteiM need many months’ 
to "prove" to Quetiec that it Is 
not o|?t)oicd to the “quiet" rev-i
riuWri)',,,..,   ... .... ......
He believes that an election 
is Inevitable this year—prob­
ably June—and that as many as 
IS Independent Quebec MPs will 
show up in the next Parliament.
The Independents could be 
drawn from the Conservatives 
in the event 0  handful defect, 
from the four Socreds now In 
the House, perhaps a Liberal or 
two and In seats that "un be 
picked up from Conservatives 
who don't defect.
Until u realignment of politi, 
cnl parlies results In the prov 
Ince, the IndciMsndents could re 
main Indefondcnt, he nrgucs. 
Eventually they would merge 
with either a reformed Liberal 
Party or converted Conserva­
tive Party.
RENAULT
S A tE S . s e r v ic e
s t»
servicentre
Bernard at St. Paul 
782-0543
Tlirone SiA'cch debate contln 
tiea with George Mcl-cod (SC- 
Nuiili Okanugftn), Alex Mat 
thow , (SC-‘•Vancouver Ccntiq), 
4nth(»ty*GftrRrRvtmtNQ|fo»Miti* 
Kenxlci, Herbert Hru«n; (BC 
Bsquimalti, Ran Eddie (ND P^  
New WesliiilhHler) and Arvld 





JOV.l«) Wl‘.l COMI'AK? lit) 
.lCIi'»IA '. AM'Ol'', (l
IKh xamUwMiMl li w*« aakllihri 
•r ait»i*ri4  kr tut LiiMtr ctHttii 
»Mi« •r.k r ia« ttkiMBiMak a l
PAPER 
LATE?
. PHONE YOUR 
CARRIER BOYl









Have A Fashionable, Thrifty Spring And Easter 
Sew Now, Save Now, During Our Sale Of Fnhrks!
Assorted Cotton Prints I Spring Cottons
A  wonderful fabric with " i r  finish 
for laundering cavc. Corded cotton, ideal lor 
slims, shorts and Q O f
sportswear, Yd. T 7 v
36 inches wide, Tex made cotton in 
term. "Old Colony" prints. Now is 





See our new ihipmeni just arrived for th ii 
Ircmcndoui Cotton Ciirniv.il Gay coloured 
prints lor your Spring wardrobe. 35^*^ I
Combed Cotton Sateen I Good Quality Cotton Sateens I Printed Flannelette
This is an Everglazc fabric, crease 
durable finish, easy lo wash, easy 
45 inches wide. Use 
for dress, etc. Yd.
resisting, 
to iron,
These prints would he lovely for all occasions, 
They have large und small prints, hand 
washable. 1  0 0
36" wide. Yd. 1 , 0 0
36 inches wide, buy several yards at this low 








avallahlo nightly b« 
tween 7iOO and 7:30 
p.m; only.
Shantone Cottons
Completely washable, lovely 
blouses, etc.
36 inches wide.
iiiH H a n n H iiH
Glazed Cotton
100% cotton, guaranteed fast colour, a num­
ber of patterns to pick from. Use for y
Check Ginghams
36 inches wide, easy to launder 






shifts, etc. 36 ins. wide. Yd.
Striped Denim
Multi-coloured stripe denim cloth for skirts or 
all sport.swear. OQ#*
36" wide. Yd. # 0 C
Will 0 ' Wisp Magicare
Plains and printed, light weight for bedtime
vd.58cwear, etc.36 inches wide.
Spun Rayons
36 ins. wide in a variety of patterns, 
easy to launder. Ideal for 
dresses, blouses, etc. Yd. 78c
Playmate Poplin
Plains nnd prints, 45 inches wide, 
for slims, blouses, dresses :ind 
all play wear, eic. Yd.
linens
A must for your spring wardrobe. 45 inchci 
wide in colours. Red, beige, green, |  r f t  
tur(|Uoise und blue. Yd. I * % 0
Terry Towelling
Gay printed patterns. Just the. thing for bath­
room curtains, robes and pop tops, 1 | j g




la ousy to operate. Has 
push button rt^otiQ 
dial tonslon control, 
patch-o-mntlc and sow 
light, has CSA approv­
ed motor, Frco Instruc- 
tloni and factory wnr- 
rniity.
Zig Zag
' ' ' ' . , '
It buttonholoK, embroiders, b|i-
pliqucs, binds soams, sowi forward
nnd rcvurso, has patch-o-mntlo and
anw night. Free instructions and
factory warranty. ,
'5 0 T MNagaMMlAiwI T O ir
